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JAPS LEAVING CHINA COAST
South And West Win Long 
Bitter Fight For Equalized 
Freight M e s  Over Nation

WASHINGTON —  (A>) —  The South, and the Western 
States out to the Rocky Mountains, Saturday wOn their long 

fligh t for parity with the East in basic freight rates.
The Interstate Commerce Commission ordered, in ef

fect, that as soon as schedules can be prepared an article 
moving by railroad freight shall take the same rate classi
fication regiirdless of where it starts and stops. This ap

plied even to the Far Western states.
The commission also directed that uniform class rates 

be established for the whole territory east of the Rockies, 
effectually eliminating pres-’"' 
ent territorial divisions. The 
Far West had not petitioned 
for that change.

Only class rates were af
fected. In general, articles 
moving under cla.ss rates are those 
of the same geii'-ral character, 
which replaced in a class and where 
the shipment is not large enough 
to demand commodity rate. These 
customarily include such things as 
shoes, watches, and other manufac- 
tur"'d articles.
Volume Under Commodity Rates 

The great volume of freight 
moves under commodity rates. 
Th-'se apply principally to carload 
shipments of a single or closely re
lated commodities being moved at 
a specified price for a specified 
haul. Products usually moved on 
commodity rates are such things 
as coal, lumber, grain, cotton and 
sand.

For this revision the commission 
recommended that a class rate scale 
approximately 15 per cent higher 
than the present first class rates 
of Eastern territory be established 
as a base. This means an increase 
in class rates for the East and a 
lowering of class rates for the other 
territories.

Because consiijerable time will be 
required to make the classification 
and rate chances ordered (commis
sion observers estimated it might 
take as long as two years) the com
mission directced the railroads to 
provide temporary relief by raising 
all class rates within eastern ter
ritory by 10 per cent and lowering 
all class rates in and between 
Southern, Western and Southwest
ern territories, and between these 
territories on one hand and Eastern 
territory on the other by 10 per cent. 
Most Important

The commission's decision, gen
erally conceded to be the most im
portant in its history, is not to be 
confused with the United States 
Supreme Court suit against the 
railroads instituted by the State of 
Georgia. Of a similar nature, the 

(Continued on page 3)

Russia Submits 
New Proposal 
To Conference

By DOUGLAS B. CORNELL
SAN FRANCISCO—(A’)— Russia 

submitted to the big five foreign 
ministers Saturday the draft of a 
jjroposal accepting the principle of 
self defense action in coordinating 
regional groups of nations under a 
world p-'ace-keeping organization.

Differing from an American- 
sponsored amendment in' language, 
the Soviet ¡n-oposal was reported to 
recognize the principle that indi
vidual countries or a group of na
tions have the inherent right to act 
inmr diatcly .in self defense if the 
security comicil of a world league 
fails to preserve i)eace.
Little Uifference

There seemed, at first appraisal, 
little if any diffei'-'nce in the sub
stance of the Russian proposition 
and the American-sponsored pro
posal which bas been accepted by- 
Latin American nations during pro
ceedings of the United Nations con
ference.

The Russian draft was said to 
follow rather closely in phraseology 
an amendment submitted previous
ly by the Fi'ench. There was specu
lation that the Soviets had approxi
mated the Fi-ench language in an 
effort to h"lp solidify relations be
tween those two countries.

The Soviet proposal, which was 
said to raise no objection to the 
use of the phrase collective defense, 
was given ' brDf study by the big 
five. It goes before the American 
delegation for additional considera
tion Sunday noon.

The Americans hope then to com
pose differences in language and 
have a eomproniise proposition 
ready for submission when the big 
five meets later in the day

There had been delay in Russian 
delegation Chief Andrei Gromyko 
hearing from Moscow.

Texans Joyful 
Over Freight 
Cut By ICC

By The Associated Press
Texans generally received the 

announcement of the Interstate 
Commerce Commission’s r u l i n g  
equalizing freight rates in all terri
tory East of the Rocky Mountains 
with the attitude of one who has 
fought a long, long bâttle and won.

For years in the South and 
Southwest state officials, congress
men, chambers of commerce and 
many other organized groups have 
agitated almost unceasingly for ac
tion which would make it possible 
to move articles by rail from this 
area as cheaply as they could be 
moved elsewhere.

Many Te.xans saw the ruling as 
an opening door to the state’s ..in
dustrial development, a continua
tion and expansion of a wartihie 
industrial boom.

At the same time, fear was ex
près,sed that commodity rates, a 
preferential raté given to a partic
ular commodity handled by a par
ticular .shipper or industry, might 
suffer with the class rate reduction.

On the whole, early reactions 
were favorable.
St"-ted Fight

The West Texas Chamber of 
Commerce at Abilene, long an audi
ble advocate for freight rate parity, 
termed the ruling "a 75 per cent 
victory, but not all we want and 
will contend for.”

D. A. Bandeen, manager, said, 
“we, and the agencies allied with 
us, want complete parity in both 
classifications and scale. The ICC 
ruling gives it to us wholly in the 
former and partly in the latter.

“Prom tWe overall standpoint, 
that is a tremendous victory for 
two reasons. One is that for the 
first time a ten.per cent reduction 
in class rates has b"en ordered. 
Tile second is that the commission, 
which has known about freight rate 
discrimination against the South 
and Scutliwest for 50 years, has at 
ia.et decided to do something about 
it.

“However, the forces whicli have 
since 1939, fought against this dis
crimination are not going to be sat
isfied until complete parity has 
been won, both as to uniform classi
fication and scale.

“Final freight rate parity for 
Texas with the North and East, 
will bring enormous stimulus to 
the state’s industrial development.”

Tito Refuses 
To Relinquish 
Occupied Area

By ED. L. CAMPBELL 
Associated Press Staff Writer

Yugoslavia’s uncompromis
ing demand for the right to 
occupy disputed Italian and 
Austrian territory along the 
Northern Adriatic Coast put 
a' heavy strain SatuiMay 
night on relations between the Ai
ded miiitary command and Marshal 
Tito’s partisan army.

Allied occupation forces inside 
Germany, pressing their manhunt 
for Nazi leaders, bagged Dr. Alfred 
Rosenberg, Hitler’s ideological lead
er. in a Plensburg hospital. His 
capture came as diplomatic quar
ters suggested that the pressing 
problem of who is going to try such 
big shot war criminals might speed 
a meeting of Stalin, Prime Minister 
Churchill and President Truman. 
Russia has so far refused to join 
the 16-nations war crimes commis
sion which is scheduled to meet 
May 31 to discuss procedure meth
ods.

But the Allied-Yugoslavia row 
over the port city of Trieste and 
part of the province of Venezia 
Giulia seemed a potential tinder- 
box. Field Marslial Sir Harold Alex
ander, Allied commander in the 
Mediterranean Theater, in a broad
cast to his land, sea and air forces, 
asserted Tito apparently intended 
to resort to force in a manner “all 
too reminiscent of Hitler, Mussolini 
and Japan.” Tito, in a reply broad
cast from Belgrade, said the Yugo
slav Army had equal right with 
other Allied armies to remain in 
teiritory .it had liberated and that 
the presence of his troops in the 
disputed zone would not “prejudice 
decision of the peace conference as 
to whom these territories belong.”

Alexander told his forces he had 
failed to reach an agreement w'ith 
Tito, that the matter had been re
ferred back to thè governments of 
the United States and Britain, and 
that the Soviet government-silent 
so far on the issue—was being kept 
Informed on developments.
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A-a-a-ah! This is what you uieum of when you ie  bnltlmg o\ui Afi.c.m deserts, jcros-s fire- 
swept Italian beachheads, thiough French licdgoiows and S.egfiicd hne pillboxes. Eis-Pj,c. John 
Culhane of New York relaxes on the home front in his easy chair, Mom lights his cigar, daughter 
Kathleen removes his heavy service shoes while daughter Patsy looks on. Culhane, one of the 
first soldiers released under the Army’s point system, earned four battle stars as a veteran of the

African, Italian and French campaigns. .............

Ultimatum 
Ready To

Be Sent To Tokyo
By RAY CRONIN 

Associated Press War Editor
Sig’ns 01 a Japanese retreat from the strategic China 

Coast and reports of an impending war-threatening Rus
sian ultimatum to Tokyo developed Saturday as more than 
400 American Superfortresses smashed vital industrial 
centers of Nippon.

The hard-pressed Japanese lost the great port of Foo
chow, on China’,s east coast, and continued to lose heavily 
in manpower on Okinawa and in the Philippines.

Radio Tokyo again denied that any peace feelers had 
been made by Nippon and again emphasized the empire’s

^invasion fears as it told of 
Japanese school children be-

Swedish Magazine 
Offends Russians

STOCKHOLM—{/P)—The Swedish 
government has informed Russia it 
regrets that the Soviets considered 
offensive a Swedish magazine story 
citing “rumors” that Premier Stal
in gave attention to “one or another 
girl” and that “after a night of 
heavy drinking -he drove back to 
the Kremlin happily shooting his 
revolver.”

The, foreign office made it clear, 
however, that the magazine would 
not be confiscated as Russia had 
requested.

Production On 
Refrigerators 
To Siarl Soon

WASHINGTON —. (/P) — The W«r 
Production Board Saturday night 
announced it will permit the man
ufacture of 530,000 new, popularly- 
priced household refrigerators this 
year.

Production of the gas and electric 
machines may start July 1, after a 
three-year shutdown, WPB said, but 
the refrigerators may not reach the 
public until early next year.

WPB will provide materials for 
production at about one-third the 
prewar rate—265,000 machines each 
in the third and fourth quarters of 
1915—'but the early output will be 
added to the country’s stockpile re
served for hospitals, blood banks 
and other essential uses.
No Actual Amendment

Actual amendment of the refrige
rator regulation has not yet occur
red, although WPB invited. manu
facturers to apply before July 1 for 
priority aid if they wish to start 
peacetime production in the July- 
September quarter.

The decision is the first step to
ward reconversion of an, industry 
which hit an annual peak of $280,- 
000,000 in factory sales in 1941 and 
expects to expand to $370,000,000-a- 
year volume after the war.

Removing another restraint from 
civilian goods manufacture, WPB 
also revoked its ban against produc
tion of electric floor lamps and table 
lamps for civilians. Manufacturers 
will have access to an uncontrolled 
supply of steel, copper and alumi
num after July 1.

OPA has announced it '«'ill seek 
to hold refrigerator prices to the 
level of March, 1942, plus allowances 
needed to cover increases in wages 
and ’material costs.

Increased Costs Of Operations Are 
Shown In City Of Midland's Budget

By JOHN H. FLEMISTER
Tile City of Midland, like private business concerns and individual 

citizens, is faced with the problem of increased costs. Wtien Mayor A N 
Hendrickson and members of the City Council met recently to set 'the 
tax rate for the year, each had a copy of the city budget. As ’a '•esuplt 
they increased Midland’s tax rate from $1 to $1.40 per $100 valuation.

Last fiscal year departmental expenditures were $215,932.97'. In th-"' 
present fiscal year they are expected to go to $237,070. Most of the in
crease is for salaries and wages. All employes of the city have received 
increases in pay during the p a s t ________________________________ _
year, except the mayor and members 
of the council. Ironically enough, 
while they can increase the pay of 
the other city employes, they cannot 
increase their own. The city char
ter forbids it.

Only one of tlie city’s departments 
is expected to be operated at less 
cost In the present fiscal year than 
last, and that is the general and 
administrative department. This 
division was operated last year for 
$22,091.08. The budget calls for it 
to be operated this year for $20,- 
737.50.
Costs Increase

j The cost of operating the fire de- 
I partment this year is expected to 
be almost double that of last year. 
The department was operated last 
year for $6,500.97, but this year it 
is estimated at $11,302.50. Salaries 
paid by the department last year

totaled $5,183.20, but this year 
$9,417.50 has been set up on the 
budget. The large increase in sal
aries is attributed in a large part 
to the employment of two additional 
firemen this yé&r. This was done 
by the council so Midland coul re 
tain its favorable fire insurance 
rate.

This year $24,570 has been set up 
in the budget for operation of the 
health and sanitary departments, 
■while last year the departments 
were operated for $22,754.10.

The expense of operating the 
parks and rercreation department is 
expected to increase from the $15,- 
581.74 of last year to $17,350 this 
year.

The police department was op
erated in 1944 for $27,439.32, but this 

(Continued on page 3)

Seventh War Loan 
Drive Now Totals 
$1,613.000,000

WiASHINGTON—PPi— Sales in 
llie 7th War Loan drive reached 
$1,613.000,0 0̂ Saturday — 23 per 
cent of >’thp quota for-mdividnal 
purchases iu the May 14-Junc 30 
campaign.

Of the sales to date, the 'frea- 
sui-y a n n o u n c e d ,  $1,154,000,000 
have been in E «Bonds, or 29 per 
cent of the $4,000,000,000 E-Bond 
quota. The E-Bond quota is In
cluded in the $7,000,000,000 quota 
for Individuals. The remaining 
$7,000,000,000 of the overall $14,- 
000,000,000 goal is set aside for 
corporations. Sale of securities to 
corporations will not begin until 
June\18.

Sialin Says Arresi 
Of Polish Leaders 
Had No Conneciion

By EDDY GIL5IOBE
MOSCOW — (A>) — Marshal Stalin, 

in bis first public statement on the 
difficult Polish question said Satur
day that the recent arrest of If 
Polish leaders had “no connection 
with the question of the reconstruc
tion of the Polish provisional gov
ernment”—a regime which he de
clared must be the “basic core” for 
¿my expanded unity group.

The Soviet leader contended that 
his view on the Polish provisional 
government was in accordance with 
agreements reached befween him
self, Prime Minister Churchill and 
the late President Roosevelt at the 
Crimean conference and added that 
any agreement on the Polish prob
lem would be reached on the “basic 
core” basis and only on that basis. 
Answer Was 'Written

Stalin’s statement was in written 
answer to a letter ’ to him from 
Ralph Parker, Moscow correspond
ent of the London Times.

There was nothing new in the 
Soviet position as stated in Stalin’s 
letter since from the beginning of 
discussions on the reorganization of 
the Polish government the Russians 

(Continued on page 2)

Advertising Starts 
For 1945 I4idland 
Championship Rodeo

Midlanders were reminded again 
Saturday the city has a World 
Championship Rodeo coming up 
June 7, 8, 9 and 10 as placards 
advertising the big' show for West 
Texas were placed in store windows 
of the city.

Word was received Saturday at 
the office of Midland Pair Inc,, 
from Everett Colburn tliat the stock 
he will bring to the Midland show 
is in the best of condition and is 
ready to give the rodeo stars a 
battle.
Prepare For Show

Workmen soon will be busy at 
the rodeo plant getting everything 
in readiness for the show Which 
attracts outstanding rodeo stars of 
the nation.

Inquiries have started coming to 
the Chamber of Commerce .seeKing 
information concerning the Cowgirl 
i'ponsor Contest.

Roy Parks, president of Midland 
Fair Inc,, has been in Fort Worth 
the past week on business for tlie 
rod'o. When he returns a meeting 
of the rodeo committee will be held 
to work out further plans for the 
■ihow. Members of the committee j 
ir e , Parks, Leonard Proctor and 
John Dublin.

Reproductions Of 
War .Bonds Can Be 
Sen! By V-Mail

Citizens of Midland County now 
have an opnortunity to send minia
ture •reprtJdttCCfons''bf War ijonds 
to relatives and friends in the 'serv
ices overseas. Mayor A. N .. Hend
rickson, chairman tor the Seventh 
War Loan campaign, announced 
Saturday. The War Bond reproduc
tions are sent V-mail.

All War Bond issuing agencies 
in Midland have been supplied with 
V-mail forms on which are im
printed reproduction of War Bonds. 
The War- Bond reproduction has 
spaces where the amount of the 
bond, issue date, serial number and 
owner’s name can be written. The 
form also has room for a personal 
message. The forms cannot be sent 
to service men and women in the 
United States.
Back Fighting Men

“I can think of no better way 
to show our service men and women 
overseas we are backing them '100 
per cent than by sending them V- 
mail forms showing J,hem we have 
purchased War Bonds for them,” 
the chairman declared.

The fbrms can be obtained at the 
First National Bank, Midland Na
tional Bank, Post Office, Midland 
Production Credit Association or, 
Midland Federal Savings and Loan 
Association.

The first week of the War Bond 
campaign ended Saturday with 
Midland liaving sold $307,413.25 to
ward its $1,425,000 quota. Sales of 
Series E Bonds reached $109,518.75 
tov'ard meeting the $600,000 quota. 
Mayor Hendrickson announced.

Occupational 
Zone Outlined 
By S H A E F

SHAEF, PARIS — V )  —  
Supreme Headquarters dis
closed for the first time Sat
urday that t he U. S. 15th 
Army’s ■ zone of occupation In
cludes everything between the Rhine 
and the German border, from Wesel 
in the north to Karlsruhe in the 
South, and a small triangle east of 
the Rhine from Coblenz north to 
Dortmund.

In the final occupation, however, 
much of the present zone is expect
ed to be taken by the French and 
British.

•The 15th thus is governing- ap 
proximately 14,000 square miles, in
cluding the rich Saar basin, the 
Rhine valley and the western half 
of the industrial Ruhr. Aachen 
Bonn, Cologne, Trier, Saarbruecken 
and Duesseldorf are under its juris
diction.
Under Lt. Gen. Gei'ow

Under the command of Lt. Gen. 
Leonard T. Gerow, the 15th Army 
controls an area about eight times 
as large as the district supervised 
by the Americans after the First 
■World War. According to best avail
able estimates, 300,000 to 400,000 
U. S. troops wUl make up the final 
American occupying force.

While military governors have no 
definite information on the present 
civilian population of the area as
signed to the 15th, in pre-war yeaiT 
approximately 11,000,000 persons 
lived in the region.

Already some 5,000 square miles of 
the area have been turned over by 
the 15th to non-Nazi German ad
ministrators. The area known ,is 
“Saar-Pflaz-Rhein-Hesscn Region” 
embraces the pre-war province of 
the Westmark Palatinate and that- 
part of He.ssen lying west and south 
of tlie Rhine. American militai’y 
authorities will exercise a “super
visory’ ’ role over the German ad
ministrators.

Weather
MIDLAND AND VICINITY

Sunday, partly cloudy with pos
sible scattered showers. Monday, 
partly cloudy viith possible scatter
ed showers and sloivly rising tem
perature.

MEXICAN COMMENDED
SAN DIEGO, CALIF.—(/P)—Sec

retary of the Navy James V. For
rests I has commended Carlos Gil 
Hinojosa, Mexicali, Mexico, fisher
man, for ills rescue of 13 survivors 
of a cra.?hed U. S. Navy plane from 
a des-’rted i.sland in the Gulf of 
California, the 11th Naval District 
reported Saturday.

ing trained in the art of 
throwing hand grenades.

American official reports 
said some 300 B-29s .struck
Hamamatsu, industrial center in 
the fire-bombed Nagoya region, 
wliile about 150 others lashed Tokyo, 
adding new destruction to the 59.58 
square miles of a half dozen major  ̂
Japanese cities already wrecked or 
damaged by the big bombers.

Hamamatsu, producing diversified 
war materials, was raided in force 
for the first time. Tokyo said still 
other B-29s planted mines in Jap
anese waters.
Fire Raids

Meanwhile the 21st Bomber Com
mand at Guam disclosed that the 
two B-29 fire raids on Nagoya 
earlier this week — with some 500 
Superforts in each attack—destroy
ed or damaged 5.9 square miles of 
war plants including large plane 
producing centers. Pour raids on 
that city have left 11.3 square miles 
of devastation.

Desperate fighting. Hared at in
tervals in the Davao sector of 
Southeastern  ̂ Mindanao, Philip
pines, with 24th Division doughboys 
slowly driving thè stubborn Japan- 
see into the hills.
Fog—Rain—Mud

Fog. rain and mud almost stop- 
oed operations on Northern Luzon. 
To the; east of Manila 43rd Division 
troops and guerrillas tightened a 
trap on thousands of Japanese in 
the Sierra Madre Mountains,

On Northern New Guinea Aus- 
trailan forces Hanked Wewak Har- 
!ior and Boram Bay as they cap
tured Cape Boram.

A Turkish home radio political 
commentator said the Russians 
were going to send Japan an ulti
matum warning that the Soviet 
Union was ready to go into the 
Pacific war unless Tokyo accepted 
“the conditions set up by the Al
lies.” The commentator, quoting 
what he termed generally well in
formed diplomatic circles, said 
.Moscow had demanded that Japan 
get out of all occupied areas to 
'eliminate the danger of Japanese 
assault bases against the Soviet 
Union.”
M For One

VictorioiTs American amphibious 
operations in the Pacific liavc cost 
the Japanese 14 lives for every 
Yank fatality, according to a com
pilation of casualties issued by Hie 
Office! of War Information.

Through May, OWI said, Amer
ican Army, Navy and Marine deatlis 
totaled 33,429 against Japanese fat
alities pf 483,697—not including Hie 
tliousands of Nipponese killed when 
ships were sunk or damaged or by 
aerial bombings behind their lines.

Chinese reoccupation of Foocliow 
(Continued on Page 2)

W o r  B u i S e f i n s

Two Plane Crashes 
Al Municipal Airport

A twin engine training plane and 
a Navy dive bomber crashed Fri
day at the 8th Ferrying .Service 
Station, Midland Municipal Air
port, and one ahman was injured 
slightly, Capt. W. L. Burall, com
manding officer, announced.

The twin-engine craft crashed 
Friday morning when the landing 
gear folded up after toufching the 
runway.
the plane, and none of the occup 
ants was hurt.

During the high wind and sand
storm Friday evening, a Navy dive 
bomber crashed near the eclge of 
the field, resulting in injury to one 
of the occupants and damage to 
the aircraft. Poor visibility and en
gine failure caused the crash, ac
cording to officials at the ferrying 
station.

LONDON — (AP)—  Approximately 125,- 
000 American and British empire troops have 
been flown out of German prisoner of war camps 
since the European war ended, an official tab
ulation showed Saturday as 100 Flying Fort
resses evacuated 3,000 more men from a south
ern captured airport.

NEW YORK— (AP)— Second Lt. Robert C. Lit
tle, .Ninth Air Force Mustang fighter pilot, of Kansas 
City, Mo., has been officially credited with downing 
the lost German plane destroyed in the European 

“ d'̂ iXVthe'̂ oĉ ^̂ ^̂  war (a Focke-Wulf 190), it was announced Saturday
by Army Air Forces.

GUAM— (AP)— Elements of the Sixth Ma
rine Division lost Sugar Loaf Hill, important 
promonitory overlooking Naha, capital city of 
Okinawa, but reoccupied its summit for the 
fifth time Thursday morning.

USES Office To Be 
Opened In Midland

An olfice of the United States 
Employment S'^rvicc will be opened 
in Midland Monday at the old 
Heidelberg Inn at 701 East Wall.

Claton K. Gunnels, manager, ar
rived from Wichita Falls Friday to 
open the office. He lias been man
aging the Wichita Falls USES office 
four years. Prior to going to Wicli- 
ita Fails, he manage ¿the USES 
office in Midland, 
to Aid Vetcran.s

Gunnels said the office was being 
opened in .Midland primarily to be 
of assistance to returning veterans, 
but that other regular duties of the 
office would be carried out.

A telephone will be installed and 
citizens can obtain the telephone 
number by asking “Information” 
for the United States Employment 
Service.

Broken Leg 
Had Broken Toe

FORT LEWIS. WASH. — (/P) — 
Pvt. Wilson H. Broken Leg, full- 
blooded Sioux Indian, of the 744th 
Engineering Equipment Company, 
has just been releas-ed from the 
hospital.

His broken toe is mending nicely, 
doctors report.
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And thinkest thou this, 0  man, that .judges them 
which do such things, and doe.st the same, that thou 
shalt escape the .judgment of God?— Romans 2:3.

The New Wilson Story
Mrs. Eleanor Wilson McAdoo chose an appropriate 

setting to divulge a story that the Wilson family had kept 
secret lor 21 .years. The time was the close of the second 
World War in Europe. The place was San Francisco, 
Avhere a world congress is attempting to forge an instru
ment for lasting peace, and where Mrs. McAdoo told a 
hitherto unknown story of her father, the first World War 
Pre.sident.

The day before Woodrow Wilson died, Mrs. McAdoo 
said, he told his daughters that it was right that the 
United States had not .joined the League of Nations in 
’ 920. He was reconciled to the fact that, thou.gh our ev 
trance into the League which he had conceived would 
have been a great victory for him, it would not have 
worked because “deep down in their hearts the American 
jieojile didn’t really beheAm in it.”

Some da.v, he prophesied, this country AAmuld .join a 
lea.gue of nations because it really Avanted to— and then 
and then only Avould it Avork.

That story makes comforting reading, and also rather 
startling ncAVS. It is comforting for the admirers of Wilson 
to knoAv that he did not .go to his grave the embittered, 
heart-broken man that historv has pictured him, and that 
he came to credit ponular feeling rather than Senate con- 
sniracy for our aloofness. KnoAving this, we can be sure 
that he met death with more happiness and peace of mind 
lhan has been believed.

Rut Avhy, one Avonders, did the story remain so long un
told? Whv Avas the cotintry allowed to believe that a vil- 
la.iu'o'iis “ little group of Avillful men” in the Senate had de
nied the Avishes of the lAeople, .sabotaged us into isolation
ism, and helped to precipitate the second Avorld conflict?

Pi'osident Wihson’s stature Avould not haAm been de
creased b.y revealing an important neAV footnote to history. 
Rut the record of Lodge and the rest in the Lea.gue debate, 
though none too shining at best, avouIcI not appear as black 
as it has now become.

After all, it is not a lig^t thing to accuse even dead men 
of having hastened such a conflict as this Avhich, though 
half finished, Ave are still fighting.

* *

For it is not too certain that even Avith America in the 
T eague, Avar could have been averted. There is too much 
evidence that there Avere men of other countries who 
“deep doAvn in their hearts” do not really believe in the 
League. ■ -A-ya*».;*

In any cAmnt, Mrs. McAcloo’s belated revelation is a 
.good .stor.v, and a Avelcome one. And her father’s prophecy 
Avhich she disclosed is penetratingly correct.

Today the American people, having endured another 
and more frightful lesson, really Avant a leaugue for peace 
So do the peoples of the Avorld. So, Ave believe, do the 
jieoples’ repi’esentatives at San Francisco, even though 
some are not yet Avholly purged of narroAV self-interest. 
And this time, Ave devoutly hope, Wilson’s di'eam Avill be 
realized.
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Now Comes History's Grealesi Buck-Passing Contesi

o

A

America's Food Will Be Ample Bui 
More Unsavory As Some Foreign 
Countries Will Actually Fare Better

WASHINGTON— (JP)— The Avar finally drove home to Americans Satur
day that they are no longer the Avorld’s best eaters and to save others 
from starving they must go on a simple, unsavory diet.

Meat stores all over the nation are empty. The steak-lover is eating 
fish. Where butter is available the housewife can’t afford the ration 
points.

It isn’t going to get any better for many months. There’ll be enough 
to eat, but the diet will be simple and unsavory.

That is the unvarnished pictures 
for 1945,, at least Avhile this nation 
and its allies are still fighting Japan 
and helping to avert starvation in 
war-ravaged Europe.
Others Will Eat Better 
■ Some other countries;-in fact, will 
sat bttter than America, a new arid 
paradoxical situation.

The Associated Press surveyed the 
situation through local officials in 
this country, the Federal Agricul
tural Department and sources 
abroad, and found:

1. Only a few sections—in the 
Far West—have anything like nor
mal meat supplies. Poultry is dis- 
ippearing. The strain on the egg 
;upply is being felt. Many places 
lon’t even have bologna or lunch 
meats. Stores are closing.

2. Germany faces possible famine 
.lext winter; the French and Bel- 
;ians are solving their problem 
pretty well, the Balkans are in dire 
;traits; Holland, Norway, Finland 
and Italy must have help if they 
are to eat; Spain, Egypt, DenmarK,
Sweden and Canada are eating well 
and in many commodities don’t even 
have to ration.
Outlook Is:

In this country, says the Agricul
ture Department, the outlook for 
the next six months is:

There will be enough essential 
'foods to maintain good diet but that 
diet will have to be plain. Reduced 
supplies of meats, fats and sugar 
will lower the energy value of that 
diet from five to 10 per cent. Amer
icans ' ate excessively in 1944—150 
counds of meat per capita. The 
supply this year has been at a 115- 
pound rate, but that may go up to 
126 in the fall. They are eating .so 
nany eggs as substitute that a se-

Japs -

don't delay!

GET YO U R SEA SO N ’S 
SPR A Y NEEDS N OW !

Our slock of Purina Livestock 
Spray has just arrived —  order 
now and be sure to get all ot this 
line spray you need. Figure about 
a gallon ot spray per cow for the 
season. Purina Livestock Spray 
both kills and repels—costs only 
about Ic a day per cov/. Come 
in soon.

rious shortage of that protein may 
develop. The calories available daily 
will be 3,200, compared ti 3,500 last 
year. Only very active men and 
boys need 3,000 or moi-fe. In many 
areas of Europe it is being held to 
1,200 to 1.800.

Sugar, which has been plentiful, 
may be approaching a crisis. -4. 
House committee l̂ as reported draft
ing a report that the government 
hishandled the rationing and de
manding that shipments abroad be 
cut. «. -

War Mobilization Director Fi'ed M. 
Vinson announced a program for .in
creased subsidies to boost the meat 
supply but he couldn’t promise any 
immediate effect. Meantime, the 
government’s food experts urged a 
shift to more of a grain diet.

Dallas headquarters for a six- 
state WFA area reported meat very 
scarce.

URGE.S EXECUTION
DALLAS —(/P)— Col. Alvin M. 

Owsley, former Unit3d States min- 
iter to Romania, Ireland and Den
mark, Saturday urged the ' execu
tion of Hermann Goering because 
“chief Avar criminals have already 
pleaded guilty to their crimes and 
murder."

Read the Classified Ads.

(Contiuued from page I)
Ava.s reported by the Chungking 
High Command. A communique 
said reintorced Chinese, driven out 
of the city earlier this week after 
a brief penetration, smashed Jap
anese resistance and reoccupied the 
port which has been mentioned 
prominently as a possible American 
invasion point.

In China’s Hunan Province Amer
ican fliers strafed retreating Jap
anese troops. The Chinese were in 
hot pursuit running the invaders 
toward their Shaoyang (Paoching) 
supply base along roads that lead 
to Hengyang, major communications 
center. Tliere Avas no Japanese air 
opposition.

Allied Southeast Asia headquar
ters said retreating Japanese forces 
in Burma suffered heavy casualties 
when Burmese guerrillas attacked 
them.

Amazing Pep For 
Men 4 0 ,6 0  or More

i f  life apparently has lost its zest, 
you again may be able to enjoy 
life as you did in your youth. If 
added years have sloAved doAvn 
your vim, vitality and youthful 
pleasures, here is an inexpensive 
method that may change your 
whole outlook on life. Just ask 
your druggist for Casella stimu
lating tablets (either 48 or 200, 
the 200 size costs much less per 
dose). Take as directed on label 
and feel the thrill of living again. 
Don’t feel old and worn put at 40, 
60 or more. Take these tablets 
regularly until you feel that you 
have regained the pleasure of liv
ing you once enjoyed. Why be dis
couraged? Why not try Casella 
tablets and regain the verve and 
zest of a much younger man ? 
Women too, Avill find Casella tab
lets beneficial.

CAL Officials 
Visit Midland

Jim Carlson, Midland station 
manager for Continental Air Lines, 
reports sixteen officials of Contin
ental Air Lines and the CAA vis
ited the Midland Municipal Airport 
Saturday on a survey flight in a 
21-passenger Douglas luxury air
liner.

The big plane was the first of its 
type to be flown to Midland by 
Continental Air Lines, which in the 
past has used 14-passenger Lock
heed Lodestar airliners for all 
flights serving this region. ,

The purpose of the survey flight 
was Inspection o f loading 'equip
ment and other ground facilities 
available at the Midland' airport 
for handling Douglas airliners. 
Continental plans to inaugurate 
service to Midland with the larger 
planes June 1. The new service will 
giV'3 the city tAVo additional flights 
per day.

The party of officials aboard the 
plane included O'. R. Haueter, vice 
president in charge of operations 
for Continental; L. H. Dennis, man
ager of flight service; Ray Johnson, 
assistant superintendent of main
tenance; D. G. Hendrickson, senior 
air garrier inspector; Raymond H. 
BroAvn, air carrier maintenance in
spector; and C. G. Gilbert of the 
XT. S. Aveatlier bureau.

The city of Regensburg has been 
among south Germany’s commercial 
leaders since the 13th century.

We Are Interested in 
Buying or Selling 

These Stocks:
Allied FinCince Co.
Amicable Life Ins. Co.
Arkansas Western Gas Com. 
Baker Hotel Co. Com. & Pfd. 
Dallas National Bank 
Dallas Power & Light Pfd.
Dallas Railway & Terminal Pfd. 
Dr. Pepper
Employers Casualty Co.
Fidelity Union Life Ins. Co.
First Notional Bank at Dallas 
Galveston-Houston Co.
Great Southern Life Ins. Co.
Gulf Insurance 
A. Harris & Co. Pfd.
Longhorn Portland Cement Com. 
Mercantile Natl. Bank at Dalles 
Neiman-Marcus Co. Pfd.
North Texas Co. Com,
Republic Insurance Co.
Republic Notional Bonk Ml Dallas 
Republic Natural Gas 
Southern Aircraft Com.
Southland Life Ins. Co.
Southern Union Gas Com. 
Southwestern Drug Pfd. & Com. 
Southwestern Life Ins. Co. 
Southwestern Public Service 
Texas Electric Service Pfd.
Texas Power & Light Pfd.
Texas Textile Mills Com. 
Tex-O-Kon Flour Mills Com. 
Trinity Universal Ins. Co.
United Fidelity Life Ins. Co.
West Texas Utilities Pfd.

We arc also lateresfed In Buy- 
Ing or Selling City, County and 

School Ustrict  Bonds.

Rauscher, Pierce & Co.
INVESTMENT SECURITIES

B o t'' Sold Quoted
Z7th Floor, Mercantile Bank Bldg.

DALLAS 1, TEXAS

Polish -
(Continued from page 1) 

have maintained that the present 
Warsaw regime headed by President 
EoleslaAV Bierut and Eduard Osub- 
ka-Morawski should be the basis 
for any expanded government.

Stalin also denied that the 16 
Poles arrested for alleged fifth col- 
■umn activities had been invited by 
the Soviets to attend any negotia
tions on the question of reorganiz
ing the Polish government. Ho 
branded their leader, Gen. Okulicki, 
as a notorious diversionist, and 
called the others laAV-breakers.

The Pliilippines were ceded to the 
United States by Spain in 1899.

Congraluiaiions To
Capt. and Mrs. T. J.

McGuire, 505 North 
Marienfield, on the 
birth of a daughter,
Mary Kathleen in tlie- 
Midland Army Air Field 
Hospital, Saturday. Mrs.
M'3(Juire is former so- ' 
ciety editor of The Reporter-Tele- 
gi-am and Captain McGuire is head 
of the physical training department 
at MAAP.

OZARKA WATER CO. 'welcomes 
these new arrivals. Phone 111 and 
a bottle of OZARKA wlU be deliv
ered to you free.—Adv.

S a v i n g s

a n d

p r o t e c t i o n . . .

A t  A P r o f i t

Army officers, take 
advantage of our 
savings plan.

L. H. FRAZEN
Phone '1678

ABB MIDKiFF
Phone 1049-M

THE EQUITABLE LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIETY 
OF THE UNITED STATES
Office —  106 North Loraine

$3,500,000,000 A.ssets $8,897,000,000 Life Insurance in Force

P U R IN A

LIVESTOCK
SPRAY

L E W I S
FEED & FARM SUPPLY

Eosl' Highway Phone 2011

mahogany .
1 8 i h  C e n t u r y  B e d r o o m

For you who ore seeking gracious beauty, fine quality and a 
style that will be good years from now, we recommend a 
rich mahogany suite. Large mirrors with carved frames . . . 
.quality details . . . and fine construction and finish that 
you would never expect to find, in this day and age .

4 PIECE FULL SIZE BED SUITE
Tlie tall 68 inch poster bed, swell-front chest of 0  4 0  Cfl 
drawers and vanity, upholstered dressing bench

SHERATON BEDROOM SUITE
A graceful Sheraton type suite of mahogany 
with swell-front chest and vanity. Sleigh type 
twin beds and full size poster bed suite.

4 PIECE CANOPY TOP BED SUITE
i  279-50

More Than 40 Sample Suits From Which To Choose

The handsome canopy top bed, swell-front 
chest and vanity, upholstered dressing bend:

4 Piece Full Size Bed Suite 219.50 
6 Piece Twin Size Bed Suite 344.50

Sim ilar to Illustration

BARROW
THE LARGEST AND BEST ASSORTED STOCK OF .FURNITURE IN WEST TEXAS
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Lightning War Will Also Be Waged On Japs
By KIRKE L. SIMPSON 

Associated Press News Analyst 
Implicit in every Allied move 

against Japan is the same concept 
that dominated major strategy 
!j||aínst Germany—the fastest pos
sible utter defeat for the enemy 
while holding Allied losses to the 
irreducible minimum.

By present indications applica
tion of air power on a more de
vastating scale even than the fall
en Nazi regime experienced is a 
major element of that program. It 
may even bring a fuller test of the 
claim of air enthusiasts than they 
can do the whole job except for 
the cleanup.
Every Facility Strained

With every facility being strained 
to concentrate against the remain
ing enemy all available war power,

The Lid's 0i!!
Priorities and WPB 

Approval No Longer 
Required

PLACE YOUR ORDER

N O W
FOR

H O Y M

World's No, 1 
Typewriter

West Texas 
Office 

Supply
MIDLAND

Exclusive Royal Dealer for 
Andrews, Crane, 
Ector, Midland, 
Ward, Winkler 

Counties

however, it is recalled that Allied 
policy against the Germans was to 
build up enough strength of all 
.sorts for a fast knockout.

That controlling motive was ap
parent in preparations for the D- 
Day invasion of Pi'ance. That op
eration ivas held back until every 
possible precaution against failure 
had been taken. Face to face with 
the full weight of the Wehrmacht 
the Allies had to be sure they had 
the power in air and on the ground 
to drive through to a relatively 
quick victory. Otherwise they might 
be bled white by losses, short of 
triumph.
Alternative Proposal

The only alternative proposed 
was reliance upon air power alone 
to bring Germany to her knees. 
Prime Minister Churchill at one 
early stage told Congress in Wash
ington that idea was at least worth 
a trial but not at the expense of 
preparations to do the job the hard 
way.

In the aftermath of the European 
victory no doubt there will arise 
debate as to whether, in the light

ATTEND THE

FIRST BAPTIST 
CHURCH

Main and Illinois Streets
Vernon Yeorby, Postor

9; 45 a. m. Sunday School 
10:55 a. m. Morning Worship

“GOD’S PRIORITY” 
7:00 p. m. Training Union

CLASS OL

(ĝ
8:15 p. m. Evening Worship 

For those who cannot attend the 
Baccalaureate, the Regular Eve- 
nmg Service will be held in the 
Church Auditorium — Chaplain 
Frederick P. Loman, g u e s t  
speaker.
8:^0 p. m. High School 

Baccalaureate Service 
High School Auditorium, Sermon 
by Rev. Hubert H, Hopper.

'Q " Is For Qualify
. . . Buy quality—not question marks when you purchase 
your fire and casualty insurance policies. 25 years of skill 
and experience do count in giving our policyholders qua
lity insurance protection.

SPABKS & BARRON
INSURANCE AGENCY

Phone 79

of what is 'now known about the 
bombing damage on Germany, fur
ther delay in crossing the Channel 
in force might not have been justi
fied. In the inner sanctum of the 
Allied High Command application 
of what was learned in Germany 
of battle technique in air and on 
the groimd to the circumstances 
of the war with Japan is in prog
ress.

Freight Rates -
(Continued from Page 1) 

suit nevertheless is completely aside 
from the commission’s action.

Gov. Ellis Arnall of Georgia, who 
instituted the court action, has said 
it will be continued regardless of 
ICC action, “to complete the job 
of feeding the transportation sys
tem of America.”

Agitation for a change In class 
rates and in rate classifications 
stems from a years-long demand of 
the South and West that uniform 
rates be established. Asserting that 
low-''!’ rates in the industrial East 
are discriminatory, spokesmen for 
th? South and West have contended 
that the change would put other 
sections of the country in a better 
position to compete with the East 
in the establishment and develop
ment of industry.

The railroads were allow'’d 90 
days to state whether they will un
dertake to submit a uniform classi
fication, and the temporary relief 
was ordered into effect by Aug. 30. 
Discussing the temporary relief or
dered, the commission said in a 
statement accompanying its 294- 
page decision:

“This will greatly reduce the dif
ferences in the levels of the class 
rates in the various class-rate ter
ritories, and will bring to a mini
mum the undue prejudice.”

AUSTIN —(/P)— The Interstate 
Commerce Commission order equal
izing freight rates is “the greatest 
thing that ever happened to the 
Southwest,” said Attorney General 
Grover Sellers Saturday,

The state, through the gover
nor’s office, the Railroad Commis
sion, the attorney general’s office 
and the Legislature, had been active 
since 1939 .in seeking abolition of 
rat? differentials. It has been rep
resented at numerous hearings on 
the subject.

Texas regional chambers of com
merce and many other groups had 
supported the argument for uni
form rates.

Florida Draft Dodger 
Thinks Up New One

MIAMI, FLA.—(JP)— A cocoanut 
husker held for draft evasion told 
federal agents Saturday the only 
reason he dodg?d them i^as be
cause he thought they were bill 
collectors.

He said he was willing to enter 
military service. He’ll be sent to 
Camp Blanding for examination.

Drive Carefully!

Terrific force with which car in 
photo above crashed into tele
phone pole is indiesrted by the 
body hanging from wires above 
it. Capt. Desmond E. Carrig, of 
Buffalo, N. Y.; lost control, 
smashed through fence into pole 
and was catapulted, through 

steel roof of the car.

Increased Cost -
(Continued from Page 1) 

year the cost is expected to go to 
$30,430. Again the rise is largely due 
to increased salaries.

The street and alley department 
is not expected to show as much cf 
an increase as some of the other de
partments as expenses last year 
were $27,837.32. The estimate for 
this year is $28,910.

The $34,641.99 of expenditures of 
the waterworks and sewer depart
ments for last year is expected to 
go to $41,170 this year.

The capital accounts department 
expenditures are expected to rise 
from the $58,186.45 of last year to 
$62,600 this year.

While most of the departmencs 
have revenues of one nature or an
other to help offset their expendi
tures, there are no indications these 
revnues will show any appreciable 
increase during the year, so the in
creased costs of operations must be 
made up by ^xes.

Cattlemen Doubt 
Effectiveness Of 
Vinson's Program

SAN ANTCNIO —(TP)— Holman 
Cartwright of Dinero, president of 
th? Texas and Southwestern Cattle 
Raisers’ Association, said here Sat
urday it is doubtful the new Vinson 
plan for relieving the meat short
age will be effective “in accomplish
ing its purpose.”

Cartwright added however it is 
an improvement over anything yet 
offered.

Cartwright said “unless item two 
of the plan which says ‘effective 
May 19, the Commodity Credit 
Corporation will pay a subsidy of 50 
cents per hundred pounds to the 
seller of AA and A gi'ade cattle 
marketed for slaughter’ sold for 
14.50 or more per hundred, pounds 
Chicago basis, weighing 800 pounds 
or more which have been owned by 
the seller 30 days or more” is rig
idly supervised and enforced it can 
result in upgrading be”f and selling 
it for slaughter only when the ani
mal should be fed to a heavier 
weight in order that we might get 
maximum poundage.
Producing More

“Our country is now producing 
huge quantities of beef to meet the 
heavy government ‘set aside’ for the 
armed forces and lend-lease. Cattle 
slaughtered direct from the ranges 
and fattened on grass weigh less 
than grain fed cattle and the beef 
is poorer quality. Corn belt farm
ers are finding it safer and more 
profitable to sell their grain direct 
and for other purposes than con
verting it to beef. The small dif
ferential in prices between grades 
of cattle has not been conducive to 
ext-'nded feeding,” Cartwright said.

“The cattle industry contends 
that,production of beef can be held 
up only through full operation of 
cattle feed lots throughout the 
country. Quick increased tonnage 
of beef can be obtained only 
through these and the only way our 
corn belt feeders can be induced 
to increase their feeding operations 
is by making it profitable and giv
ing them protection and security 
through higher support prices to 
offset increased cost of corn. Labor 
and other feeds and provide support 
price protection against radical 
market declines throughout the 
feeding period and post-war re
adjustment of prices in the months 
ahead.

DOUSING UNITS APPROVED
DALLAS—<>P)— Approval by the 

National Housing Agency of 200 
units of H2 private housing for 
Amarillo and 50 similar units for 
Port Arthur was announced Satur
day by Joseph P. Tufts, NHA Re
gion Five representative.

BRIGHT PLANET
■ The planet Venus is so brilliant in 
I July that it can be seen in broad 
I daylight, and, after, sunset, it ac 
tually casts a shadow.

loslwst in Tow#
MIDLAND BOTTLING CO.

II. B. DUNAGAN, Mgr.

B u y  C o n n e r ' s  
D e L u x e  B r e a d

In The Red, Whiie, and Blue Wrapper
At Yaur Gracers

I SLifcV*

SLICED
Conner's .

d e l u x e
U G e o d

b r b a v

Midland's Only 100% Home Owned 
and Operated Bakery

119 Sa. Main Phane 1101

R E A L  E S T A T E

A U C T I O N
S A L E

R E S T R I C T E D  
H O M E S I T E S

A brand new addition to the City of Midland located in the northwest sec
tion of the city, high on a hill top, extra wide streets, and large lots.

SALE TAKES PLACE ON THE PROPERTY

MONDAY -  TUESDAY -  WEDNESDAY
MAY 28th -  29ih ~ 30th

2 P. M. DAILY
Don't miss this great land sole, nothing better in Midland. Be on hand, 
buy one or more of these high class homesites. The people set the price, 
we hove no price— it is up to you.

B U S I N E S S
Included in this sole we hove 29 business lots on U. S.

Highway 80 facing the south.

P A R K L E A
P L A C E

COL. C. H. M cCALL, AUCTIONEER

THE IMPERIAL LAND and AUCTION COMPANY
SOLE AGENTS

Soles Office 101 S. Main St., Midland, Texas,
Telephone 2288 i

THE BEST INVESTMENT ON EARTH IS THE EARTH ITSELF.

Junior High Track 
Meet Is Cpmpleied

The team representing 5-B was 
winner in the fifth grade division 
of the Junior High track meet with 
24 points. Second place went to 
5-C with 21 points. ’Third place w q s  
captured by 5-A with 16 points and 
fourth place went to 5-D with a 
points.

In the sixth grade division 6-D 
was first with 21 points; 6-B second 
with 20 points; 6-A third with 15 
points, and 6-C fourth with 10 
points.
440 Relay

In the fifth grade 440 yard relay 
the winners in order were 5-C, 5-A. 
5-B apd 5-D.

Winners in other events of the 
fifth grade and the order they 
placed are;

Hundred .yard dash, J. B. Wood
ruff, James McCandles, Ted Smith 
and Jimmy Adams; 50 yard dash, 
James McCandles, Ralph Brooke, 
Joim Kennedy, Ted Bivins; broad 
jump, James Weathereed. Alonzo 
Startling, Larry Hollingsworth, John 
Lily; high jump, Ralph Brooke, 
Kenneth Parsons, J. B. Woodruff, 
Ernest McKinney; bar chinning, 
Ricky Cochran, Cochran, Gaylord 
Strickland, Larry Hollingsworth.

Winners of the sixth grade events 
and the older they placed are;

Hundred yard dash, Tom Sloan. 
Roane Puitt, Roy Mann, Charles 
Sutton; 50 yard dash, Tom Sloan, 
Roane Puitt, Billy Dennis, Robert 
Burks; broad jump, Roane Puitt, 
Bobby Daniels, Jimmy Lock, Y. S. 
Brown; high jump, Yates E. Brown. 
Dewayne Bush, Charles Crowley, 
R o b e r t  Burks; bar chinning, 
Charles Linebarg, Clint .Dunagan 
Jr., Bobby Daniels, James Dobson.

Harford Pays $33.20 
At Pimlico To Win

BALTIMORE —(IP)— Miss Ruth 
McClanaghan’s Harford, coming up 
from last place at the half-mile 
pole, won the $5,000 Rowe Memorial 
Saturday at Pimlico by defeating 
the favored Quien Es by a nose in 
a thrilling stretch drive and re
warded his $2 straight backers with 
a $99.20 payoff.

Harford, given a fine ride by 
Jockey Carson Kirk, covered the 
six furlongs in 1; 13 over a fast 
track. Quien Es, Morris Wesler’s 
gelding that captured the Baltimore 
Spring Handicap here Wednesday, 
had taken the lead at the half, and 
held a length advantage over H. L. 
Straus’ New Moon at the stretch, 
when' Harford drove up on the out
side. New Moon was third in a field 
of seven, a length and a half back 
of Quien Es.

It was Harford’s first start of the 
season, and he paid $20.70 second 
money, and $7.60 for show.

AETNA LIFE Insurance
Campany 

Laura Jesse, Agent
207 First Not'l Bank B ldg.-----Phone 114
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'inner time . . .  M.om reads or hnitsl

Precision-cooked . .  .  her meals are hits!

Y O U R  KITCHEN W i l l  b c  cool and 
clean . . . with a new Certified 
Performance Gas range that 
would make any cook a good 
cook . . . that’s fast and efficient 
. . . saves food values, and 
hours o f  work. And a silent 
Gas refrigerator that keeps 
all kinds o f  food fresh longer . , 
saves you hours o f  marketing.

I V

Your kitchen will he cool and clean . . . with a new 
Certified Performance Gas range that would make 
any cook a good cook . . . and a silent Gas refrigera
tor that u'ill keep all kinds of food fresh longer. Your 
Gas air-conditioning unit will keep your home warm 
in winter— cool in summer.

•V,

This is the bouse 
that Gas runs'.

COAL AGREEMENT REACHED
WASHINGTON —(IP)— John L. 

Lewis and anthracite operators 
agreed to a contract Saturday, sub
ject to government approval, in
creasing pay of hard coal miners 
$1.37 1/2 a day.

The Magic Flame That Will 
Brighten Your Future . . .

Yes, TOMORROW—yours can be one of the mil
lions of American families that will live happily in 
a house that Gas runs. Buy all the War Bonds you 
can now—to help speed Victory. And look forward 
to the day when your post-war home will be easier 
to manage, more comfortable to live in—through 
the magic o f the tiny blue Gas flame that cools as 
well as heats.

W e s t  T e x e i s  G cas C o m p an y

‘it

■ ;  '  i ' s s H a n d s o m e
L U G G A G E

The Perfect 
Companian far 

Your Honeymoon

These three pieces of 
sturdily constructed, 
handsomely finished 
luggage hold a complete 
wardrobe. Maroon and 
other colors . . .

LARGE SU IT  CASE 
Size 18x20

$21.84

ROOMY O VERN IG H T CASE
Size 18 Inches

$13.08

FITTED  AN D  $3.95
U N FITTED  K ITS  up
LEA TH ER  $2.50
B ILL  FOLDS up

TW O  SU ITER  CASE 
Size 24 Inches

$31.68 S M I T H ' S
• MEN'S SHOP •
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Rank Wildcats In Three Counties 
Will Continue To Try To Go Ahead

Traitor- Pound

KOBBS, N. M.—Renewed efforts 
to bore ahead on rank wildcats in 
three New Mexico counties which 
are still off of the commercial 
petroleum production list, were in 
stituted duiing the week.

P. B. English No. 1 Fullerton, 
Santa Pe County exploration at 
center of southeast ouarter of 
northwest quarter of section 16 
12n-10e, which had experienced 
considerable difficulty in reachli'^  ̂
S30 feet, while drilling with cable 
tools, on account of cavings, had 
moved in a large rotary, an.d is due 
to drill ahead to around 6.000 feet.

Tile new drilling contract is said 
to be with Helmerich & Payne. Inc. 
Information in reliable quarters is 
that Bryd-Prost, Inc., and .South
ern Union Gas Compan.y, both of 
Dallas, Texas, have acquired inter
ests in the prospector and in the 
block of acreage surrounding it. 
riymouth To Start Over

Tile Plymouth Oil Company No. 
1 Santa Fe, McKinley County wild
cat scheduled to go to around 7,000 
feet, in section 13-15n-10w, is be
ing abandoned and plugged on total 
depth of 2,995 feet, in red sand.

This test was drilled to cable tools 
and had a lot of trouble. Operator 
is to move in a rotary, and start 
another hole just a short distance 
from ‘the one now being plugged. 
The new test is calculated to go 
to around 7,000 feet.

Stanolind Oil & Gas Company 
No. 1 Picacho unit, in section 10- 
12n-18e, Roosevelt County explora
tion to around 7,500 feet, had 
reached 2,630 feet, in hard arkosic 
sand and was going ahead.

This test drilled through a gran
ite sand section recently, and for a 
while oirerator representatives ex
pected they would go into solid 
granite, and have to quit. How
ever. they kept boring and finally' 
got through the section.
Testing At Skaggs

Continental Oil Company No. 3-B 
Skaggs, in southwest quarter of 
section 23-20s-37e, outpost to dis
covery for 'Wolfcamp production in 
East Lea (9ounty, drilled out cem
ent on 7-inch casing set at 7,655 
feet, over total depth of 7,693 feet.

The well had been circulated and 
kicked off and flowed 120 barrels 
of fluid through a one-inch choke 
on 2 w.-inch tubing, and was -still 
flowing to cleanout and test. A 
portion of the fluid was new oil.

Stanolind No. 1 Southeast "'.Va
cuum unit, in northeast corner of 
section 17-18s-36e, slated 5,500-foot 
■ivUdcat between the 'Vacuum and 
the Hobbs fields, in Central I,ea, 
had reached 4,656 feet, in lime and 
was fishing for tools.

Skelly Oil Company No. 2 Steeler, 
Southeast Lea County wildcat, in 
section 17-23s-37e, was on a plug- 
ged-back total depth of 6,490 feet, 
in lime, and was testing, after 
treating with 2,000 gallons of acid, 
tlirough casing perforations at 6,448-

I
72 feet. No oil of any consequence 
has been reported.
Bryant Wildcat Abandoned

M. D. Bryant No. 1 Williamson, 
East-Centrai Eddy County wildcat, 
in northwest corner of section 10- 
21s-31e, which had .shown some 
signs of oil in the Delaware, failed 
to make those signs produce when 
tested, and has been plugged and 
abandoned on a corrected total 
depth of 4,287 feet, in Delaware 
lime and sand. Tire project develop
ed considerable quantities of wdter.

Phillips Petroleum Company No. 
4 Leamex, West - Central Lea 
County wildcat in section 17-17s- 
33e, had reached 12,003 feet, in lime 
and shale and was drilling ahead. 
This is the greatest depth ever 
reached by a petroleum exploration 
in New Mexico.
East Lea Prospectors

The Texas Company No. 1 Eaves, 
East Lea County exploration in 
section 26-16s-38e, 14 miles north 
of Hobbs, was making hole past 7,- 
D79 feet, in hard, gray lime.

Stanolind No. 1 Jones, in section
19- 19s-39e, Ellenburger exploration 
seven miles southeast of Hobbs, 
had reached 9,383 feet, in dolomite, 
and was going ahead.

Neville G. Penrose, Inc., No. 1 
Hinton, in southwest quarter of 
section 12-22s-37e, Clear Fork-Per- 
mian wildcat in the Pem'ose- 
Drinkard area of Southeast Lea, 
was trying to recover swabbing 
lime lost in the hole on total depth 
of 5,266 feet.

Operator has'been attempting for 
over a week to get a test of the 
section from 5,186 feet to total 
deph. Tire horizon above 5,186 feet 
had shown oil and gas cut drilling 
mud on a test.
In Drinkard Area

Texaco No. 1 Blineberry, in 
southeast quarter of section 19- 
22s-38e, on northwest side of the 
Clear .Fork discovery in the Drink
ard field, was to swab to test, aftet 
treating section at 5,580-95 feet, 
with 500 gallons of acid through 
72 perforations. A little gas and 
oil had been developed, at last re
port.

Texaco No. 2 Blineberry, in south
west quarter of section 29-22s-38e, 
in the.Drinkard district, and con
tracted to 7,000 feet, had penetrated 
under 5,522 feet, in lime, and was 
going ahead.
Still Making Hole

Humble Oil & Refining Company 
No. 2 Federal-Leonard, in north
east quarter of section 13-26s-37e, 
diogonal outpost to the discovery 
for Ellenburger production in New 
Mexico, and in the Dublin area of 
Southeast Lea, had reached 8,802 
feet, in lime.

Skelly Oil Company No. 2 John
son, scheduled 6,500-foot explora
tion in northeast corner of section
20- 23s-37e, about .six miles south of 
production from the Clear Fork, in 
the Drinkard-Penrose region, was 
bottomed at 3,444 feet, and was 
drilling out cement on a squeeze 
job on a gas section at 2,520-25 
feet.

à'#ÌÉÌ^

• Auto Paiiiiiiig Phone
• Body and Fender Work 9• Aluminnm Welding

• Glass Installed 3
J I N M I E  H O O V E R 01211 West Kentucky

Ezra Pound, above, expatriate 
American poet .mdicted for 
his treasonable mouthings of 
Nazi and Fascist propaganda, 
has been arrested by Partisan 
forces at Rapallo, Italy, and 
turned over to U. S. military 
authorities. Questioned, Pound ! 
said Hitler was a “genius,” and 
Mussolini “a man who lost his j 
head.” He expressed confi- ' 
dence his fellow Americans 
“would give him a square deal.” ,

Texans Gei Eighth 
Of Gas Produced In 
Lone Star State

DALLAS — Announcement from 
Washington that gasoline rationing 
may be eased soon is particularly 
welcome news to Texas motorists 
who have shared the nationwide 
restrictions in the face of the fact 
that this state produces about eight 
times more gasoline than the 
amount allotted it, the Texas Mid- 
Continent Oil and Gas Association 
pointed out Saturday.

“Texas is the world’s largest 
source of supply for gasoline with 
refineries capabie of turning out 
more than ten billion gallons a year, 
yet the motorists in this state have 
icomplied with rationing regulations 
just as if Texas did not produce 
a drop of gasoline,” the association 
said.

“During the war period from Jan. 
1, 1942 to April 1, 1944, the latest 
date for which figures are avail
able from the state comptroller, 
Texas civilian bought 4,282,764,000 
gallons of tax paid gasoline. This 
represents only 44.4 per cent of the 
gasoline sold in Texas during this 
period.

“Government agencies in Texas 
bought 5,335,213,000 gallons, or 55.6 
per cent of the total sales which 
amounted to 9,597.977,000 gallons.

“E'stimat~d production in these 
three months, based on Texas’ rated 
ability to produce ten billion gallons 
a year, was about 2,5QO,000,000 gal
lons. The consumption by civilians 
in . Texas, 321,403,000 gallons,' 
amounted to one gallon out of 
eight. The bulk of it went to war, 
to government agencies and to 
other states.”

No Change In Policy

The firm of Mims & Crane which 
for 17 years efficiently has served Mid
land and the Permian Basin area will 
continue as in the past, keeping 
abreast of all progress in the insur
ance, real estate, loan and abstract 
business-

Claude O. Crane continues os 
manager of the firm and no changes 
will be made in its progressive policy 
to provide every possible service for its 
clients.

The firm is owned by Claude O. 
Crane and his family, and Mrs, Percy 
Mims and her family.

M I M S  & C R A N E
205 W. Wall St. Phone 24

Re-Enacimeni Of Road 
Bond Servicing Law 
To Delay Adjournmenl

AUSTIN —(A>)— Re-enactment of 
the road bond servicing law may 
be the biggest factor in determin
ing the final adjournment date of 
the 49th Legislature’s general ses
sion which will be 132 days old 
Monday.

The session has entered a stage 
which ordinarily means it is near
ing its end. This is reflected in the 
near completion of work of confer
ence committees which are writing 
the final version of major appro
priation bills.

There are other factors which 
bear importantly on the windup 
date, among them the road law. 
House Passed Bill

T'he House quickly passed this 
bill weeks ago but it has lain in
actively on the Sen#;e calendar.

The bill re-enacts for two years 
a, law under which a fourth of the 
gasoline tax is allocated to servic
ing the debt on county and road 
district bonds which were issued for 
construction of roads which have 
become part of the state highway 
system.

Failure to renew the law would 
stop state servicing on millions of 
dollars of road bonds. Unless the 
Senate acts soon on the House bill 
final adjournment of the session 
may be indefinitely delayed.

The Senate has voted to quit 
woi'k on May 24 but the House has 
delayed until Tuesday consideration 
of a motion to concur in the Sen
ate’s. adjournment proposal.

One factor behind the postpone
ment may have been to let the 
Senate show its cards on the road 
bond bill. Tuesday is House bill 
day in the Senate and it is pos
sible the bond bill may be reached.

Many Rumors 'Floating' Regarding 
Wildcat Projects Of Phillips In 
Glasscock And Of Shell In Irion

By JAMES C. WATsON 
Oil Editor

Rumors were the principal new 
production in the oil development 
activity of 'West Texas Saturday.

Those unconfirmed reports were 
in connection with two “tight” 
wildcats—Phillips , Petroleum Com
pany No. 1 McDow, in North Glass
cock County, and Shell Oil Com
pany, Inc., No. 2 Tankersley, in 
Southeast Irion County.

Ail sorts of reports have been 
circulated regarding those two 
projects—none of which have 
been verified or confirmed—as 
district representatives of com
panies owning tile projects are 
following definite orders from 
headquarters to witlihold practi
cally all information On progress, 
tests, shows, or indications.
Phillips No. 1 McDow, in section 

31, block 34, TP survey, T-2-S, in 
North Glasscock, was, according to 
tile rumors, taking some sort of a 
test. Plugged-back total depth was 
said to be at about 7,057 feet, and 
a production packer was supposed 
to have been set at about 6,751 feet. 
Said To Be Lime 

This horizon is said to be a lime 
zone above the crinoidal section of 
the Pennsylvanian. Some sources 
credited the project with already 
having tested in that section during 
the last week, and to have shown 
as high as 30 barrels of oil per hour.

None of this information is offi
cial. Total deptli of the hole is at 
9,421 feet, supposed to be in shale. 
The zone at 8,353-8,470 feet, where 
the well is reported to have flowed 
free oil several weeks ago, while 
drilling was in progress, apparently 
is yet to be tested. It is generally 
under.stood that operator will test 
that horizon, more thoroughly, be
fore drilling ahead.

Shell No. 2 Tankersley,. in 
southwest quarter of section 10, 
GCftSF survey, in extreme South
east Irion County, about 10 miles 
southeast of Mertzon, was report
ed by owner representatives to be 
making new hole below 7,396 feet 
in lime.
Operator has not released any 

official information on the identity 
of the formation now current. Some 
sources report it is Ellenburger, and 
that top of that formation is at 
about 7,270 feet, on an elevation of 
2,280 feet. Rumors have been “float
ing” for several days, that around 
35 stands of fluid, mostly oil, was 
recovered in a recent drillstem test 
on this project. No verification of 
that I'enort is available. In some 
quarter.s that showing of oil is said 
to have be^n above 7.200 feet, in the 
section above the Ellenburger.
?100 Per Acre Paid 

There is a report that Southland 
Royalty Company paid at the rate 
of $100 per acre for a part of the 
royalty in section 9, adjoining the 
section in which tlie exploration is 
-located.

Phillips No. 1-A TX!L, West Ec
tor County development in north- ■ 
we.st quarter of section 21, block 
45, TP survey, T-l-S, two miles 
soulh and one mile cast of the 
initial producer from the Ellen
burger in the TXL area, continues 
to show for prolific production 
from the Elldnburger section.
In a drillstem test Friday, at 9,- 

800-25 feetr open for 77 minutes, 
using an 1,800-foot water blanket, 
water blanket started flowing out 
in 20 minutes, and oil started flow
ing in 25 minutes.
A Lot Of Oil

Operator reports the section flow
ed -53 barrels of clean oil in 50 
minutes—or at rate of 176 barrels 
per hour. Gas was at rate of 5,010,- 
000 cubic feet per day.

Prior to the latest test this ex
ploration had flow-cd for a total of 
approximately 320 barrels per hour, 
natural, from sections between top 
of Ellenburger at 9,610 feet, and 
9,800 feet.

The project was making new 
hole below 9<82o feet, and was 
still in pay. So far. It has indi
cated a possible flowing produc
tion, natural, of around 500 bar
rels of oil per hour, or a possible 
12,000 barrels per iday.
Stanolind Oil & Gas Company 

No, 1 Edwards, section 13, block L, 
psl survey, in Southwest Cochran 
County, about ten miles west of 
closest production in the Slaughter 
field, and almost on the north line 
of Yoakum County, was to plug- 
back to above 5,100 feet, and test

satürated section between 5,045 feet, 
and 5,100 feet, to try to develop 
production.
Water In Bottom 

After drilling out cement, to the 
total depth of 5,111 feet, on 7-inch 
casing v/hich had been set at about 
5,100 feet, operator ran a drillstem 
test at 5,100-5,111 feet, and recov- 
er.ed 360 feet of black salty water, 
with no oil shows in evidence. 

Continental Oil Company No. 
1-D Settles, South Howard Coun
ty discovery for flowing produc
tion in the Pennsylvanian, at 
9,100-20 feet, flowed for 12 hours, 
through a one-quarter inch choke 

' on 2 1/2-inch tubing, and made 
138.5 barrels of oil, with no water. 
Gravity of thci oil was 42.5 de
grees. Gas was at rate of 55,000 
cubic feet per day. Tubing pres
sure was 70 pounds and casing 
pressure was 300 pounds.
' The hole is on a plugged-back 

total depth of 9,140 feet, and the 
oil is coming through 120 perfora
tions in 7-inoh casing.
Still Testing

Ait-Tf the well flowed for five 
hours, by heads to clean itself, 
after the acid, it produced a total 
of 108 barrels of oil, through a one- 
half inch tubing choke. Operator 
was due to take a full 24-hour flow
ing test Saturday.

Gulf Oil Corporation No. 1-E 
Edwards, Nor.theast Ward County 
wildcat, in section 1, block B-19, 
psl survey, three and one-half 
miles south of the Monahans- 
Ellenfcurgor producing area, is 
being plugged and abandoned on 
total depth' of 10,862 feet, in El
lenburger.
A one and one-half hour drill- 

stem test was taken at 10,797-862 
feet. Recovery was 9,180 feet of sul
phur water. No indications of oil 
were reported from any section of 
the prospector.
Still Dirty

Humble No. 1 Parrott, East-Cen
tral Upton County .discovery fol
lower Permian production, in sec
tion 3, EL survey, was still bot
tomed on a plug-back at 9,943 feet, 
in shale, and was trying to genei'ate 
a steady flow from 262 casing per
forations at 9,100-9,893 feet.

After washing behind the lines 
with oil, operator swabbed eight 
hours, and recovered 120 barrels of 
oil—cut from eight per. cent to two- 
tenths of one per cent with drill
ing mud and basic sediment.

It is likely most of the 120 bar
rels recovered in the period was 
wash oil. The well then kicked off 
and flowed for six hours and 
made a total of 148 barrels of oil 
—cut eight per cent drilling mud, 
at end of the six hours, at which 
time the well died, with tubing 
pressure and casing pressure at 
zero. Operator was trying to 
“kick it off,” again.
Alagnolia Petroleum Company No. 

1 WclOott, Northwest Martin Coun
ty explbrat'ion, in northwest comer 
of league 252, Ward County School 
Land survey, was due to take a 
drillstem test Saturday, to total 
depth at 4,960 feet, in lime.
No Test Yet

The sections at 4,940-60 feet had 
shown some porosity and some 
bleeding oil and gas. This test was 
to Jjave been run Fi'iday, but was 
delayed.

Chalmette Petroleum Corporation 
No. 1 Lakeshore, wildcat in north
east quarter of section 24, block 
A-26, psl survey, in Northwest An
drews County, is estimated by op
erator to be capable of pumping 
between 40 barrels and 50 barrels 
of oil per day froml the San Andres 
at 4,530-4,650 feet, where a total of 
5,500 gallons of acid has been used.

A pump is to be installed. On last 
swabbing test cut was from three 
to nine per cent water.

Humble No. 1 Buchanan, East 
Midland County exploration, in 
Baldridge survey No. 32-692, had 
reached 11,552 feet, and was going 
ahead in chert.
George P. Livermore, Inc., No. 1 

Rollins, Northwest Lubbock County 
wildcat, in section 5, block P, EL 
survey, had progressed under 6,169 
feet in lime, and was going aread. 
No shows of production have been 
reported.
Still Going

Woodley Petroleum Company No. 
1 Gunn, Southeast Terry County 
exploration, in section 7, block C-39, 
psl survey, had penetrated under 
5,230 feet, in lime.

R A D I A T O R  
CLEANING AND REPAIRING

Also
As Complete A Stock Of Cores 
As Wartime Conditions Permit

H. L  G A I N E S
108 W. Missouri Phone 2327

Bv JAMES C. WATSON. Oil Editor

IPAA PRESIDENT URGES 
RETURN OF OPA FORM
—Final date for return of ques
tionnaires sent out by the OPA to 
more than 700 oil producers, asking 
information on various items of the 
cost of producing oil, is June 1, 
Ralph T. Zook, president of the 
Independent Petroleum Association 
of America, reminds the independ
ents.
—Up to a short time ago very lew 
producers had returned the ques
tionnaires, and Zook fears that 
unless a majority of the 700 return 
the forms, GPA will take the indif
ference as an indication the opera
tors are satisfied with present price 
of crude oU. * .n *
lOCC TO MAKE STUDY 
OF GAS INDUSTRY
—The Interstate Oil Compact Com
mission, at its three-day quarterly 
neeeting in Oklahoma City, Jun>3 
14-16, will devote the full time to 
a study of the natural gas industry 
of the United States.
—Papers will be presented by rec
ognized authorities on the subject 
and the commission will develop 
reports which will provide a com
plete picture of the gas producing 
and distributing business.
—The commission now is composed 
of 14 petroleum producing states, 
and its primary purpose is to spon
sor voluntary conservation of pe
troleum in all forms.

it «
FLORIDA SECOND OIL 
WELL PRODUCES
—Humble Oil & Refining Com
pany’s No. 4 Sunnlland, second oil 
producer in Florida, was making 
around 280 barrels per day, accord
ing to a report from Tampa Satur
day.
—The reporter in that city who 
gave the story to The Associated 
Press apparently did not know 
much about oil developments, as 
the dispatch said, “more than 280 
barrels of oil per day are now flow
ing through Humble’s new No. 4 
well in Sunniland.”
—No depth was reported and noth
ing was said about top of the pay, 
water, or anything else—the re
porter must have been exicted.

sS *
KENTUCKY COMPANY 
COMES TO PERMIAN BASIN
—The Ashland Oil and Refining 
Company of Ashland, Ky., is the 
latest concern to move into the 
Permian Basin. It has purchased a 
half interest in the Sorg Estate 
Lease, which is a section in the 
World Oil Pool of Crockett County,

from Harris Eastham. The consid
eration was not announced. The 
company plans to open an office 
in the Permian Basin.

* >!: *
TALIAFERRO IS NEW 
MAN IN HUMBLE OFFICE
—R. N. Taliaferro, formerly in the 
Humble Oil & Refining Company’s 
Houston headquarters, is a new di
vision clerk in the production de- 
paitment of the company’s Perm
ian Basin division office in Midland. 
—He succeeds Carl W. Schoppe. 
transferred to the Humble district 
producing office at McCamey.

LOCAL & LONG 
DISTANCE MOVING

B̂.BUNn MÓvÌngm̂
A IMSURtP

B. DUNN 
MOVING VANS

Phone 2204 — 2104 W. Wall

H E L B E R T  
&

H E L B E R T
— * —

C E M E N T
CONTRACTORS
Walks - Floors - CnrlM 

Foundations - Tanks

Phone 2066-J 800 E. Washington

RecappÍKÁ P e te
C U R IO S IT Y  IS A  
F I N E  T H IN G ,S O N ,
IF YOU KEEP CURIOUS 
ABO U T O N E TH IN G  
LONG ENOUGH

i W i i

—  -

ARE YOUR TIRES 
'rt’ORTH SAVING?

Drive in and we’ll tell you. Don’t 
wait unitl ycur tires have worn 
too thin for recapping.

Better have your tires

R E C A P P E D
N O W

Before they are too badly worn

7”WAR LOAN 
ISON!

O L SC O
SALES SERVICE

Complete Engineering Service —  Controlled Gas Lift Systems
MIDLAND, TEXAS

P. O. Box 1027 J. B. Richards Phone 1228

Yes, the Seventh War Loan is on right now!

There are new planes to be bu ilt. . ,  new 
tanks. . .  new ships. All to bring the war to 
an earlier close.

Our fighting men will do th e ir  job. But 
we must do ours!

And right nov/, the most important job 
we have is to meet our personal quotas in 
the'Seventh War Loan drive!

Those q u o t^ a re  big. 'Uncle Sam needs 
$7,000,000,000 from indi
viduals. F or  th is  loan  is 
re o lly  2 in 1 —there had 
been 2 drives in 1944, by  
<;his tim e. So now —w e’ve

^  got to do a two-loan job  in one.
- ' But Americans have never failed to 

meet a War Bond quota yet—and we won’t 
fail now! So find out what your quota is— 
((■■«d meet it!

FIND YOUR QUOTA . .A N D  M AKE IT!

IF YOUR AVERAGE 
INCOME 

PER MONTH IS:

YOUR PERSONAL 
WAR BOND 
QUOTA IS: 

(CASH VALUE)

MATURITY 
VALUE OF 

7TH WAR LOAN 
BONDS BOUGHT

5250 $187.50 $250
225-250 150.00 200
110-22^ 131.25 175
200-210 112.50 ISO
1 :o-2oo 93.75 125
140-180 t 75.00 100
100-140 [ 37.50 j 50

Under $100 j 18.75 ■ 
1

25

'  A L L  O U T  FO R  THE M IG H T Y  7 '* ’ W A R  L O A N
Sofe Banking For Over 54 Yeors

The First National Bank
Midland, Texas

United States Depositary —  Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation
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•  V$t Tktm 
For Resulti Classified Ads 8» Read Tnem 

For Profit
BATES^^® and INFORI^ATION

3c a word a day.
6c a  word two days.
7 l /2 c  a word three daya.

MINIMUM CHARGES:
1 day 3Bc.
2 days 70c.
3 days 90c.

GASH m ust accom pany all orders for 
classified ads, with a specified num- 
her o f days for  each to be Inserted. 

DLASSIPIEDS will be accepted until 
11 a.m. on week days and 6 p.m. 
Saturday, for  .Sunday issues. 

ERRORS appearing In classified ads 
will be corrected without charge by 
notice given Immediately after the 
first insertion

Cord of Thanks 2
'»--- ---------  --

We wi.sh to thank friends and rela
tives for their thoughtfulness, 
kindness, .and floral offerings dur
ing the death of our hu,sband and 
loved one. Mrs. Percy Mims and 
family.

Lost and Found
LOST or strayed—White and black 

spotted fox homid. Name “John 
Price, Midland,” on collar. Small 
reward to recover, G. Black, 804 
South Marienfield.

LOST—-Black male Scotty weai-ing 
vaccination and identification tag 
Call 268. Reward.

Help Wanted

Personal
LISTEN In on Radio Station KRLH 

from 1 to 1:15 p. m. each Satur
day— ŷour best cattle market Is 
on the air. LUBBOCK AUCTION 
& COMMISSION CO.

PHONE 2202, W. D. North, for 
service on typewriters, addins 
machines and cash registers. —

“ Labor and parts cash.
Phone or write VAUGHNLAND — 

Ruidoso, N. M„ for modern cabins

WANTED—Service man for Servel 
E l e c t r o l u x  Refrigerators and 
washing machines. Cox Appliance, 
Phone 454. 4OO West Kansas.

WAITRESSES wanted — Apply 
Scharpauer Coffee Shop.

WANTED—Soda girls. Palace Drug 
Store.

WANTED— Boys and girls fifteen 
years of-age or older for day mes
senger duty, good salary; Apply 
Western Union.

Dust Proof Garment Bags
(%at-Dress Size—Heavy Craft Paper 

Ideal for short time storage 
(Not Moth Proof)

While they last at per bag
CARL'S

Next to Post Office
MOORE’S Nursery Play School now 

has sufficient help to open again 
to working mothers’ children. Also 
children by the hour, as usual. 
Three evenings a week, Monday, 
Wednesday and Saturday (after 
7 p. m. babies only). Call 2018-J, 
310 S. “F” Street.

Travel Bureau 5
WANTED—Young lady wants ride 

to Denver, Colorado. Will share 
expenses. Phone 404-M.

Lost and Found 7
LOST — One billfold with money, 

gas stamps, Masonic receipts, at 
H and H Store. Return to Re
porter-Telegram. Reward.

LOST-^Gold bombardier’s ring with 
^  led set, at Midland Country Club. 
T  No identification. Reward. Call 

2371-J.
LOST — One billfold with money, 

gas stamps. Masonic receipts, at 
^  H&H Store. Return to Reporter- 

Telegram. Reward.
LOST — White Pox Terrier puppy 

with brown and black spots. Has 
small black collar. Reward 
1279-W.

LOST — Black coin purse. $28 in 
currency. Reward. Phone Mrs. 
Zelma Moore, 9023.

BURT ON 
LINGO

CO.
★

Building Supplies 
Painfs - Wallpapers

119 E. Texas Phone 58

MAID wanted. Good wages, good 
hours. Apply in person only. — 
Buckner Hotel.

WAITRESS wanted, day or night 
work. Excellent working condi
tions. Apply Cactus Cafe.

WANTED— Soda girl. Experience 
preferred but not essential. City 
Drug Store.

WANTED — Men for lease work. 
House ^nd utilities furnished. 
Write Box 92, Midland, Texas.

COLORED janitors, elevator oper
ators wanted. See Manager, Pet
roleum Building.

WANTED—Silk finisher. Oriental 
Cleaners, Phone 12.

STENOGRAPHER needed. Apply in 
person. 615 Thomas Bldg.

WANTED—5 alteration ladies. Post 
Tailors. Phone 989 or apply 
Fashion Cleaners.

WANTED — Applications from sev
eral large size boys for Reporter- 
Telegram routes during summer 
months, good working boys who 
will do a little hustling several 
hours each week. Can make ex
cellent money during and after 
vacation. See R. R. Russell, cir
culation manager. The Reporter- 
Telegram .

GIRL wanted to do Ironing for 
small family. Phone 2396-J.

WANTED—Cashier. City Drug Store
A BUSINESS OP YOUR OWN— 

The finest of merchandise, well- 
known and used in most homes 
for over 75 years, unusually large 
profits, a practical and success
ful selhng plan, the opportunity 
to be youi- own boss and put your 
profits in your pocket . . . that’s 
what you get in a WA’TKINS 
DEALERSHIP. THERE’S ONE 
OPEN NOW IN MIDLAND. Write 
The J- R. Watkins Company, 72- 
80 W. Iowa, Memphis 2, Tenn.

WANTED — Experienced checker. 
Fashion Cleaners.

Situations Wanted 1C
EXPERT linoleum laying. All work 

cash. See Poster, 409 N. “D.” 
Phone U09-J.

OFFICE job wanted. Typist and 
file clerk. Phone 1339-J after S 
P. nt.

RENTALS

Bedrooms 12
rURNISHED bedroom for rent. 

Call 2343-R.

FOR SAFETY I
C A L L  5 5 5  

Y E L L O W  C A B

F U N N Y  B U SIN ESS

=Yc-_......... ......
tCQPB. IMS BY NEA SERVICE. INC. T. MTREG^Ts^PATTÖFFt?

Wanted to Buy 2 6 1 Used Cars 54
WANTED to buy—Electric washing 

machine. Phone 1416.
WANTED to buy—Camp cot. Phone 

1333.
WANTED to buy—16 m.m. movie 

silent projector, 300 to 400 watt. 
P/O H. Beeler, Box 822, MAAP.

23-POOT house trailer, late model, 
good condition. Priced lor imme
diate sale. 308 N. Weatherford.

WANTED to buy—Portable type
writer. Call Mrs. Bremer, 2124-J.

Rodios and. Service 27

1941 Marris Caravan House Trailer, 
choice white gasoline or natural 
gas cooking range, combination 
kerosene and natural gas heater. 
New air conditioner. Sleeps four. 
Equipped with aw'nings and lawn 
chairs. Lt. O. C. Mullin, City 
Trailer Park,

Used Cars Wanted 54-A
FOR SALE—Car radio. Will fit any 

model. 301 West Wall.

Nurseries, Flovyers, Seeds 30
CHINESE Elm tres, 4 to 8 ft. high. 

First house north Pagoda Pool 
on Andrews Highway. Phone 
1865-J.

LET US assist you in planning for 
fall planting of seasonable plants 
without obligation. Plant Shrubs 
and Evergreens now. Good var-  ̂
iety for immediate planting. Ex
perienced, permanent, let’s get 
acquainted. Walker & Richardson 
Nursery. Phone 9008 or 332-R.

“Built special so Juiuor can sit in odd positions when 
he phones his girl!”

Business Property 18
DESIRABLE oil company office 

space about 17x45 available soon. 
Box 54. Reporter-Telegram."

Wanted to Rent 21
WANTED—2 or 3 bedroom unfur

nished house by permanent, res
ponsible business man. Adults 
only. Phone 64.

LT. AND wife with month-old baby 
need living quarters. Call Room 
653, Scharbauer Hotel.

WANTED — Furnished or unfurn
ished apartment or house. Adults 
only. Permanent. References. Box 
19, Reporter-Telegram.

OFFICER permanently assigned and 
wife desire apartment or room. 
No children or pets. Box 49, 
Reporter-Telegram.

FOR SALE

Household Goods 22
WANTED—Used furniture, highest 

prices paid.
GALBRAITH’S

Furniture Floor Covering
201 S. Main — Phone 746

BEDROOM suites, chairs, ice boxes. 
402 E. Indiana. Phone 631-W. Bob 
Henson.

TO BUY or sell used furniture call 
Bill at 1488. We pay more and 
sell for less. Jennings Furniture 
Co., 121 S. Main.

NEW drapery material. Soft green 
background, some beige back
ground. Phone 1174-W.

WANTED—Trailer spacq in private 
yard. Box 50, Reporter-Telegram

RETURNED officer and wife desire 
furnished room or apartment. No 
drinking or smoking. Box 51, 
Reporter-Telfegram.

PERMANENT couple, 9 months old 
baby, urgently need furnished 
apartment," liouse, or bedroom 
with kitchen privileges. Phone 
1158-J.

PE;r m a n ENT couple desires furn
ished house or apartment. Phone 
Cantrell," 1184.

WANTED to rent by June 1st, two 
or three room unfurnished apart
ment, permanent couple, no chil
dren or pets, reasonably close in. 
Cali R. R. Russell, circulation 
manager. Reporter-Telegram.

RETURNEE Officer and wife would 
like room or apartment, very 
quiet, non drinking. Methodists. 
Box 53.'

COULD you rent your spare bed
room to a refined officer and 
wife? Please phone 2119-W.

PERMANENTLY stationed combat 
officer desires apartment. Tired 
of restaurant food, wants to 
chance wife’s cooking. Phone 1420

FURNISHED apartment or .small 
house by permanent party. En
listed man, wife and 4 months 
baby. Call Bell, 211, MAAF.

PERMANENT family v/ants three 
or more room house, furnished or 
unfurnished. Cali Gattis, 23 or 
2074-J.

A n s w e r  <0 P r e v io u s  P n r.r.le

U. S. Naval Air Unit
HORIZONTAL
1,8 Depicted is 

inSigne of
Fighting------ ■
------ , U. S.
naval aviation

11 Cabin
12 Girl’s name
13 Noun suffix
14 Summer (Fr.) 
16 Worked
18 Guides 
20 Greater
23 Young salmon

( p l . )
24 Drama unit
25 Forenoon 

(ab.)
26 Symbol for 

selenium
27 Tellurium 

(symbol)
28 Doctor of 

Forestry (ab.)
29 Red Crpss 

(ab.)
3̂1 Symbol for 

cobalt
'33 Street (ab.)
35 Transpose 

(ab.)
i 36 Man’s name 
'38 Wigwam 
40 Marvel 

142 Pompous 
i show 
¡43 Confirms 
i46 Wager 
•47 Before 
:48 Dry 
50 Number

52 She •
53 Mountain 

lions
VERTICAL

1 Be quiet!
2 Strange
3 Articulates
4 Doctor (ab.)
5 Ritardando 

(ab.)
6 Indian
7 Brad
8 Fencing 

position
9 Voussoir
10 Either 
15 Gaelic

G E 0 R G E |o U X u. A N d I
E N V E 5 J s P A V E Rk; 0 E T A Rfe;” A X W' A R FA UJR V UIRIN S S M Q w

(- A H 0
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A P E 9 s TJQIP S u u E
C U R A i^FlA D y<k.U G N
H 1 ;? c. 1 NT 1 0 T n
E R E 2 T E äJ G E S s

17 Endure
18 Bird
19 Kind of cap
21 Conclusion'
22 Umpire
."<0 Blood money 
’ll Old miser
32 Heavy blow
33 Pierce with a 

knife
34 Rounded

35 Scatter 
37 Trap 
39 Father 
41 Harvest
44 Age
45 Iniquity
47 Exclamation 
49 Delirium 

tremens (ab.' 
51 Nova Scotia 

(ab.)
n 3 r " b 7 8 n 10 I

II ~ L l3
15 lb 17

n
1

W~ t\ tl ^
TT' jr F "
2 P W2t 1 'Y i /Í r ~

i iiViV/.i
K/W/Ì \ 1 Ü m

10 » ir ;3Z. \ Ì 3V 35
3T1 }] 38“

11 Ml
m3 MM MS Mb“ c ■

Ml Mg- MM 5o
□

5Z“ 53 □

WANTED—Unfurnished hou.se. Re
ferences. Call Jones, 798-W.

YOUR CHOICE

Sooner or Later

TAUEUSIR-BUSCt̂ ' F
§Budweis|i f

«̂'nunmímííni«''̂

I
D U N  A G  A N  
S A L E S  C O .

Midland, Texas

BEAUTIFUL Chinese Chippendale 
solid mahogany chair with ivory 
leather upholstering and compan
ion end table. Also Eighteenth 
Century French mahogany coffee 
table with gla.ss bottomed tray 
top. 1 upholstered bed room 
chair and 1 occasional chair. 
Phone 1411.

FOR SALE—8 piece dining room 
suite, good a.s nev/. Phone 9023.

NICE 3-piece prewar bedroom suite 
bargain $75. West Apartment, 505 
W. Tennessee.

SLIGHTLY used Kroehler Studio 
couch, no springs. $40.00. 1209 W. 
Tennessee.

E'OR SALE—Pre-war studio couch 
and chair. Call at No. 12, Rain
water Apartments, 707 N. Carrizo

8 PIECE oak dining room set, 
small radio, half horsepower gaso
line engine, 511 Holmsley.

7 DRAWER Singer sewing machine 
good sewing condition. See at 300 
W. New Jersey. Phone 1444-J.

AUTOMATIC Koolerator, used only 
a few months. Call in rear at 600 
North Main,

Miscellaneous 23
TWO pre-war boys bicycles. 103 S. 

“L.” Phone 2086.
FOR SALE—Motor scooter. Can be 

seen after 6- p. m. at 510 West 
Tennessee.

ALL-METAL frame rubber tired 
baby buggy. Phone 1636-W be
tween 5 and 7 p. m.

PRE-WAR baby carriage, push
cart, toilet seat, car seat. Phone 
1861-J.

FOR SALE—Clothes line posts and 
lawn swings made of 2-inch pip
ing and painted to oilier. Also 
Zenith radio. Phone 2462 or 
welding shop on Garden City 
Highway.

FOR SALE—Blower type air con
ditioner, also electric fan. Call 
1215-W.

12-GAUGE Remington pump gun 
and one box of sahells. Phone 
1256-J. 601 N. Carrizo.

TWO prewar boys bicycles, 24” and 
26”. 808 South Dallas.

FOR SALE — Woman’s bicycle, 
slightly used. 1507 Hclloway.

G. E. photo exposure meter, like 
new. 1804 W. Kentucky, middle 
house.

FOR SALE—Large air conditioner 
never used.  Excellent motor 
Phone 781-J.

FOR SALE—50-pound ice box; half 
bed and springs; few chickens 
910 S. Big Spring.

STEEL frame baby buggy and pad 
Rubber wheels. Phone 2059-W.

Let's Swap 25

CERTIFIED Puerto Rico potato 
plants, $2.50 per 1,000 post paid. 
T. I. Nixon. Clyde, Texas, Box 
304.

We will pay ceiling price 
for used cars.

CHARLTON GARAGE
110 S. Baird - Phone 99
We will pay cash for 
late model used cai*.

ELDER CHEVROLET CO.
WANTED—USED CARS 
All Makes and Models 

Highest Prices Paid
MACKEY MOTOR CO.

200 S. Loraine St. 
-Phone 245

WANTED—Cars to wreck. T. T. Pry 
East Highway. Plione 1367.

STILL time to plant petunias, snaps 
geraniums, verbenas. 610 South 
Colorado.

Office Supplies 31

REAL ESTATE

Houses fcv Sale 61

NO PRIORITY REQUIRED
New Underwood typewriters are 
available at W. H. Nelson Type
writer Co. in Odessa. Phone 42, 
collect.

Machinery 33
FOR SALE — Pannali tractor with 

equipment. G. E. Williams, Le- 
norah.

Livestock and Poultry 34
NO’n C E —4,000 baby chicks now on 

hand at the Midland County 
Hatchery. Phone 882, 1408-J.

75 HIGH-BRED White Leghorn 
pullets and fryers for sale. 523 
W. New York. Phone 2012-W.

FOR: SALE—Ice cream wagon and 
donkey. Call after 5:30 during 
week, 472-W.

TWO quarter colts, Palominos, 
Shetland ponies for sale. See 
George Curtis, West Texas Cattle 
Sales Barn.

SEVERAL gentle horses, also prac
tically new saddle. 1 mile on 
Rankin Road.

LUBBOCK, TEXAS
Invest for future security and 
Income by buying the highest 
class, ideally located brick apart
ments • at $105,000.00 in the best 
town in West Texas. Write 205 
Leader Bldg.,' Lubbock, Texas.

EXCEPTIONALLY nice 7. room 
furnished or unfurnished brick 
home, garage apartment, good 
location, zrear schools, bus line, 
and church. Immediate posses
sion. Phone Owner, 919.

FOR SALE or trade—Residence, 7 
rooms, 4 halls, bath, 6 beds. Op
portunity for rooming house. 101 
East Ohio.

FOR SALE—New 4-room house and 
bath, just completed. 1004 North 
Whittaker.

WEST END COTTAGE
3 rooms and bath, attached gar
age, 100 foot corner lot. This Is 
a neat, well arranged small home. 
Priced at $4,000. Possession in 2 
weeks.
SPARKS & BARRON

Tel. 79 First Natl. Bank Bldg.

Pets 35
2 CUTE weaned Persian kittens 

looking for good home. 407 W.- 
Illinois or Phone 1232-J Sund.'.y.

I'OR SALE or trade: Good income 
property, well-located, also 5- 
room modern house; 3-room fur
nished house and 2-room house 
to be moved; ten lots well-located, 
different locations. G. E. Nix. 
Call 142, Haley Hotel.

FOR SALE—Honey colored female 
legistered Cocker pup. Midland 
Small Animal Hospital, Phone 
1359.

38

FOR, SALE — House with garage 
apartment. 901 West Indiana. By 
owner.

Moving and Storage
GENERAL hauling, day or night. 

Phone 1842-W.
FOR your house moving write, wire 

or phone J. P. Hinsley—J. S. 
Kirkpatrick. Phone 2258.

Laundry 44
BRING us your laundry, satisfac

tory work. 1011 E. Texas, Moody 
Addition.

Painting & Papering 45
HOUSETOPS and trailer tops 

sprayed. Phone 2462.

Mattress Renovating 47
IP YOUR Innerspring or cotton 

mattress or pillows ne,ed renov
ating or a new tick, we give one 
day service. State Permit No. 
948. City Mattress Factory, 411 
S. Main. Phone 1545.

Business Opportunities 49
INVESTMENTS: -

New Mexico saloon, building and 
business, earning. 100% entire in
vestment $25,000, every 4 months.
70 section ranch reduced to $125,-
000.
Irrigated farms that pay big div
idends, $150 to $300 per acre.
Tourist courts earning 25% on 
price, 37 to 65 thousand.
Claude Allison, Real Estate deal
er, Roswell, New Mexico.

Oil Well Machinery 52
FOR SALE—Good used locomotive 

type oilfield boilets, various in
cluding 3 100 H.P. and 1 123 H. 
P. 250 lb. working pressure. Im
mediate delivery. Hal W. Yeager, 
Equipment Exchange, Wichita 
Palls, 'Texas. Used machinery 
every natiue.

AUTOMOBILES

Used Cars 54
ALMA trailer house for sale. Sta

tionary bed, innei-psring mattress, 
studio couch. Good tires. Bargain 
$950. See Vestel, City Trailer 
Camp.

FOR SALE—1933 Chevrolet, good 
condition. 935 N. Weatherford. .

WILL trade late model portable 
Singer sewing machine for cabi
net model. Phone 1236-J.

Wanted ta Buy 26
WAN’TED — Clean cotton rags, no 

scraps or strings. Reporter-Tele
gram.

WANTED to buy—Electric refriger- 
I ator. Phone 1021-W.
V.'’ANTED to buy, 2,000 used com

mon bricks. Phone 2289-W.

1941 NASH. Good tires, motor fair. 
$995,00 (below ceiling). 806 South 
Colorado.

TO TRADE 1941 Buick sedanette 
for 1Í40 Chevrolet, Plymouth or 
Ford. Call 541-W.

22-FOOT M-System trailer house. 
Built-in baby bed, stationary bed 
with innerspring mattress, sew'- 
ing machine. Connected ready 
for use. R. A. Hawkins, City 
Trailer Court.

WILL SELL or trade '41 Olds 2- 
door sedan, radio and heater for 
cheaper car. 907 S. Baird.

FIVE room brick, fenced-in back 
yard, double garage, large lot. One 
blojk from Country Club. Phone 
014.

FOR SALE—'Two one-room houses; 
also one two-room house in Den
ver City with or without lots. 
Might take cattle at market price. 
See or call R. D. Jones at Den
ver City Hotel Sunday and Mon
day.

NEW 4-room house, breakfast nook 
large lot, electric pump, for sale. 
Phone 2012-W.

FOR SALE—5 room frame dwelling 
at reduced price, just off paved 
street. High School Addition, 
tenns can be arranged.

MIMS & CRANE
Phone 24 205 W. Wall

6 ROOM frame, 1401 W. Tennessee, 
libw vacant; 75 foot corner lot. 
$6,500.00.
SPARKS & BARRON

Tel. 79 First Natl Bank Bldg.
LARGE 4 room house on South 

Side, now vacant, needs repair. 
$1,750.00. 50x140 lot.
SPARKS & BARRON

Tel. 79 First Natl Bank Bldg.
4-ROOM' and bath, 1106 S. Color

ado; 3 lots, good .well water with 
windmill, also city water. $3,400.
SPARKS & BARRON

Tel. 79 First Natl Bank Bldg.
STANTON HOME

I have 6 room stucco with block 
of ground on Highway 80 in Stan
ton. Ideal place for home and an 
ideal place for a tourist camp. 
Better investigate this. Possession 
30 days. Exclusively—

BARNEY GRAFA
203 Thomas Bldg. Ph. 106

5 ROOM BRICK
Only a few blocks from schools. 
All large rooms. Venetian blinds. 
Enclosed yards. Paved street. Im
mediate possession. You can’t 
beat this place for a pretty home. 
Exclusively-j-

BARNEY GRAFA
203 Thomas Bldg. Ph. 106

3 BED ROOM HOME
This is a pretty place ready to 
move into June 1st. 5 blocks west 
of Junior High. As pretty as you 
will find. $4,500 cash, balance like 
lent. Shown by appointme;^: only

BARNEY GRAFA
203 Thomas Bldg. Ph. 106

Lofs for Sale 62
THREE lots on paved street, near 

school, priced lor quick sale. 
. Party being transferred.

MIMS & CRANE
Phone 24 205 W. Wall
TWO dandy lots on corner of Baird 

and East Florida, 140 feet pave
ment, priced lor quick sale. Utili
ties. Terms.
SPARKS & BARRON

Tel. 79 First Natl Bank Bldg.
SOUTH SIDE LOTS

I have several South Side lots 
fairly close in; some on pavement; 
a few with utilities at this time. 
Buy your lot today and start 
small house tomorrow. Make your 
down payment and begin work at 
once; some available to move 
houses on. Pay % down, balance 
monthly.

BARNEY GRAFA
203 'Thomas Bldg. Ph. 106
DOWNTOWN bu.siness lot. Good 

location. Apply 901 W. Missouri.

64Ranches for Sale
FOR SALE—Five ranches in Cen

tral New Mexico from 12 to 100 
sections each. Well improved, 
plenty wafer, all black grama 
grass turf, with or without stock, 
pastm-es are not and have not 
been overstocked, no better grass 
in'the state. J. M. Parkhill, Box 
1022, Roswell, New Mexico.

Business Properly for Sale 65

HIGH SCHOOL ADDITION
Extra nice large 5 room home, 
large lot, enclosed yard, double 
garage. You will be proud of this 
home. Just what you have been 
waiting for. $4,000 cash, balance 
like rent. Possession June 10th. 
Shown by appointment only.

BARNEY GRAFA
203 'Thomas Bldg. Ph. 106
6 ROOM frame house, good loca

tion, floor furnace, half carpeted, 
fire'place. $4,000.00 down, balance 
less than rent. PHA plan. Shown 
by appointment only. Phone 400.
P. T. Barnum ran for Congress 

in 1866, but was defeated.

.SERVICE Station for sale, one of 
best in town. Phone 2039-W.

Acreages for Sale 66
BUILD in Morningside, Midland’s 

newest suburban addition. Locat
ed on paved highway leading to 
Airport No. 2. Tracts embrace 
approximately 2 acres. Natural 
gas and electricity and abundant 
shallow water.
SPARKS & BARRON

Developers
Tel. 79 First Natl. Bank Bldg.
SELECT your future home site now 

in Morningside. Tracts are large 
ehough for nice orchard, meadow, 
truck patch and poultry yard. 
Reasonable restrictions insure this 
subdivision being the ideal future 
homesite.
SPARKS & BARRON

Developers
Tel. 79 First Natl. Bank Bldg.
CHOICE 5 acre tract in Gardens 

Addition, paved Andrews High
way. One of the most desirable 
homesites in this area.
SPARKS & BARRON

Tel. 79 First Natl Banjc Bldg.
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I  HOOVER USERS |
I Our Hoover-trained service mang 
I  will protect the life and effl-s 
sclency of your cleaner. |
I  M IDLAND I
I Hardware & Furniture Co. |
3 Phone 1500 |
îiiuiiiiiiiiiniaiiiimiiiiiciiiiiiiiiiiiiciiiiiinnwinmiininaH

If it is KEAL ESTATE in

ODESSA
■ee

DENNISON
He knows where the good 

locations are.

A. H. DENNISON 
REALTY

Office 110 over Ford Garage 
Phone 1334

LOCAL & LONG 
DISTANCE MOVING

ROCKY FORD
MOVING VANS 

Phone 400 Day or Night

P A R K L E A
P L A C E

542 Resfriefed Lots 
To Be Sold Af

A 9 C T I 0 N
M O N .-TU ES.-W ED . 

MAY 28 - 29 - 30
Telephone 2288, Office 

Af 101 S. Moin Sf.

PRINTING ★  STATIONERY 
"a r t  SUPPLIES ★  GIFTS

^  OFFICE FURNITURE
GREETING CARDS

RAYGWMWpííy
Phone 173 • 21S W. Wal I * M id la nd,Texas 1

Sewing Machine
SUPPLIES and GLEANING 

Machines to Rent 
Electric Motors and* Light« 

for Singers 
Ex-Singer man 
Phone 2012-W

Parts and Serrlee 
for Most Makes 

VACUUM CLEANERS

G. B LA IN  LU SE
Phone 74

Win Pay Cash for Used Cleaners

Midland -Odessa
B U S L I N E

SCHEDULE
Le.ave Leave

Midland-Odess* Airport
5:25 A.M. 5:00 A.M.
5:5.5 A.M. 6:30 AJH.
6:25 A.M. i:00 AJM.
6:55 A.M. 7:30 AJ1L
7:25 A.M. 8:00 AJM.
7:55 A.M. 8:30 A.M.
8:30 A.M. 9:00 AJM.
9:30 A.M. 10:00 A.M.

10:50 A.M. 11:30 A.M.
1:00 P.M. 1:30 P.M.
2:00 P.M. 2:30 P.M.
2:55 P.M. 8:35 P.M.
8:30 P.M. 4:10 P.M.
4:30 P.M. 6:10 P.M.
4:45 P.M. 5:30 PJM.
5:05 PJM. 5:40 P.M.
5:30 P.M. S:10 PJM.
6:45 P.M. 6:20 PJM.
6:05 P.M. 6:40 P.1M.
6:30 P.M. 7:10 P.M.
7:05 P.M. 7:40 .PM.
7:30 P.M. 8:10 P.M.
£:05 P.M. 8:40 PJM.
S:3fl P.M. 10:00 PJM.

10:30 P.M. 11:00 P.M.
11:30 PJW. 12:20 A.M.

Last bus 2 a. m. Sunday
Phone 500

John P. Howe Co.
and

Midland Plumbing Co.
Now Consolidated And Will Be Known A t

M I D L A N D
P L U M B I N G  C O M P A N Y

C. E. SMITH and A L TRAUBER, Owners 
203 South Main Phone 1182

S O U T H  S I D E  L O T S
I have several South Side lots fairly close in. Some on 
pavement. A few with utilities at this time! Buy your lot 
today and start your small house tomorrow. Moke your 
down payment and begin work at once. Some available 
to move houses onto. Pay Va down, balance monthly.

BARNEY GRAFA
Phone 106 203 Thomas Bldg.

WANT TO RENT 
OR WILL BUY

FOUR OR FIVE ROOM HOUSE
Permanent resident, five years on present position, 

no indication of changing.
Couple, settled, refined, no children or pets, 

excellent care guoranteed

Must have place by June 1st.
/

Will rent unfurnished, or will buy if price somewhat near 
right, substantial down payment, or can finance for cash.

CALL R. R. RUSSELL
Circulation Manager, Reporter-Telegram
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Chick Troui Wins Medalisi Honors 
In Annual Soli Toirnament Here

Medalist honors in the Midland Country Club’s annual 
invitation golf tournament went to Chick Trout of Lubbock 
after a tough'battle. In medalist play, he tied with Lt. 
Harry Montivideo of the Midland Army Air Field with a 
69, and in the lS-ho!e playoff Saturday, Trout took the 
honors. He shot a 74, par for the course, and Montevideo

“'Hook a 76.
One hundred and fourDemarei Wins Ai 

San Anionio
SAN ANTONIO—UP)—Sailor Jim

my Demaret carded a linal round of 
70 over the Fort Sam Houston goU 
course to complete a grand sweejj 
of thé men’s divisions in the Texas 
PGA golf circus here Saturday with 
a total 72-hole meçlal score of 232. 
He had 70-72-70-70.

Second place in the members’ 
championship class went to Sammy 
Schneider, Country Club profession
al at Corpus Christi, with a 291. 
nine strokes off the pace of the 
Corpus Christi Naval Air Training- 
Station sailor.

Raymond Gafford of Fort Worth 
had 292; Tod Menefee of San An
tonio had 293; Lefty Stackhouse of 
Seguin had 299; Todd Houck of 
Longview, 300; Frank Champ of 
Dallas, 301; and Tony Butler of 
Beaumont, 302.

Jimmy Gauntt of Ardmore, Okla., 
had a 09 for low final round to 
chalk u)j a total of 285 and second 
place in the Open championship. 
Cpl. Leland Gibson of Randolph 
Field was second to Demaret in the 
Eervicemon’.s class with a 294 and 
Cpl. Ashley Loafea of Los Angeles 
and Fort Sam Houston had 298.

Mrs. Bettye Mims White of Dallas 
edged out Mrs. Joan Barr Tracey, 
another Dallasite, to -w'in the wo
men’s division. Mrs.’ White posted, 
a final round score of 85 for a 232 
total, while Mrs. Tracey had an 83 
for a 333 total.

PHONE 478 PHONE 478

A.A.A.
TRAVEL BUREAU

Cars Everywhere, Everyday
Corner Illinois and Color.ado St.

Persons planning trips are 
invited to list their cars at 
the A.A.A. Travel Bureau so 
expenses may be shared.

B« Careful Aboaf

C Y S T I T I S
Thl* ia Inflanunation at th« 
bladder. Drink delicious Ozarka 
health wsier, iree from chloriae 
and alum. Shipped everywhere

Mldhina, Texas 
Phone m —402 S. Big Spring

golfers entered the tourna
ment, which goes into the 
semi-final rounds Sunday morning. 
Tl'.e finals will be played Sunday 
afternoon. Each round will be 18 
holes.
Cltainpionship Flight

First round—Lt. A. W. Stoehr of 
MAAP defeated Motevideo 1-up on 
the 19th; Bill Davidson of Midland 
won from Fled Turner, Midland, 
4 and 3; Bill Barker, Midland, won 
by default from' Capt. Jim Elder of 
MAAF; Lt. D. J. Cunningham of 
tlie Big Spring AAP, defeated Jack 
Vaughn of Lamesa 1 up; Trout beat 
Jerry Roberts of Midland 7 and 6; 
Lt. Richard Stackhouse of MAAF 
defeated R. S. Stoker of Odessa 5 
and 4; Gidd Faircloth of Monahans 
boat Red Lingle of Monahans 1 up; 
a.nd Charles Tims of Arlington, Tex
as, tvon by default from J. H. Black 
of Odessa.

Second round—Davidson defeated 
Stoehr 1 up; Cunningham won over 
Barker 1 up on the 20th; Trout beat 
Stackhouse 1 up on the 19th; and 
Tims defeated laircloth 5 and 4.
_ Consolation round — Montevideo 

defeated Turner 1 up; Elder won by 
default fTom Vaughn; Stoker de
feated Roberts 1 up and Lingle won 
by default from Black.
Other F lights

Pairings in other Rights for semi
final rounds Sunddy morning fol
low:

Fir.st flight—C. H. Shepard of 
Midland vs. R. S. Farmer o'f Odes
sa; Lt. Steve Ki-olinsky, MAAF, vs. 
A. G. Barnard of Big Spring AAP.

Second flight—Jim White of Mid
land vs. Jake. Dye of Odessa; Lu
ther Neal of Odessa vs. Lt. H. Ev- 
eritt of MAAP.
'Third flight — Stanley Erskine, 

Midland, vs. Paul McHargue, Mid
land; A. G. Barnard Sr. of Lamesa 
vs. W. G. White, Lamesa.

Fourth flight—Lt. G. E. Van Ars- 
dale vs. Sgt. V/. E. Williams of Mid
land Municipal Airport;; J. P. Gib- 
bins, Midland, vs. Sgt. C. L. Sanford, 
MAAF.

Fifth flight—Jim Yates of Lubbo'cle 
vs. Ira C. Wells of Midland; R. S. 
Van Wie of Lamesa vs. C. W. Chan
cellor, Midland.

Sixth flight—Capt. C. L. Clark, 
MAAP,-vs. Lt. F. E. Kearney, MAAP 
(championship round).

Major Richard Ashley, Midland 
Country Club champion of 1944 and 
1943, was unable to be here to de
fend his title as he is overseas.

Irowns Win
ST. LOUIS —(A’)—The St. Louis 

Browns eked out a tight game over 
New York 4-2 Saturday night.
New York ......009 100 100—2 11 0
St. Louis .........000 202 OOx—4 7 1

Gettel, Zuber, Bevens and Gar- 
bark; Shirley, Hollingsworth apd 
Mancuso.

E D W A E D S  A D D I T I O N
9 Blocks North of Highway 80 

on North Fort Worth Street 
BUILDING SITES 50'x140'

Some Utilities Available 
PRICES $75 to $200 —  TERMS

$10 DOWN — BALANCE $10 MONTHLY

BABMEY GBAFA
Phone 106 203 Thomas Bldg.

•YÜCCA* - -
W est Texas’ fentui talnmont Casti»

TODAY 
'  TUESDAY

The  Fam ily Theatre
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We older folks realize the impor
tant role the graduates of this year 
are going to play in the future. 
That's why we so sincerely offer 
them our congratulations on the 
important occasion, and give them 
the inspiration to do their best.with 
our understanding and support.

Senators And Detroit 
Split Doubleheader

DETROIT — (IP) — The Detroit 
Tigers shut out the Washington 
Senators, 3 to 0, in the second 
game of a doubleheader Saturday, 
gaining an even break after Wash
ington had taken the opener 6 to 2. 
Hal Newhouser hurled Detroit's 
seventh shutout win of the season, 
spacing six hits in the nightcap.

The score: (first game) R H S
Washington .... 000 002 040—6 6 1
Detroit .......... 000 000 002—2 8 3

Wolff and Guerra; Trout, Hout- 
teman, Orrell and Swift, Richards. 

Second game: R H E
Detroit .......... 000 300 OOx—3 7 1
Washington .... 000 000 000—0 6 1

Haefner and Ferrell; Newhouser 
and Richards.

Cleveland Blasts 
Philadelphia 2-1, 4-0

CLEVELAND—{A>)—The last-place 
Cleveland Indians blasted twin 
wins from the Philadelphia Athle
tics Saturday by taking the second 
game 2-1 on a homer by Paul 
C ’Dea and the effective pitching of 
Steve Gromek. The Indians shut 
out the A’s 4-0 in the opener.

The score; (first game) R H E 
Philadelphia .... 000 000 000—0 4 0
Cleveland ......  100 120 OOx—4 9 0

Christopher, Gerkens and Hayes, 
Truitt; Reynolds and McDonnell.

Second game: R H E
Philadelphia .... 001 000 000—1 11 3
C le v e la n d  ........  100 010 OOx— 2 4 1

Black and Hayes; Gromek and 
Steiner.

Chicago White Sox 
Dump Boston 3-2

CHICAGO —(iP)— Rookie Fi-ank 
Papish stepped to' thè mound with 
the bases filled and one out in 
ninth inning Saturday and retired 
pinch hitfos'Lloyd Christopher and 
Nick Polly to save a 3 to 2 victory 
for the league leading Chicago 
White Sox over the Boston Red Sox.

The score: R  H E
Boston ............001 001 000—2 7 3
Chicago .......... 300 000 OOx—3 8 3

Wilson, Woods. Ryba and Wal
ters, Sparks: Garbark, Humphries, 
Papish and Tresh.
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JOEL '  GAIL

McCREA • RU^ELL

Longhorns Sweep 
Texas Aggies For 15-2

I COLLEGE STA’ITON—{Â }— Sam 
Lay rationed base hits to the Texas 
Aggies here Saturday and the 
Texas Longhorns made a clean 
sweep of the Southwest Conference 
series by a score of 15 to 2.

Lay gave the Aggies only four 
hits, struck out nine, gave five 
bases on balls, and a dozen Aggies 
were left on bases. ’Tire Longhorns 
swelled their batting averages at 
the expense of Jim Love and Char
ley Smith, tapping out 14 singles 
and getting nine walks.

In its course across Germany, the 
upper Danube goes from a small 
stream to a gorge-enclosed torrent.

HERBERT

ktai'co) • Peto ffliilney • Wan • Spike lues ina m Oietetri 
DirKted by Siine] lanliell

PHYUIS BROÔKSStóKHÁiL RÄ5UMNY r . TOM ÌUUY- ir .•; tr.VIS AUE.N * A PARAMOUNT: TiCtUfctx
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GIGANTIC SCREEN 
BOND SHOW

Featuring
Vivian Blaine • Jeanne Crain

PAK.AMOUNT NEWS

MELODY PARADISE

e  a  r  V  •Jla JLr jfL MONDAYBing Crosby • Linda Darnell 
Betty Grabic • June Haver 
Bob Hope • Harry James’ Oroh.

Where The  Big Pictures Return

Faye Marlowe • Fibber 3IcGee 
& Molly • Carmen Miranda 

Frank Sinatra
Dorothy Lomour

Eddie Bracken - Gil Lamb

A L L  S T A B R A I N B O W
B O N D  B A L L Y
LATEST NEWS • CARTOON I S L A N D

BUGS BUNNY j IN TECHNICOLOR

/ /

- American Lea gaie
Teams W L Pet.

Chicago ....... ........... 13 7 .650
Detroit ......... ............ 12 8 .600
New York .... ............ 13 9 .591
St. Louis .... ............ 11 9 .550
Washington ............ 11 13 .458
Boston ......... ...........  9 13 .409
Philadelphia ...........  9 14 .391
Cleveland ... .......... . 8 13 .381

National League
Teams W L Pet.

New York ... .......... .20 5 .800
Brooklj'ii ..... ............ 17 7 .708
St. Louis ..... ............ 12 12 .500
Boston ,........ ........... 10 12 , .455
Chicago ....... .............10 13 .435
Pittsburgh ... ........... 10 13 .435
Cincinnati .... ............  9 12 .429
Philadelphia ...........  6 20 .231

Saturday’s Results
American

■ St. Louis 4, New York 2.
Chicago 3, Boston 2.
Cleveland 4 -2. Philadelphia 0-1.
Washington 6-0, Detroit 2-3.

National
All games postponed (weather).

As long ago as 1835 Switzerland
punished all non-voters.
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Trains are crowded, buses loaded and cars 
are out of the picture —  but who cares? 
Vacationing at home is fun, especially 
when you have such lovable sports clothes 
as these companionable partners for your 
gay times right in the neighborhood. Swim 
suits, slack suits, shorts, tennis dresses and 
goodness knows what all you'll find in our 
Sport Department. Good lookers each and 
every one, so come on in and choose your 
vacotion-ot-home wardrobe right now from 
the best selection ever.

I '

mil

P R O T E C T  
WITH PAINT

Enhance the beauty cJ your 
home and protect it at the same 
time. Here you’ll find paints for 
all uses that will stand the wear 
and the weather.

• Wallpaper
• Paints
• Building Supplies

R O C K W E L L  
BROS. & CO.

Phone 4 8 - 1 1 2  W* Texas

■/I

TELEPHONE OPERATORS
A Desirable Occupation For

QUALIFIED YOUNG WOMEN
Not Now Engaged In Essential Work 

But Wanting Work Vital To The War Effort 
SUBSTANTIAL PAY INCREASES 

HAVE RECENTLY BEEN AUTHORIZED
Vacation With Pay

Surroundings Comfortable and Pleasant
Apply Chief Operator

Southwestern Bell Telephone Co.
Midland, Texae

t ' \

SLACK SUITS in gay colors.
. 15.95 to 42.45

SHORT SHORTS Of shark
skin and gabardine. Colors: 
white, tan, blue, browm.

from 2.95
SLACKS of spun rayons, gab
ardines, etc., in all the sea- 

- son’s newest' colors.
from 6.95

SHORT AND BRA SETS, of 
spun rayons, seersuckers and 
sharkskin. '

from 2,95
StVIM SUITS from -Jantzen 
and others in bi'ief two piece 
sets. Tight fitting panties, 
bra top. .

, from 4.95

r -  < \ \  .  N 'si'  ̂ ̂ / \
Î V  * y

V f/
S ii- ' ■ A n dA n d  W h a l ' s  M o r e ! --------

We've all the gay, bright accessories you'll 
wont to go with your clothes. Dainty little 
flowers to pin in your hair, colorful bonds 
to tie bock stray locks, ribbons to ’match 
your dresses!

i

-yi

Just a few pennies a day in 'tVar 
Stamps will buy a War Bond in no 
time at all. Why not take your 
change in stamps? Invest in Victory.
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Baccalaureate Service Sunday Night To Open 
Series Of Programs For MHS Graduating Class

i E i ì ì l a n ì i i
FIRST WITH THE NEWS MIDLAND, TEXAS, SUNDAY, MAY 20, 1945 SECTION TWO

Will Graduate From Radford School

The baccalaureate service Sunday 
at 8:30 p. m. will open the three 
programs scheduled for seniors in 
th" graduating class of Midland 
High School. All three services will 
be held in the school auditorium.

Opening the Sunday evening pro
gram will be a processional “Priests’ 
March" to be played by Sharon 
Cornelius. After the audience stands 
to sing “The Star-Spangled Ban
ner,” it will remain standing to 
give the pledge to the flag and the 
Rev. Vernon Yearby will give the 
invocation. A response will be given 
by the A Cappelia Choir, “Seven-

Senior Entertainment 
To Be Held Tuesday At 
Junior Canteen Here

An entertainment for the grad
uating seniors of Midland High 
School has been planned by the 
Junior Canteen and will be held at 
the Civic Auditorium Tuesday from 
12:30 to 2:30 p.m.

•i After the luncheon, dancing will 
be enjoyed by the yoimg people.

Hostesses for the affair will be 
Mines. Louis Ayres, J. L. Greene. 
Hugh McClure, E. A. Culbertson and 
S. L. Lones.S.----------------------------------------------

fold Amen,” and also present a se
lection, “C Sing Your Songs.”

The Rev. Father Frank Trigg will 
read the scripture and offer a 
prayer. Following a vocal number, 
“Roses of Picardy,” by the senior 
girls’ quartet, the Rev. Hubert H. 
Hopper will give the baccalaureate 
sermon on the subject, “Paying 
the Pr’ce for Growing Up.” The 
Rev. John E. Pickering will give 
the benediction.

Closing musical selections on the 
program are “The Lord Bless You 
and Keep You” by the A Cappella 
Choir, and the recessional, “March” 
from “Aida” by Miss Cornelius.
Class Day

class day program will be pre
sented at both 3 p. m. and 8:30 
p. m. Tuesday.

The program scheduled is as fol
lows: “The Star-Spangled Banner,” 
pledge to the flag, class history, 
“Class of ’45,” Bobby Hyatt; “Chop
sticks,” John Thompson and Joan 
Stanl'-'y; class prophecy, “Scanning 
the Midland Astonisher,” Marcille 
McClure; “Wee Fiddle' Moon,” and 
"Moonbeams,” by Marjorie Morri
son, Billie Ann Hill, Mickey Mc
Donald, Billie Jean Calloway, Ber
nice Hannaford, Zell Higdon, Eileen 

(Continued bn page bj
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Phone 3B3—104 N. Main

Miss Jane Butler, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs.- John P. Butler, 1603 
Hollcway, will graduate from Rad
ford School in El Paso in com
mencement exercises at the school 
May 23. Mrs. Butler left Thursday 
to attend the programs during the 
w'eek. and Mr. Butler will be pres
ent for the commencement exer
cise's.

Miss Butl'er is past vice president 
of h“!' Radford class and assistant 
editor of the Octilla, the school 
yearbook, for 1944-45. She is a

ñ

member of the school’s Music Club 
and will be a duchess in the May 
Fete, a graduating event May 21. 
Another honor- received this y' âr 
by Miss Butler was the selection 
bj' a majority of ^le votes as the 
most outstanding senior.

In addition to her regular studies. 
Miss Butler has studied piano un
der Miss Marguerit-; Hartsook and 
was presented in a recital April 18. 
She also has aiipeared in several 
musical programs in El Paso.

Miss Butler plans to spend the 
summer in Midland with her par
ents before entering Goucher Col
lege in Baltimore, Md., in Septem
ber. -

Micdland Youth Receives 
Flonor At University

LEXINGTON, VA.—Jon Raymond 
Ri'gel, Midland. Texas, is the win
ner of two competitive awards at 
V/ashington and Lee University, 
Frank J. Gilliam, dean of students, 
announced. Rugel has received the 
Department of Biology scholarsrup 
“for excellence' of periermance” and 
the Mahan verse award for creative 
writing.

R. E. Pa'/ne And 
Ruth Leigh Wed 
In Massachusetts

The wedding of Miss Ruth Le- 
Mere Leigh, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Joseph LeMere Leigh, 245 
South Central Avenue, Wollaston, 
Mass., to Robert Ei'le Payne, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Erie Payne of Mid
land, was solemnized May 5 in the 
Wollaston Congregational Church. 
The Rev. William MacNair of Cam
bridge officiated for the marriage 
rites.

Baskets of white lilacs and white 
carnations were used in decorating 
the church. Tall white tapers burn
ed in floor candelabra.

Given in marriage by her father, 
the bride v/ore a gown of white 
embroidered silk net over white- 
satin fashioned from her mother’s 
wedding gown. It was made with a 
sweetheart neckline, fitted bodice 
and full skirt with half train. The 
sleeves were of net and ruffled, 
"nding w'ith points at the wrists. 
A flowing white veil of scalloped 
Chantilly lace, caught in her hair 
with orange blossoms, which w’as 
worn by the bridegroom’s mother 
at her wedding, completed the cos
tume. Her only jewelry was a strand 
of pearls which was started for her 
on her first birthday. Centered with 
an orchid, her shower bouquet was 
of white carnations, sweetpeas and 
stephanotis.
Maid Of Honor

Miss Barbara Hatch of Squan- 
tum. Mass., a cousin of the bride, 
was maid of honor. Another cousin, 
Mrs, Nelson Curtis Jr., of Hingham, 
Mass., and Miss Margaret Clark of 
Nev/ Bedford, were bridesmaids.

The attendants wore dresses de
signed .similar to that of the bride’s.

(Continued on page 3)

Marries In Childress Riles

Reception Held For 
Bishop J. M. Stoney

A reception honoring the Rt. Rev. 
James M. Stoney of Albuquerque, 
N. M., Episcopal bishop of New 
Mexico, was held Friday evening at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. R. E. 
Kim.sey, 723 'Wmst Storey. Hostesses 
for the occasion were inembers of 
the 'Woman’s -AuxOiary of the Trin
ity Episcopal Church.

As the guests arrived, they were 
greeted by Mrs. Kimsey, Bishop 
Stoney and the Rev. R. J. Snell.

The dining table was centered 
with an arrangement of larkspur 
and Mrs. Paul Kolm, president of 
the Auxiliary, pr-sided at the Crys
tal punch bowl. Other entertaining 
rooms of the Kimsey home were 
decorated with bouquets of roses 
and larkspur.

Approximately 55 called during 
the evening.

Bishop Stoney conducted con
firmation services at the Trinity 
Episcopal Church preceding the re
ception. He also had charge of con
firmation services for the Abilene 
Episcopal Chm-ch Saturday evening.

TECT Your fur coat is more precious to you 
now than in past years; that is why you 
dare not take the risk of having it a t
tacked by moths— or losing it through 
fire or theft. Let us place it for safe 
keeping in cold storage vaults. Becouse 
this year finds storage space limited, 
you'll be wise to make your arrange
ments now . . .
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MIDLAND DRUS
Barney Greathouse, Owner
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MRS. HERBERT MUELLER
Miss Lady Rankin, daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. Porter Rankin, 910 
West Louisiana, and Lt. Herb''rt 
Mueller of Elizabeth, N. J., were 
united in marriage in a ceremony 
performed Wednesday evening at 
the Childress Army Air Field 
chapel.

Chaplain Pace performed the 
double ring ceremony as the couple 
stood before an altar decorated with 
baskets of white carnations and 
white tap-'rs in candelabra.

Prenuptial music was played by 
the chapel organist.

Mrs. John McKinley of Midland 
attended her sister as matron of 
honor. She wore a beige two-piece 
suit with which she wore red ac
cessories and a corsage of white 
carnations.
Best Man

-Lt. Adam Olechna served the 
groom as best man.

The bride chose a w'hite linen 
dress with white lace trim. She 
W'ore a small off the face hat and 
her oth 'r accessories were in white 
also. Her bridal bouquet \>as of 
white carnations.

A reception was held for the 
bridal couple Thursday evening at 
the home of Mrs. Mueller's parents 
in Midland. Centering the dining 
table was a three-tiered wedding 
cake topped v/ith a miiriature bride 
and groom. Mrs. Robert Pinion and 
Mrs. McKinley served the cake and 
punch was poured by Mrs. Aldridge 
Estes.

After the reception, the couple 
Fft for a wedding trip to New 
Jersey and New York.

Mrs. Mueller attended business

, college in St. Louis following grad- 
I nation from Midland High School. 
I The groom was stationed at the 
I Midland Army Air Field prior to 
his recent transfer to the Childress 
air base.

!

Mary Nell Wolie Is 
Bride Oi Pvi. Beck

Announcement has been made of 
the marriage of Miss Mary Nell 
Wolfe, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
E. R. Wolfe,, 411 North Colorado,,to 
Pvt. Frederick W. Beck, Jr., son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Frederick W. Beck, 
Sr., of Astora, Ore.

The marriage was an event of 
May 12, in the home of the Rev. 
Hubert' H. Hopper, pastor of the 
First Presbyterian Church.

Mrs. Robert Riddle was matron of 
lionor and Cpl. John Martinez at
tended t.he groom as best man.
Bride Wore Blue

The bride was attired in a blue 
street-length dress. She wore black 
accessories and a gardenia corsage.

Mrs. Beck graduated from Mid
land High School and attended 
business college at San Angelo. She 
is now employed by the'West Texas 
Reproduction Company of Midland. 
'Ihe groom enlisted in the ai'med 
forces following graduation from 
the Astora High School three and 
one-half years ago. He has been 
stationed at the Municipal Airport 
for the past two years.

Powers-Cole 
Marriage Riies 
Read In Midland

The marriage of Miss Helen Pow
ers of Midland and M/Sgt. W. L. 
Cole of Lindale, Texas, and sta- 
tion'-d at Midland Army Air Field, 
was an event of May 12 in the • 
MAAF Chapel. ’

Vows for the double ring cere
mony were read by Chaplain Claude 
T. Miller as the couple stood before 
tile altar beautifully decorated with 
an all white floral setting.

Cpl. Arthur J. Rock, organist, 
played traditional wedding music.

The bride was attired in a light 
blue wool crepe two-piece suit with 
which she wore a white net blouse 
and a white straw hat with match
ing veil.'Her other accessories were 
of white and she wore a corsage 
of red roses. For “something bor
rowed” the bridé carried a white 
Bible and for “something old” she 
wore a lovalier.
Attendants

Mrs. Leta May Mayes of Lindale, 
sister of the groom, attended the 
bride as matron of honor. She wore 
an aqua mesh dress and a corsage 
of white gardenias. H°r accessories 
were of brown and white.

Serving the groom as best man 
was L. C. Neatherlin of Midland, 
cousin of the bride.

Following the ceremony, a recep
tion was held at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. P. J. Prieberg, 510 South 
G. Street. Centering the dining ta
ble was a three-tiered wedding cake 
topped with a miniature brid-i and 
sokiier groom. Mrs. Dorothy Moore 
presided at the refreshment table.

Mrs. Cole is the daughter of Mrs. 
Bessie Phillips of Santa Monica, 
Calif., and Rotan, Texas. The bride 
graduated from Rotan High School 
and attended Draughon’s Busines.s 
College in Dallas. She has lived in 
Midland for the pa.st four years 
and is employed by Sparks and Bar
ron Insurance Company.
Stationed At lUAAF

The groom is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. A. D. Cole of Lindale. He at
tended Tyler Commercial College in 
Tyler following graduation from 
Lindale High School. He enlisted 
for service in the U. S. Army Air 
Forces, in March, 1940, and for the 
past three and one-half years has 
been in the finance office at MAAF.

Sgt. and Mrs. Cole will make 
their home at 904 Indiana.

Cut ol town friends and relatives 
j present for the ceremony were Mrs.
I Lela May Mayes, Lindale: Mrs. W. 
j J. Parrish, Port-Stockton; S/Sgt.
I and Mrs. R. P. Moore, Misses Marie 
Phillips and Myrtle Fincher, San 
Angelo.

New
Amazingly Chip-proof 

Nall Makeup

i/’jS®?'- ■

7 5 ^
Inc/uc/ing  B o t t l e  o f I l l - L u s t e r  L A C Q U E R O L  B a s »

The smartest idei ever— yoirr nails made gorgeous with 
the highly lustrous colors o f  priceless Chinese lacquers. 
Beautiful beyond description —  and lasting beyond all 
need. Divinely chip-proof— keeps its astonishing luster 
'til the last. Seventeen breath-taking shades from delicate 
"Lotus Blossom” to startling "Dragon’s Blood” —and with 
each there comes a bottle o f  magic L a c q u e r o l  base with
out additional charge. C h e n  Y u  Nail Lacquer is a "must.”

MIDLAND DliUS
Barney Greathouse, Owner

Double Ring Rites 
Unite M AAF Officer 
And Alice Anderson

In a double ring ceremony p-'r- 
lormed by Chaplain Claude T. Mil
ler, at tlio MAAF Chapel May 12, 
Miss Alice Dorothy Anderson of 
Albuquerque, N. M., , became the 
bride of Lt. Robert Deloss Jenkins 
of Madison, 'Wis., and statiomd at 
Midland Army Air Field.

Cpl. Arthur J. Rock, chapel or
ganist, played “Ave Maria,” “I Love 
You Truly,” and “I Vvould Be True” 
in addition to the traditional 'wed
ding marches.

Calla lilies, purple stock inter
mingled with fern, and candelabra 
were used in d'jcorating the chapel. 
Wedding Suit

The bride was attired in a two- 
piece suit of aqua blue and black 
with which she wore a white blouse. 
She chose a pastel flowered hat and 
other accessories were of black and 
W'hite. Her corsage was of red roses.

lit. Cecil G. Johnson served a.s 
best man and Lt. Frank J. Muller 
was a witness.

Mrs. Jenkins, dauglitcr of Mns. 
Nellie Anderson of St. Cloud, Minn., 
graduated from St. Cloud Teachers 
ColLge. Tire groom, a sou of Mr. 
and Mrs. Milton E. Jenkin.s of 
Madison. 'Wis., is a graduate of St. 
Olaf College in Northiield, Minn. 
He recently returned to the States 
after serving 14 1/2 month.s in the 
Southwest Pacific. He wears the 
Air M'“dal with two clusters.

JANE UMBERSON 
WINS FIRST PRIZE 
IN POSTER CONTEST

Jane Umberson won first prize in 
a poppy poster contest recently con
ducted by tlic American Legion 
Auxiliary. Second prize was won by 
Jimmy Hadra and third prize, Julia 
Galbraith. Prizes of Defense Stamps 
were presented tlic winners by Mrs. 

j Iva Noyes of tlie Auxiliary.
The three winnning posters will 

be displayed during the week ia 
the Chamber of Commerce windo'’.v 
and others 'W'ill be exhibited in the 
various places of business through
out the city.

Tins contest, open to. Junior High 
School students, was conducted to 
arouse Interest in the poppy sale to 
be held here May 26.

BIBLE STUDY HEARD 
AT BELMONT CLASS

A lesson from the First Book of 
Chronicles was taught by Mrs. W. L. 
Sutton at the meeting of the Bel
mont Bible Class Friday in tlie 
Scharbauer Educational Building of 
of the First Methodist Church. 
Mrs. H. M. Reigle led the opening 
prayer.

Those present were Mmes. George 
Phillips, R. Chanslor, W. P. Collins, 
Marguerite Parr, H. E. Skipper.
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Mrs- Nettie B. Messick 
Exhibits Display At 
Valley View 4-H Club

Mrs. Nettie B. Messick, county 
home demonstration agent, dis
played hats made from cork of pop 
bottles, home made tubbies and 
wooden shoes from Normandy, 
Prance, at a meeting of the Valley 
View 4-H Club Wednesday. The 
.se.Ssion was held in the assembly 
room of the courthouse.

The meeting was called to order 
by the president, Lanelle Howard 
and members responded to roll call 
by giving personal grooming hints. 
Plans were made to sponsor a play 
to raise money for the 4-H funds. 
Ways to sell bonds in the Seventh 
War Loan Drive were discussed.

One visitor, Verna Dodson, and 
the following members were pres
ent: Wilma Smith, Julia Midkiff, 
Lanelle Howard, Cleo Wheeler, Joan 
McDonald, Sara Beth Wheeler, Wil
lie Mae Wheeler and Mrs. Messick.

Advertise or be xorgotten

ONIY.THE BEST 
CANENDÜKE

fEATJJRINC ROCKrfAOES 
(3»^-IHEB£ST

T««n of opportuflicies for comparison and 
nrst'iiaod knowlctljio o (  niemorial values liav# 
made Aock of Ages tke choice of experience. 
With our eztensivo and oxclmivo showing of 
Kock of Ages yoor tacisfaccion is assured in 
consulting us on any memorial problem. 
C.ouvenienc location, axtensivo displaysi com« 
place facilictos yoar larvica.

Miss Bergstrom 
Becomes Bride Of 
Lt. J. L. Schilt

Friday at 10 a.m., in the Midland 
Arrhy Air iield Chapel, marriage 
vows were repeated by Miss Betty 
Jeane Bergstrom of Sioux Palls, 
S. D., and Lt. John L. Schilt of 
MAAF.

As the couple stood before an al
tar decorated with calla lilies 
against a background of greenery, 
Frederick P. Loman, chaplain, read 
vows for the single ring -ceremony.

Cpl. Arthur J. Rock, organist, 
played traditional wedding music 
preceding the ceremony and as the 
marriage vows were repeated by 
the couple.
Witnesses

Witnesses were Mrs. Elisabeth B. 
Miller of Ode.ssa and Corporal Rock.

The bride wore a white lace dres.s 
fashioned with a pearl button front 
clasing. She wore a ribbon froii- 
fou hat, white accessories and an. 
orchid corsage.

Following' the ceremony, a break
fast was held at the Warfield Hotel 
in Odessa.

Mrs. Schilt, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. M. W. Bergstrom of Sioux 
Falls, S. D., attended the Washing
ton High School in that city. A 
son of John Schilt, of Sioux Falls, 
the groom attended Chicago Tech. 
He served as a fighter pilot in P-47s 
and P-5 Is while with the 350 Fight
er Squadron, 353rd iighter Group 
in the 8th Air Force. He has the 
DPC, Air Medal witli .seven cluster.s, 
and ETO ribbon with three battle 
stars.

The couple will make their home 
in Odessa.

Prize In Cowgirl Sponsor Contest

MEMORIALS

R. 0 . Walker
205 E. Ohio 
Phone 253

J. S. Potfon To Leave 
Monday For Morines

J. S. Patton ,son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Richard Patton, will leave Monday 
for Parris Island, S. C., to start his 
basic Marine training. Patton vol
unteered for the Marine Corps.

He has been employed by The 
Reporter-Telegram for four years. 
Patton has attended Midland 
schools since he first started.

A $150 .saddle will be the first prize 
in the regular cowgirl .sponsor con
test at the World Champion.ship 
Rodeo here June 7, 8, 9 and 10. 
At the final performance of the 
rodeo the winners of the first six 
prizes in the regular contest will 
compete for .a $300 Hobbs trailer. 
Cowgirls from the area between 
Fort Worth and El Paso are ex
pected to enter the contest for the 
prizes, which include luggage, an 
evening bag, bedroom clock, van
ity set, a pair of shop-made boots, 
watch, sterling silver vanity set, 
travel ca.se and a Jo.sef bag.

Qoming ivents

+ —

j WE KNOW IT'S 
1 ANNOYING
I
j you don't get 

I your cleaning
i; on time -. . .

But we must ask your patience as long as war 
emergencies lim it our man power.

Believe us— we will do our best to serve ycu well.

F a s h i o n  C l e a n e r s
A. B. McCoin, Owner 

412 W. TEXAS

SUNDAY
' Sandwiches, cake and coffee will 
be served to all service men and 
their wives from 5 to 8:30 p. m. 
at the Salvation Army USO.

Baccalaureate services for seniors 
in the Midland High School grad- 

I uating class v.-ill be held at th-e 
I school auditorium at 8:30 p. m.
i
MONDAY

! The Woman’s Auxiliary of the 
Trinity Episcopal Church wiil meet 
at 3t30 p. m. with Mrs. S. J. Lones, 
1803 West Wall. The nursery will 
be open during the auxiliary at the 
church.

Circles of the Woman’s Society 
of Christian Services of the First 
Methodi»st Church will me.eti Mon
day at ' 3:15 ‘p. m. as'follo'S's':'Belle 
Bennett, Mrs.' Mary S. Ray, - 401 
North Loraine; Laura Haygood, 
Scharbauer Educational Building 
with Mrs. L. M. Fielding as hostess; 
Winni') Prothro, Mrs. N. G. Oates, 
610 North Main; Mary Scharbauer, 
Mrs. W. C. Wyatt, 800 South 
Weatherford.

V/omen’s Council of - the First 
Christian Church will meet for a 
covered-dish luncheon at 1 p. m. 
at the church.

The pastor’s aide of the First 
Presbyterian Church and her as
sistants will me:t at the church 
at 2:30 p. m.

TUESDAY
The international relations group 

of the AAUW will meet at 8 m. 
with Mrs. E. E. Reigle, 613 West 
Storey.

Seniors will be entertained at the 
Junior Canteen in the Civic Audi
torium from 12:30 to 2:30 p. m.

WEDNESDAY
The Fine Arts Club will meet at 

3 D. m. with Mrs. L. G. Byerley, 
1802 West Wall

Mrs. G. A. Wakefield will be host
ess for a meeting of Spotters Group 
Two at 2 p. m. at her home, 501 
North Pecos.

Holy Communion will be held at 
the Trinity Episcopal Church at 10 
a. m. A Bible class will follow at 
10:30 a. m. - # «
THURSDAY

The Midland County Library 
radio progi'am will be heard over 
KRLH at 4 p. m.

Graduation exercises  ̂will be held 
for the John M. Co'wden Junior 
High-School at the high, .school 
auditorium at 2 p. m.

FRIDAY
The Belmont Bible Class will 

meet at the Scharbauer Educational 
Building of ■ the First Methodist 
Churcli at 3 p. m.

SATURDAY
The Treble Clef Juvenile Music 

Club will meet at the Watson 
School of Music at 11 a. m.

Children’s movies will be shown 
in the courthouse basement at 2:30 
p. m.

Roy Mas'com Is Now 
Locoted In Belgium

Mrs. Roy Marcom, Jr., has re
ceived word her husband, Private 
Marcom, now is stationed at Anth- 
werp, Belgium, Before going to the 
Army he was an engineer for the 
Humble Oil and Refining Company, 
and is with the petroleum engineers 
in the Army.

SUITS
a n d

DRESSES
Cleaned and 

Pressed

P e i r o l e u m
G l e a n e r s

Next to Yucca

f
'-X»

her first key  
 ̂ to b e au ty  should  

be M A D E -T O - O R D E R  
face  p o w d e r  by that expert  at

a Ârfev o
jiv ing  her the proper entree to make-up. Our Consul

tant blends it right before her w ide-awake eyes. G ives her 
individual attention — instructs her on the subtle uses of make- 

up, making the most of this important beginning in her life.
At $2, J3, $5. Introductory box $1- f’ ivs tax

Buy BONDS for 
'Victory. Extra 
bigger ones ’will 
speed our boys 
homeward , .

•  •

$2.95 to $3.95

/..I

USBiSiC''

0

•  Comfort combined with casual 
good looks. Step-ins and sandals in 
cool, colorful fabrics to wear for 
work and ploy. A ll ration free.

io.

I ©AfVAJl/VVl^ \ iV .C X vJv2

Successor to J . C. Smith Ladies' Shop
iimsflo’s

Kathryn Hanks Named 
Junior Representative 
Of ACC Student Council

Miss Kathryn Hanks, sophomore 
student in Abilene Christian College, 
has been honored by her school
mates by being eleetted to the office 
student council for the 1945-46 school 
student council for the 1945-46 chool 
year.

Each year in May the students of 
ACC nominate outstanding students 
to run for the council offices, and a 
primary and final election is held 
to make choices for the offices. Two 
weeks of heated political activity 
always precede the elections, which 
are held two days apart. The ACC 
student council meets with faculty 
members in planning for student 
activitie.s on the campus of ACC, 
and members of the council serve as 
liaison agents between the students 
at large and the faculty and admin- 
i.stration of the .school.

Miss Hanks is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. L. L. Hanks of 301 No. 
Pecos, Midlend. She is a 1943 grad
uate of Midland High School.

A good way to change tire look 
of an old dress is to change the 
neckline, or add a crl.sp jabot.

Take Off Ugly Fat With 
This Home Recipe

Here is an inexpensive home recipe for 
takiniC off ungamly weight and help bring 
back alluring curves and graceful slender
n e ss .J u st  g e t  from  any druggist, fou r 
ounces o f  liquid Barcel Concentrate. Add 
enough grapefruit juice to make a pint. 
Then just take two tablespoonsful twice a 
day. Wonderful results may be obtained 
quickly. Now you may slim down your fig
ure and lose pounds o f  ugly fat without 
back breaking exercise or starvation diet. 
It'aoasytomakeand easy to take. Contains 
nothing harmful. I f  the very first bottle 
doesn’t show you the simple, easy way to 
lose bulky weight and help regain slender, 
more graceful curves, return the empty 
bottle and get your money back. ^

CIGARETTES STOLEN
A report was made to police Fri

day afternoon a case of cigarettes 
had been stolen from the Texas and 
Pacific warehouse. The cigarettes 
are thought to have been taken 
Wednesday or Thursday nights.

OBTAIN m a r r ia g e  LICENSE
A marriage license was issued 

Fi'iday at the office of. County 
Clerk Susie G. Noble for George.^ 
Marquez Tirrez and Carmen SotoP^

Read the Classified Ads.

^

^mucLU/
7̂ / ' nEWNIE W. ELÜ5

Borne binding contracts are not written upon legal 
forms. There are heart to heart understandings that 
make formal agreements seem weak indeed. There i'i 
more value in honest sentiment than in treaties.

Keep your family in;£ured with
the Ellis Burial Association.

a i t s  FUNERAL 6 0 M€
-  Mewnie W  EIHs -

' iMiiEDiATE A m bu lan ce  Service"
PHO N E /O S ----- / 0 ‘? h '0 / / /0

Capt. Connor And Family 
Visit In Midland

 ̂ Capt. and Mrs. James M. Connor 
and daughter, Kay, left Fi’iday for 
Miami, Fla., where he will be sta
tioned. They hav-3 been visiting in 
the home of his parents,' Mr. and 
Mrs. J. M. Connor, 303 North 
Pecos.

Captain Connor returned to the 
States recently after serving over- 
Eias for the past 11 months. He 
was stationed in the Panama Canal 
Zone before going to the South 
Pacific. He wears the Distinguished 
Flying Cross, Flying Medal with 
six oak leaf clusters and two bronze 
stars for participation in the Asia
tic war.

' -»f , ,1? w- r’ •/
.1 -V-

C ' CHi ils
„ f r  ' / ' A ,

, '̂ Lt, J Ì  1 (h I
; \

f y  V V

V

A

Tending the house, the flower garden or swinging in 

the hammock— you'll feel cool and look fresh os a 

daisy in one of these crisp, colorful dresses. Stripes and 

prints in ruffled and ready cotton that tub like o 

hanky and ignore wrinkles.

/

i t . i i A / /
/ $7 .9 5  io $ 14 ,5 0

iLSOii’S
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RETURN HOME
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Pace and 

daughter, Wlllene, have returned 
home after visiting their son and 
brother, Earl C. Pace, radarman 
second-class in the U. S. Navy, 
who is stationed in New London, 
Conn. They were accompanied to 

^Connecticut by Mrs. L. P. Fowler of 
Midland.

Read the Classified Ads.

C 0  W D E N 
A D D I T I O N

This Addition for the youn.g 
couple to make your beginnin.g 
for a home.

Buy your lot now and start 
your new home when war is 
over. $10 down and $10 monthly 
will start you off.

iVhen materials are released, 
homes will be financed on this 
addition. Buy now and build 
later. Reasonable restrietions.

BARNEY GRAFA
Owner

Ph. 106 203 Thomas Bldg.

Ranks High

GLENN S. BRUNSON JR.
Glenn S. Brunson Jr., son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Glenn S. Brunson, of 
Midland, a student at the United 
States Military Academy, v/ill be 
graduated in June, and will be 
among the first 25 in his class. 
He is one of. 50 Texans in his class. 
He is a graduate of Midland High 
School and attended Kemper Mili
tary Institute before being ap
pointed to the United States Mili
tary Academy at West Point by 
Conrgessman R. Ewing Thomason. 
He attained the rating of color 
sergeant during his first year. 
Upon graduation he will receive 
his commission in the cavalry.

Di d  Y o u  K n o w
The world is moving so fast now-o-doys that the 
man who says it can't be done is generally inter
rupted by some one doing it.

Dr. Henry Schlichiing Jr.
Naturopathic Physician 

1200 W. Wall — Midland

Just Received !

SMALL YARD PLANTS
of A LL KINDS

M I D L A N D  F L O R A L
Phone 1286 1705 W. Wall

Midland's 
Only Exclusive 

Tailor Shop

Some day men's trousers, 
ladies' slacks will be 

considered essential itenis

The
Made-To-Mcasure

Store

At your service every clay— 
from selection of material to 

final fitting.

Just South of Post Office

Payne-Leigh -
(Continued from Page 1)

Miss Hatch wore a gown of tur
quoise net over satin with long net 
mitts and small flower and net hat 
of the same color. H-"r bououet was 
of sweetneas and snapdragons.

Mrs. Curtis and Miss Clark wore 
costumes of coral net over satin 
with long net mitts and small flow
ered hats of the same hue. Their 
bouquets were in the shape of fans 
and were of sweetneas and snap
dragons ranging from yellow to 
coral and tied with green.

Serving as best man was John 
Franklin Hersh of Allenton, Penn. 
Ushers wer"' James J. Foran of 
Glendale. Ohio, and Edwin Little
field of Wollaston. The bridegroom, 
best man and ushers were in form
al dress.

A reception was held at the home 
of the brid"’s parents immediately 
following the ceremony. The re
ceiving line was under a large white 
wedding bell hanging from a bower 
of greenery interspersed with white 
carnations, sweetpeas and white 
lilacs.

Mrs. Leigh received in a long 
orchid chiffon gown with violet ac
cessories and an orchid corsage. 
Reception Held

The refreshment table was cov
ered with a lace cloth centered 
with a floral arrangement of carna
tions and sweetpeas flanked by can
dles in silver candelabras. At one 
end of the table was a large wed
ding cake. Bridesmaids served re
freshments to the guests.

Spring floral arrangements were 
used throughout the Leigh home.

Mr. and Mrs. Payne left for Cape 
Cod on a wedding trip after the 
reception. They will reside in Phil
adelphia after June 1, where he 
was recently transferred from the 
Underwater Sound Laboratory at 
Harvard. He will continue his re
search work.

Mrs. Payne is a graduate of the 
Mount Ida School for Girls. The 
bridegroom is a graduate of Mid
land High School and the Univer
sity of Texas in Austin, where he 
also did graduate work in physics. 
He is a member of Phi Beta Kappa 
and Sigma Chi fraternities.

Among the out of town wedding 
guests were Dr. Shaio Phur Pan 
of China, now at Harvard; Dr. and 
Mrs. Paul Abine, Cambridge; Mr. 
and Mrs. Francis P. Bundy, Austin, 
Texas; Dr. O. Hugo Schuh, Cam
bridge; Mr. and Mrs. Herman Lin
dahl, Greenwich, N. Y.; Dr. Alice 
Armstrong, WilDsby, and Dr. and 
Mrs. Malcolm Hebb, Cambridge.

Baccalaureate -
(Continued from Page 1) 

Eiland, Norma Conley, Peggy Ayres 
and Virginia Aycock.

Class giftorian, ‘‘To the Class of 
’45,” Richard Berry; ‘‘Shortenin’ 
Bread,” Billie Ann Hill, Norma 
Conley, Ann Ulmer and Virginia 
Aycock; class will, ‘‘L,ast Will ana 
Testament,” Ralph Vertrees; and 
“A Perfect Day,” Lt. Hugh Taylor.

P. P. Bridgewater, secretary of 
the board of education, will present 
the diplomas to tlic seniors in the 
commencement exercises to be held 
Friday at 8:30 p. m.
Processional

Miss Cornelius v.’ill play the pro
cessional, “Pi-iests’ March,” after 
which the audience will sing ‘‘The 
Star-Spangled Banner” and give 
tile pledge to the flag. The Rev. 
R. J. Snell, rector of the Trinity 
Episcopal Church, is to give the
invocation; ' ‘ ' ■ ’ ■ ' ' ' ' ...........

Mary Ruth Blzzell will give the 
salutory talk and the valedictory 
address will be mac(e by. Betn 
Shirey. The junior girls’ trio will 
present three vocal numbers, “Bells 
of St. Mary,” “Trees,” and “ ’Til 
We Meet Again.”

The recessional will also be played 
by Miss Cornelius.

Social activities planned for the 
week include a breakfast at Clover- 
dale Tuesday morning which will 
be followed with a theater party 
at the Yucca. A luncheon will be 
held the same day at the Junior 
Canteen with dancing in the after
noon before the class day exer
cises at 3 p. m. in the auditorium 
for students. The evening service is 
for parents of the graduating sen
iors.

r -

Mrs. Lee Cornelius Has Been Able 
To Painl Piclures That She Was 
Unable To Purchase For Her Home

By JEANIE YOUNT
Charming, busy, clever—that Mrs. Lee Cornelius.
She’s ingenious, too for, when she was unable to buy suitable pictures 

to grace the walls of her sunny living room, she took a brush in hand 
and painted some herself.

The Cornelius family came to Midland back in 1929, and since that 
time, Mrs. Cornelius has played the piano for the First Christian Church 
services aCnd was a charter member 
of the Music Club when it was or
ganized here about eight years ago.
She’s vice president of the organiza
tion now, and will act as correspond
ing secretary next year.

“I used to give music lessons, too,’’ 
she explained, “but I gave that up 
about a year ago. The schedule was 
too strenuous. Too often I ’d have 
to cut short whatever I was doing- 
buying groceries, trying on a dress, 
or even talking to someone—Land 
dash home to give a lesson.”

’Die studio, a little white house in 
the back, is being rented now, to 
help the housing shortage.

Even though she’s abandoned the 
teaching, she still has her hands 
full with two ’teen-agers to look 
after. Norman, who’s thirteen, keeps 
things lively with his model air
planes, Boy Scout outfits, and base
ball equipment, all of which has 
been transplanted, for neatness’ 
sake, into a little garage room all 
his own. ■

And Sharon, who will be a high 
school senior next year, keeps busy 
with her musical, academic and so
cial activities at scheel.

Although Mrs. Cornelius has never 
sold any of her paintings, she has 
filled the house with them

MRS. LEE CORNELIUS

Mrs. Christine Filson 
Receives Air Medal

Mrs. Christine Filson of Midland 
and  ̂ceoeived the Air Medal Saturday 

makes many gifts of them. They! which was awarded her husband.
are mostly copies of smaller prints, 
but they have a charming originality 
which lends an air of distinction to 
the whole house.

She’s pretty much of a lady-at- 
home now. She w'as unable to do 
so many of the things mothers or
dinarily do, w'hile she was teachin
but she’s catching up now. And does and has completed 24 missions.

Lt. Robert Lee Filson, who is serv 
ing as a bombardier on a B-29 with 
the 20th Air Force somewhere in the 
Pacific war area.

Lieutenant Filson who received his 
wings and commission at Midland 
Army Air Field June 6, 1944, has' 
been overseas since February, 1945,

she love it!

VISITING PARENTS
Jon Rugel, student at the Wash

ington and Lee University in Lex
ington, Va., is visiting his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Hany Neilson. .He w'ill 
return to Lexington June 6 to en
roll for the summer semester.

Mrs. Filson is making her home 
here with her husband’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Filson, 1503 Hol- 
loiyay.

Violin And Piano 
Reciial Presented

Violin Dupils of Mrs. E. S. Hitch, 
cork ,and niano students of Mrs. 
J. B. Koenig were heard in a joint 
recital Friday evening in the North 
Elementary School auditorium.

The program for the evening in- 
rluded the following selections: 
Piano duet. “Jollv Darkies” (Karl 
Bechter). Caroleigh Kemn and 
Martha Mae Fcharbauer; “In the 
Night” (Jtinr Wevbright) and “Har
vest Moon” (I.ouise Robyn), -Nancy 
Forman; “I Like Frogs” (Genevieve 
I.ake) and “The Hangar Nest” 
(Louise Robyn), Russell Howard; 
“Indian Dance in the Firelight” 
(Edwin McIntyre) and “The Pirate 
Bold” (Louise Robyn), Walt'^r Dun- 
agan; “Prom A Mu.sic Box” and 
“The Cello” (John Williams), Mar
ilyn Dunagan; violin duet, “Plow 
Gently, Sweet Alton (J. Spilman), 
Jerelen Jowell and Joyce Adams; 
“Beautiful Dreamer” (Stephen Fos
ter), Miss Jowell; “B-cethoven, 
Haydn, Mozart Join in a Hunting 
Song” (arranged by Eric Steiner), 
“Shorten’ Bread” (Jacques Wolfe) 
and “Valse Petite” (Ella Ketterer), 
Miss Kemp; “Fragment from Ru
mania Rhapsody No. 1” (arranged 
by W. Priestley) and “The Water
melon Patch” (Frank Grey), Miss 
Scharbauer.

“Gavotte” (P. J. Gossec) and 
“Crientale” (Cesar Cui), Jeannette 
Barnett; “Moon Boat” (Louise 
Rebe) and “On a Bright Blue Sea” 
(Milo Stevens), Camilla Birkhead; 
“Chanson” (R. Friml) and “Span
ish Dance” (M. Moszkowski), Joyce 
Adams; “Poem” (arranged by Erno 
Rapee) and “Petite Russian Rhap
sody” (arranged hy John Thomp
son), Gwen Bankhead; “The Star- 
Spangled Banner” (arranged by 
Margaret Bush), Camilla Birkhead.

VISITING WEEK SET
Members of the Auxiliary of the 

First Presbyterian Church have set 
aside the week beginning May 21 as 
visiting week.

MRS. W. J. ASH JR. 
NAMED HONOREE OF 
ENTERTAINMENT

A “pink-and-blue” shower honor
ing Mrs. W. J. Ash Jr., was held 
Friday afternoon at the home of 
Mrs. Henry Koester, 708 Cuthbert. 
Hostesses- were Mrs.. Koester and 
Mrs. William T. Catchpole.

Games of bride were played dur
ing the afternoon and high prize 
was awarded to Mrs. Kenneth 
Howat. The honoree was presented 
her gifts in a rhyme game.

Those present were Mmes. James 
Pepper,, Howat, Robert Meyers, 
Marshall E. Ramsey, PvOnald R.. 
Flermes, Ash and the two hostesses.

I’lME CHANGED
L. C. Bankhead, minister of the 

Church of Christ, annowiced that 
Bunday evening services have boon 
changed from 8:30 to 7:45 p.m., be
cause of the baccalaureate services 
at the High School Auditorium. 
Sermon subject is “Jesus’ Power to 
Save.”

T i

Ready and rarin' 1o' go 
' saucy play c lo lh es . . .
Pinafores in wonderful washable 
cottons olive with color and put 
together to stay.

ORGANDIE - PRIN TS ■ LINEN S
Sizes 
I to 6

$1.98 
to $4.98

‘•¿i' ,

New Shipment of 
JACK TAR TOGS

SLA C K  SUITS - W ASH SU ITS

Sizes 
2 to n

$1.98 
to $5.75

Kiddies  T o g g e r y
109 N. Marienteld St.

(OFRESH-UP TIME

i',::

You housewives who hove to do the big job of 
cleaning unaided will find our efficient supplies 
greet effort' and time savers.

WATER AND OIL MOPS 
BROOMS -  WHISK BROOMS 
SILVER POLISH CLOTHS

Junior High School Class To Graduaie
The Rev. Vernon Yearby, pastor 

of the First Baptist Church will 
deliver the principal address at the 
graduation exercises for John M. 
Cowden Junior High School. The 
exercises will be held Thursday at 
2 p.m. in the high school audi
torium.

Frank Monroe, superintendent of 
the Midland Public School System, 
and G. L. Tolbert, Junior High School 
principal, will present the diploma.s. 
Mr. L. C. Bankhead, minister of 
the Church of Christ will give the 
invocation.

The remainder of the program 
will be as follows: “To a Wild Rose” 
“Holy Art Thou,” Junior High

School Choral Club, directed by 
Elizabeth Musick; Ameri-can Legion 
awards by Woods W. Lynch post 
of the American Legion; salutatory 
address, Bobby Nelle Pierce; valedic
tory talk, Mary Lynn .Manning; 
presentation of diplomas and the 
benediction, Mr. Bankhead.

New Surgical Plastic
A new plastic for use as a stitch

ing material for surgical use, 
threads, shoe soles, or waterproof 
coating has been developed by the 
University of Illinois through a 
now method whereby tendons of 
beef are converted into plastic.

V  TXADC MAKK U.5. fo f. Off.

MIRACLE WALL FINISH

1 .  ONE COAT COVERS most wall- 
papers, painted w ails and ceil
ings, wailboard, basement walls.
2 .  APPLIES LIKE MAGIC
3. DRIES IN ONE HOUR

4 .  MIXES WITH WATER
5. NO "PAINTY" ODOR
6 .  WASHES EASILY
7.  LOVELIEST COLORS

PER GAL. 
PASTE 
rORM

ONE GALLON DOES 
AVERAGE ROOM

Kent-Tone  
ROLLER-KOATER

K em -Tone  TRIMS 
As low as ] 5 ( a  roll

PLASTIC PATCH! 
Repairs cracks

DUST CLOTHS 
SCRUB BRUSHES

JOHNSON, O 'CEDAR, 
and TA V ER N  PASTE, 
LIQUID  W A X  and 
FU RN ITU RE POLISH

SOLVEN TO L
PLASTI-LIN O
IJN -X
PLA STIC  DUST PANS

BROOM IA CKET5 
V EN ETIA N  BLIN D  

BRUSH

MIDLAND HAROWABE & 
FURNITURE CO.

106 N. Main Phone 1500

S p l e n d i d  V a l u e s  

! n  Oompl e t e  S u i t e s

1 4 Ü

H e r e ' s  Cor ni e r  1 P l u s  B e a u t y !

You con build a living room around this two piece suite 
that will be a credit to your taste. The design is com
fortable. The fabrics hove been especially chosen for 
their soft harmonizing colors and their long wearing 
qualities. Simple enough to harmonize with 
every type of accessory, it's a grand buy at $ 1 8 9 5 0

A Chair Thai Makes A Perfect 
FATHER'S DAY GIFT

/

Just think how pleased Father will be when you show 
him this great lounge choir with its own matching otto
man, so he con recline to his heart's content. C i lQ e n  
A choice of fabrics _____________________ ___ _____

\

Modern Thai 
Homemakers Want

Our customers ore asking us for modern that shows the 
beauty of tine veneers . . . that uses contrasting woods 
in on interesting way . . . that has big beveled mirrors 
and other quality details. Here it is, in a three 
piece bedroom group costing only $ 9 9 5 0

M ID LA N D
106 N. Main

MÄEDWÄRE and 
FURNITURE Co.

Phone 1500
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Audrey Raynes And 
Li. R. E. Wilson Are 
United In Marriage

Chaplain Claude T. Miller of the 
Midland Army Air Field performed 
a ceremony uniting Miss Audrey 
Raynes of Redfield, S. D„ and Lt. 
Richard E. Wilson of Midland Army 
Air Field.

Tlie double-ring ceremony was 
held May 18, at 8 p.m„ in the post 
chapel. Calla lilies, fern and can
delabra were used in decorating the 
chapel.

Attired in a gaberdine suit, the 
bride v/ore an orchid corsage.

Present for the ceremony were 
Mrs. A. F. Schlerer, mother of the 
bride, and Mrs. C. D. Wilson, mother 
of the groom.

A daughter of Mr. and, Mrs. A. F. 
Schlerer of Redfield, S. D., the 
bride attended Yankton College, 
Yankton, S. D. She was a member 
of the Aristonian sorority while at
tending college. Lieutenant Wilson 
is the son of Mr. .and Mrs. C. D. 
Wll.sin al.so of Red.h'eld. He spent 
ten months overseas, serving seven 
months of that time on Siapan. He 
wears the DPC, with one cluster.

Read the Classified Ads.

CITY CABS

POPPY
GIRL

' " ¥ ÿ i -

■

m

90 P

'A'

\
when GRADUATION comes 
around. , After years of 
reading, writing and 
'rithmetic, the day 
finally comes.,.and 
it's a day of con
gratulations; festivi-J 
ties and gifts.- And 
right here is where we 
(and our 
fine big 
catalog) 
come in!
Fountain 
pens, rings, 
identifica
tion brace
lets. ..these 
we have and 
dozens of other suit
able gifts. Our 
Catalog Office will 
lend you a catalog to 
take home and shop from 
at leisure. Every gift 
you buy carries the 
personal congratula
tions of every one 
in...

7̂  BmST

MONTGOMERY
WARD

111 S. Main — Phone 2120

Pretty Jean Clair Sullivan, Warner Brothers starlet, is the Vet
erans of Foreign Wars’ 1945 Buddy Poppy Girl. Daughter of Col. 
Alexander Sullivan, retired, Jean is married to Lieut. Joe Grenze- 
back, who was wounded in “D-day” invasion of Normandy.

POPPIES TO HONOR 
DEAD WARRIORS OF 
TWO WORLD WARS

Poppies to honor America’s dead 
warriors of two World Wars will be 
worn in Midland, Saturday, May 
26, Mrs. O. M. Luton, president of 
the Midland American Legion Aux
iliary, announced Saturday. Sales 
headquarters will be in the lobby 
of the Scharbauer Hotel.

The little red flowers will pay 
tribute to those when who have 
died for their country in the present 
war and to those who fell 27 years 
ago in France and Belgium among 
the swaying poppies. Money receiv
ed for the flowers will be used to 
aid the afflicted veterans of both 
wars and their families.

Extensive preparations for the ob
servance of Poppy Day are being 
made by the auxiliary here under 
the leadership of Mrs. Luton and 
Mrs. T. E. Steele, unit poppy chair
man. Everj'one in the city will be 
able to buy the flowers of remem
brance from volunteer workers who 
will be on the streets all through 
the day.
Made of Paper

These flowers are rnade of crepe 
paper on the pattern of the wild 
poppy of Flanders. They have been 
ordered from Legion, Texas, where 
disabled veterans made them. Mak
ing the poppies has helped these 
veterans keep their minds and fin
gers occupied, causing the other- 
v;ise tedious months to pass quickly 
and at the same time furnishing the 
men with a means of livelihood.

This year it is expected that more 
Americans than ever before will 
wish to wear the poppies as a salute 
to the dead soldiers and their be
reaved families, and as a financial 
aid to the diving but disabled sol
diers and their needy families.

Transfer Of 34th 
Wing is Announced

FOR'f WORTH—(/P)— The Army 
Air Forces Training Command said 
transfer of the 34th Plying Train
ing Wing from San Angelo Army 
Air Field to Midland Army Air 
Field had been authorized.

Receni Bride

.ì' ;

i

Mrs. B. C. Girdley, Jr., arrived 
here Wednesday v;ith her husband, 
a chief warrant officer in the U. S. 
Army for a visit in the home of his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. B. C. Gird
ley, Sr., 1900 West Missouri. Before 
her marriage in New York City 
April 25, the bride was Miss Mary 
Lois Christian, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. M. Christian, 223 1/2 Hill 
Street in McMinnville, Tenn. The 
young couple plans to spend sev
eral 'weeks in Midland before he 
reports back to duty in New York 
City.

WHITE SWAN

Medical Auxiliary 
Meets In Big Spring

A dinner meeting was enjoyed by 
members of the Six-County Medical 
Auxiliary Thursday at the Crawford 
Hotel in Big Spring.

After the dinner, the group ad
journed to the home of Mrs. G. T. 
Hall where a short business ses
sion was held. Mrs. E. V. Headlee 
of Odessa was appointed program 
chairman for the June gathering 
which will be a picnic supper at 
the home of Mrs. James H. Chappie 
in Midland. A book review is sched
uled during the evening.

Several musical selections were 
presented by Mrs. H. M. Jarrott of 
Big Spring, “Prelude in C Sharp 
Minor” (Rachmaninoff), “Cres
cendo” (Lasson), “Doll Dance” 
(Brown) and “Poem” (Fibich).

Present were Mmes. R. B. G. 
Cowper, Hall, J. E. Hogan, P. R. 
Sanders, J. M. Wo'dall, P. W. Ma
lone, M. H. Bennett, Big Spring; 
James H. Chápele, A. J. Cooper, 
W. G. Whitehouse, L. W. Leggett 
and M, S. Wickerson, all of Mid
land.

Margaret Jean Lord 
And Lt. E. W. Keepman 
Married At M AAF

Miss Margaret Jean Lord, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Lord of 
Los Angeles, Calif., became the 
bride of Lt. Erwin W. Keepman of 
Midland Army Air Field, in a cere
mony performed May 12 at MAAF 
Chapel.

Chaplain Claude T.' Miller read 
the rites for the double ring cere
mony.

Decorations for the altar, included 
calla lilies, purple stock, greenery 
and candelabra.

Preceding the ceremony, the or
ganist, Cpl. Arthur J. Rock, played 
“I Love You Truly,” “Ave Maria” 
and the traditional -wedding march. 
Wears Blue

The bride chose for her wedding 
attire an aqua silk suit with pink 
eyelet trim. She wore white acces
sories and a gardenia corsage.

Mrs. Gilbert S. Wallace of Hous
ton who attended the bride as mat
ron of honor wore a black crepe 
dress .with black accessories and a 
gardenia corsage.

A.viation Cadet Jay P. Keepman 
of Bryan Field, Texas, was best 
man.

Mrs. Keepman attended Univer
sity High School in Los Angeles, 
Calif. The groom received his col
lege training at Northwestern Col
lege in Watertown, Wis. He is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Erwin W. 
Keepman of Watertown. Lieutenant 
Keepman served overseas seven 
months, with the 8th Air Force. He 
wears the DPC and Air Medal with 
three clusters.

Received Bronze Medal

GIRL SCOUTS AND 
BROWNIES MAY STILL 
REGISTER FOR CAMP

Registrations are still being ac
cepted by Mrs. Don Johnson for 
the Day Camp to begin June 18 for 
Girl Scouts and Brownies of the 
city. Mrs. Johnson reported that 
enrollment up until Saturday had 
been comparatively slow and urged 
that all girls planning to attend the 
camp register with her as soon us 
possible.

This -camp will continue through 
two weeks and v/ill be held on Mon
days, Wednesdays and Fridays at 
Cloverdale Park. Busses ^will pick 
the girls up on these mornings at 
8:45 a.m. at the Junior High School 
and will return back to town at 
2 p.m.

Enrollees will be divided into 
units according to age and plans as 
cooking and daily programs will be 
discussed by each group. Qualified 
leaders will be in charge of each 
unit and a nurse will also be at 
the camp.

Mrs. Floyd Countiss Jr.
Is Honoree Of Shower

Mrs. Floyd Countiss, Jr., was 
named honoree of a pink and blue 
shower at a meeting of the Cotton 
Flat Home Demonstration 'Club 
Thursday at the home of Mrs. Dale 
Woolard.

During the business session orders 
were taken for pineapple.

Present were Mmes. M. S. Wool
ard, Bill Countiss, Bethel Graham, 
Davis, ïloyd Countiss, Jr., and the 
hostess.

Children's Service 
League Holds Meet

Several cases concerning crippled 
children were discussed v/hen mem
bers of the Midland Children’s 
Service League .met Friday at the 
hoine of Mrs. W. T. Schneider, 2000 
West Brunson.

Those present were Mmes. Fred 
Cassidy, Walter Collins, Robert 
Dewey, John M, Hills, Cooper Hyde, 
Alan Leeper, T. S, Jones, L. S. Page 
and the hostess.

S/Sgt. E. B. Rountree Jr., of Mid
land, recently was awarded the 
Bronze Medal in Germany. He is 
in ordnance work with the 9th Army 
and has been overseas eight months. 
He has been ih the Army four 
years and two months.

The sergeant is the son of Mrs. 
Kyle Taylor of Midland. His wife 
resides in Tulsa. He graduated from 
Midland High School,and attended 
John Tarleton College before enter
ing the armed forces.

He was awarded the medal for 
•‘meritorious service in connection 
with military operations against the 
enemy in Belgium, Holland and 
Germany, January 16 to April 10.

“During this period Staff Sergeant 
Rountree, displaying loyalty, tireless 
effort and courage under frequent 
enemy artillery fire and adverse 
conditions, made numerous trips to 
front line positions to assist in the 
repair of the division’s artillery 
weapons. The superior performance 
of duty and exemplary actions ex
hibited by Staff Sergeant Rountree,” 
the citations said, “contributed ma
terially to the success of the mili
tary operations and are in accord
ance with the finest traditions of 
the military service’ of the United 
States.”

Post Office Needs 
More Mail Carriers

Complaints from persons on city 
mail routes that deliveries have not 
been prompt are justified, N. G. 
Oates, acting postmaster, explained 
Saturday. There just aren’t enough 
mailmen.

Only two carriers now are avail
able to cover the four city routes, 
Cates said. Therefore, it is some
times two or three days between 
deliveries on some routes.

Now that school is out, there is 
hope that high school boys 16 years 
of age will help relieve the situa
tion. War Service Appointments 
can be obtained for the duration 
plus six months.

The pay rates are only average at 
the present, but a bill now before 
the Senate will i-aise the post office 
employees’ pay to a higher level. 
Oates assume(l the raise will come 
in July, if the bill is passed.

“We of the Post Office Depart
ment only ask that the people of 
Midland be patient during this em
ployee shortage,” Oates concluded. 
“We realize that many are anxious 
to receive their mail from their 
boys overseas, and we regret that 
wo are often the' cause of delay.”

Lealand Burge Is 
Killed In Action

ODESSA—Pfc. Lealand C. Burge, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Burge of 
Odessa, was killed in action April 
26 on Okinawa. He entered the 
Army in September 1943. He had 
many friends in Midland.

GRADUATION 
EXERCISES HELD 
AT PRAIRIE LEE

A program of readings, dialogues 
and songs was presented by grades 
one through seven of Prairie Lee 
School at gradation exercises held 
in the school Thursday evening. 
Miss Eileen’ Eiland was musician for 
the program.

Mrs. Vivian Horn and Mrs. W. E. 
Pigg, members of the school faculty, 
were in charge of arrangements for 
the program.

Perfect attendance certificates 
were presented to Jonathan Thomas 
Graham, Jr., first grade; Donald 
Dale Lee and James Richman, third 
grade; and to Jacqueline Pryar, of 
the fifth grade. Reading certificates 
were given to pupils who had read 
the required number of books from 
the state-approved library books. 
Those pupils were: Jacqueline Fryar, 
Bobby Nell Reinhardt, Donald Nich
ols, Sarah Beth Harrison and Patsy 
Nichols.

Plenty of
FRIED CHICKEN 

Blue Grill Cafe
East Highway 80

T H E  D E W O L F E  M U S I C  S T U D I O
Summer Term

June 25th to August 31st, 1945

PIANO  ACCO RD IAN  IN STRUM EN TAL.
H ARM O N Y TH EO R Y COM POSITION

Member of The National Piano Teachers Guild
309 N. Carrizo Phone 2138

Mrs. Brunson To Leo(J 
StueJy At Council Meet

Mrs. Glenn Brunson V/ill present 
the concluding study from the book 
“Concerns of a World Church” at a 
meeting of the Women’s Council of 
the First Christian Church Monday. 
The session will begin with a cov
ered-dish luncheon at 1 p.m. at the 
church.

Installation services for new offi
cers will be held during the after
noon.

White Swan Grapefruit Juice 
brings you the orchard-fresh 
flavor of choice fruit . . . picked 
when sugar content is highest. 
Another White Swan Fine Food!

For the Week Begiening May 20"'
Processed Book 4. blue H2 through Z2. A 1
r  J  through C l good; H2 through M2 ex-
' pires June 2; value ten points each.

^ e U tS  Cook 4, red Y5, Z5, A2 through U2 good; 
and Y5, Z5. A2 through D2 expires Juno 2;
Fats— value ten points each.

S u fla r—  4, No. 35 and No. 36 good; No. 35
expires June 2.

Shoes— Book 3, Airplane No. 1, No. 2 and No. 3, 
one pair each; good until used.

GasoHiie— A15, value 4 gallons; B6 and B7, C6 
and C7; value 5 gallons each— good 
until expires.

WHITE SWAN . ifiedns' FINE FOOl
' MoKe Edtm^PleàsUFe FrotfiYour Ra t̂ioriPoinfs

MRS. GEORGE GIBSON 
IS NEW PRESIDENT 
OF NORTH P-TA UNIT

Mrs. George Gibson was installed 
as president of the North Elemen
tary School Parent-Teacher Asso
ciation at a meeting of that organi
zation Tuesday at the school.

Mrs. D. R. Carter, president of 
the 6th P-TA District, was installa
tion officer. Others installed were; 
Mrs. C. M. Chase, first vice presi
dent; Mrs. Lamar Lunt, second vice 
president; Mrs. Willard M. Bumpus, 
treasurer; Mrs. John Crump, secre
tary.

The meeting was called to order 
by the retiring pi'esident, Mrs. L. 
Waldo Leggett, who turned the ses
sion over to the program director,. 
Mrs. John Hill. A talk on “Child 
Welfare Word in Midland” was 
given by the Midland welfare work
er, Miss Betty Wendover.

In the business period, directed 
by Mrs. Leggett, plans were made 
lor the school Hallowe’en carnival 
to be held in the fall.

Miss Lela Robbins’ and Miss Mil
dred Holt’s rooms won the prizes for 
membership enrollment for the year. 
A total of 325 in member.ship wi'S 
reported for the year. Attendance 
awards for the Tuesday session were 
presented to the rooms taught by 
Miss Vinnie Heizer and Miss Mary 
Dell King.

Many people in the Arctic build 
houses partly underground for pro
tection against the low tempera

ture of winter.

LOWEST IN MUKDEK NUMBER
Holland has the lowest percent

age of murders of any country in 
the world in normal times. Chile’s 
percentage normally ranks highest, 
with 61 out of every 10,000 inhabi
tants, which amount amounts to 
one murder every three hours.

U N D E R W O O D
ANNOUNCES

T Y P E W R I T E R S
AND

A D D I N G  M A C H I N E S

NOW AVAILABLE 

without
War Production Board Approval

— GET YOURS—

W. H. Nelson Typewriter Co.
Where you have come for repair service 

during the critical period.
PHONE 42 —  510 N. GRANT

ODESSA, TEXAS

C O N N E R S  B A K E R Y
©L-r-rv Sue, i w o N 'r c . f r  1 

MARRiED UN-flL \ FIND A ^  
G \i?U L IK E  t h e  o n e  T t l A r  
(3RANOPA 
H A R R l-

• YS A

Í
' . Y

)

HUH / THEV d o n 't  
HAVE' WOMEN UKE
YMAf To Q a v . ___-vr c

GRANDPA ONLY tlARRlED 
H ER VE'STe RDAV.

•5^

-THArS FUNNV’/'

Rent Centro! OfficicI 
Injured in Accident

Bill Baehr, Midland and Odessa 
rent control director, was injured 
seriously recently in an automobile 
accident near Van Horn, Texas. He 
was en route to El Paso with a 
brother who recently returned from 
service overseas. Baehr is in an El 
Paso hospital a)id will be unaille 
to resume his duties here for at 
least two weeks.

Medlin Receives 
Ensign Commission

Shirley Allen Medlin, 22, son of 
Lewis J. Medlin, of Garden City, 
was commissioned recently an en- . 
sign in the Naval Reserve an(?  ̂
designated a Naval aviator at the 
Naval Air Training Base, Pensacola, 
Fla.

Prior to entering the Navy, En
sign Medlin attended Texas Tech 
for two and a half years.

Sure . . .  we know you can bake “just like grand
mother” . . . but why should you? CONNER'S DE 
I.UXE BREAD, enriched with Vitamin B-1 is truly

C O N K I E i r S

■'the staff of life” and it’s not RATIONED.
Asl: ior it at your grocer.

midland's 0NLYI00% hone owned and OPERATED bakery

For GRADUATION
r ß

I

ê‘

©

CHARMS FOR HER ARMS
Give her Charms for her Graduation,
Gold Charms to remember this day . . .
A Diplomo; o Clock; o Cop for elation,'
Or o wee Four-leaf Clover, for Luck on her way.’ 

Our Selection of Gold Charms starts at q q

ROETTGER'S JEWELRY
R. VOSATKO, Successor

SPODE—WEDGEWOOD—ROYAL WORCHESTER CHINA

\

F e a t h e r - W e i g h t  S t r a w s
in popular and becoming styles

Once those "scorchers" set in you'll thank your 
lucky stars that you took our oidvice and got one 
of our head-cooling straws. W ide, narrow and 
medium brims in a selection of weaves.

GEN UIN E PAN AM A 
in white, natural 
tan and wheat

$ i |9 8

O THER COOL V EN T ILA TED  
STRAW WEAVES

Light and Dark Colors

$1.49 $2-98 -

'YOUR STORE'
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■p'ARLY the next morning my 
, father took Mr. Cutter back 
to the Insane Asylum from 
whence he had come. “He was 
supposed to be harmless,” he had 
explained. “When his case came 
up in_ Trustee meeting, the doc
tors said he could be discharged 
if there was anyone to take the 
responsibility for him. I couldn’t 
see a man kept in an institution 
just for the lack of a place to go.” 

“ Of course you couldn’t,” my 
mother said warmly. . She was 
feeling .very benevolent. We were 
at home.

'One after another, the mem
bers of the Sidewalk Society 
called up to talk about the fire. 
“Yes, it’s most unfortunate,”  my 
mother said. But secretly she 
was as relieved as they were. 
Through no fault of our own, the 
American House was in ashes. 
It had been insured for $2500.

The day after the fire we girls 
spent every spare minute on the 
steps of the Town Hall, facing 
the ruins, which were still hot 
and smoldering. Time and time 
again we shut our eyes and 
opened them. We could never get 
oyer tne surprise of it. The whole 
village seemed lighter, as though 
a sliadow had been lifted. In 
place of the American House we 
saw only a back yard, a stable, 
and a stretch of field to the bay. 

■‘ t can’t believe it’s gone,” Sue 
L kept saying. Her voice trembled. 

Sue had liked the American House 
better than any of u.s. She had 
a chance to run things there.

“It’s gone all right,” Julia told 
,^iGr. “And it’s a good thing, too.” 
¿^Julia was, as always, practical. 

But she was sober, too.
Perhaps she felt as I did. 

Though I wanted to live at home, 
I didn’t want to lose the Amer
ican House' entirely. I wanted to 
be able to go in it at any time. 
To listen to the drummers in the 
office. To smell Mrs. Guptill’s 
bread from the top of Ihe kitchen 
stairs while I waited for Jay. To 
get my hands on the register 
;whenever I fait like it. Once in a

while I might even want to sit on 
the well curb in the cellar. Of 
course, there was still the stable.

On the second day we could go 
close up to the ruins. From there 
we could pick out familiar ob
jects. The office stove, with all 
its covers missing. The bathtub, 
black and dented. A plant pot, 
holding a charred stub that had 
once been my mother’s geranium. 
One of the telephones, now only 
a crank, a mouthpiece, and a 
tangle of wires. Broken pipes, 
lying in heaps, like Jack Straws. 
Radiators, already rusting. The 
i!urnace, Jialf buried, its arrow on 
zero. . . .  * * *
'T ’HERE was something disturb- 

ing about seeing these things— 
once decent, o r d e r l y  — n o w  
stripped and littered, right out 
in the face and eyes of everyone. 
Something that made us resent 
other onlookers.

“Go right straight home,” Julia 
said fiercely to children who tried 
to join us. “Go right home this 
very minute.”

On the third day, wearing old 
shoes and aprons, we ventured in. 
With long sticks to help us, we 
picked our way over the debris. 
Over bedsprings whose coils had 
snapped and' spiraled. Broken 
crockery. A gi êat sheet of cop
per that had lined the tank. Bricks 
that still held a little heat. Only 
the base of the chimney was 
standing. A  flat of metal had 
fallen over it, keeping it clear of 
debris.

I put my stick down in it, won
dering if it would come out smell
ing of kerosene. “There’s sume- 
thing in thei’e,” I called.

Sue pushed me aside. “Here, 
let me.” She took my stick and 
poked about. “So there is,” she 
said.

We leaned over, forgetting our 
dresses. There, still recognizable, 
was the paperweight and the 
bra’ss-topped inkwell and Mr. 
Cutter’s chimney plate. They 
were black now and crusted. Once 
they had all been round and shin
ing.

It was easier to go home than

it might have been, for Benjamin, 
Jay, and Ada were with us. Ben
jamin was to run the stable, grad
ually selling the horses and equip
ment. Jay would stay until the 
contract for the stage expired. 
(Being young, we lived in i e 
present.) A.da was to do the work 
until my mother was rested. (Half 
a dozen times a day my father 
tried to get her to go and ' 
down.) Mrs. Guptill had gone t'~ 
her own home, thankful, she said, 
foi-»a chance to do her own clean
ing.

RigVit after the lire a letter had 
come from Cousin Victoria, who, 
mercifully spared by the comet, 
was giving her attention to other 
things. Would Mr. Googins be 
available to work for her at Bal
moral? she wanted to kr. w.

“Mr. Googins?” my father re
peated, bewildered.

“Mr. Googins?” we echoed.
Then it came to us. She meant 

Boshy.
It was the first time a job had 

ever been offered him. He took 
it, tickled to death, without even 
asking about pay.

S: * *
^ N E  day early in June, my 

mother and I were in the sit
ting I'oom. She was sewing and 
I was standing by tlie open win
dow. The air was warm and 
sweet with lilacs. The day was 
quiet, too quiet, I thought.

“Now Lucy,” she began, “if two- 
thirds of twelve . . .”

“Here’s Rapa,” I said happily. 
He was coming up the street with 
a lively, jaunty step. “He’s wav
ing something.”

He came into the yard, looking 
very pleased with himself, across 
the piazza, inside, and ver to my 
mother’s ■ chair.

“Just take a look at this,” he 
said, flourishing a piece of paper. 
“You, too, Lucy.”

It was a check from the insur
ance company. A check- for $2500. 
It was the first time I had ever 
seen such a figure outside of an 
arithmetic.

“Just think what that will buy,” 
he gloated.

My mother reached out an in
sistent hand. “ It won’t buy one 
thing,” she told him. “It will go 
right in the bank and stay there.”  

THE END

Tèi. 2Ô9 Midland, Texas 409 So.
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DON'T BO TH ERJ'M  
S E N D IN G  OUR THINGS 
____T O  T H E .

c T e  M
UUWDRV

1-̂  F R O M  N O W  ON. y

KIDDIES TO G G ER Y

VJHATSA p 
M A TTER, 'i, 
WILLVUM?

1 E T  TO O  
MOCH F E R  
D\FINER

r

o  A . Sl M. A D V F .R T IS IN O  CO.

UH-UW-AN 
NOW YA  GrOT 
A  PAIN tKl 
YOURTUMIAY

f —

NAVJ=l L 
|AVN'r<50T NO 

PAIN

rj
BUTUIIAM V w o n 't  P liL U ,
M E U P  T H E  H IL L  'C A U SE 
IM  TO O  F U L L -

109 N. MARIENFELD ST.
omen
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McKENNEY 
ON BRIDGE

sasasasasas^sP'iasasaFHsaFasasasa
By WILLIAM E. McKENNEY 

America’s Card Authority
Well, here is Sylvia again. Every

thing looks normal, doesn’t it? 
Now, I v.'ant you to look at the 
opening lead Sylvia made against a 
simple contract of four spades.

You can see that if the declarer 
goes up vhth the king of hearts, 
ho can discard a losing heart on 
the king of diamonds and all he 
has to lose is the king of spades 
and make six odd.

Of course, our declarer looked at 
the opening l&ad and said to hun- 
self, “Sylvia cannot be underlead-

I

AQ105 
¥ K J 8 3  
♦ A K 4  
A Q 7 2

A K 8  
V A 7 5 
♦ J 9 5 2 
A 10 9 6 5

A J63  
V Q 9 4 2  
♦ 10 7 e 3 A 84

A A 9 7 4 2 
-  V10 6

♦ Q8 
A A K J 3

Duplicate—N.-S, vui. 
Soutli West North East
1 A PaSs 2 N. T. Pass
3 A ■ Pass ' 4 A Pass

Opening—V 5. 19

P O R T  R A  I T S  — C O  M M E R C ! A  L P H O T  O G R A  P H Y  —  K 0  D A  K F I N I S H I N G

The Midland Studio
Phone 1003 For Portrait Appointment 210 W est Texas

ing the ace, so the proper play is 
a small heart.”

The queen won and back came 
a heart. Sylvia won with the ace 
and now led another heart. Of 
course, on this good heart the de
clarer could discard one of his aces 
and kings for all the good it did 
him.

The declarer led a small diamond 
and won with the queen. Now de
clarer played a small spade toward 
the queen.

Certainly Sylvia should win 'with 
the king. But did she? No, she 
played the eight spot. Therefore 
she could not have the king, so 
the correct play was the ten spot 
from dummy.

East won v/ith the jack and re
turned the deuce of hearts and 
Sylvia made her king, thus set
ting t’ne contract one trick.

HOLD EVERYTHING

5-/9

“Lucky you! Tomorrow wliilc 
we’re slaving away you’ll be 
over at the induction station, 

taking it easy!”

SIDE GLANCES THIS CURIOUS WORLD By William Ferfluson
A » -

,,, ÊlM llW niÏÏhli
, / i -

'*y/ -----

t í  RENO THE CAPITALOF^ 
NJ E V A D A  P

IS KNOWN BY M O RE THAN 
S /X 'r> ''/ .o e :A /.

COPR. 1945 B Y  NEA SER V IC E . INC. C - |£ )
T . M. REO. U, S . PAT. OPF.

ANSWER; Wrong. Carson City is the capital of Nevada.

COPR. 1945 B Y  NEA S ER V IC E , INC. T .  M. R E C . » .  S .  PAT . O FF. S-11

T told our Gill) Scout pack you marched all over France 
in 1918, Dad, so they elected you to take us on a 12-mile

hike Sunday!”

OUR BOARDING HOUSP with MAJOR HOOPLE OUT OUR W AY
E 6 AD.''l'/v\ ASTOLiNDED AT V O U R  
6 A LL .W A & 6 L E 6 N A K :' (W ERE 
NjOTARV P U B LIC , VOO P A llV r  VOUR
e e l e  "m a l a  f i d e ''a e  a  FU LL-  
BLOvNM LAvqVER ! AND T R V  TO 
VilREET * 5 0 0  FROM. |V\E FOR.
M.V BCUEM lN S BROTHER.'’
I  SH O U LD  S U E  tS A R E  F O R  
F'iCTOR.TlOW, A N D  N A M E  
HOO A S  " P A R T IC E P E
CRlM lM lS' -4- ' ' MP/i y/.-

By J. R. WILLIAMS

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES — By EDGAR MARTIN
YIA 60\K i6  TO YOU

YOIÒ U 9 T  NO 
Q O \a< ,  CAO M l 1 ! W eSs) 
60TTA  6 0  AN-OlTONKÖW , 
FIN 'D V\V 6 \'S L  I MV 

FI3AM '!

Troop 85 To Give 
Party For Troop 51

Boy Scout Troop 85 will entertain 
Troop 51 with a party at 7:30 p.m. 
Monday at the First Presbyterian 
Chiu’ch. The party is given as the 
result of a challenge before the 
annual Buffalo T r a i l  Council 
Round-up was held recently at Big 
Spring.

Troop 51 plaofed second at the 
round-up and Troop 85 third, so 
Troop 85 must entertain Troop 51.

Troop 85 and Scoutmaster Ken
neth Howett will go through a belt 
line. Only Scouts who attended the 
round-up v.'ill be permitted to wield 
belts, but all members of the two 
troops are invited to the party.

A. N. Griffith is scoutmaster of 
the winning troop.

1 HñF DFDlCPi'i't.'D  TW F.F.S 
MF?:CV\ TO MV SVCJtXTXF:
9VE. 'N FO  'c.'LN  MV

C09K)f̂ ^T^
3.T’N \6't\T!

1 V\OPL T'AF.V DON'T ^OTM LOO« DOVÒN 
VK'L'P.'t. FÑT TWFl S K M L  T S H L l

BREAD
FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS — By MERRILL BLOSSER

I t s  t m e  you  w e r e  , 
aOlNG HOME, YOUMGMAN,'

O kAV, A/B..GRUBBLE / HILDA AND I  AI?E 
ON THE BEAM AGAIN / WE HAD A 

SLIGHT MISUNDERSTANDIMG, BUT A 
LITTLE LUSCIOUS MUSHIN'STRAIGHTENED

things out/

So I L L  BE OOMlNG BACK HERE, ) Ve AH
n ig h t  a f t e r , n ig h t , j u s t  l i k e  y  I
X USED To /

\V^

Suppose 
so/

OH, WELLt— COWDITIONS 
ARE BAD A L L  OVER/

L Y ' Ö,

V  COPR. 1 ^ 5  B Y  NËA S ER V IC E . INC."

WASH TUBBS
"CTIEA" WITH CORDIAL PR. WINS AND Hl5 PAUSHTER, 

' T Jr it a ,stretches thru the afterno o n ...
BIB ANP I  HAVE — —

— By LESLIE TURNER

BEEN OVERSEAS 
FOR SOME TIME, 
5UH, ANP I  POUBT 
IF you REALIZE 
HOW MUCH THIS 
VISIT IN yo uR  
HOME MEANS 

TO US'

WE'RE ENJOYING IT,TOO,CAPTAIN 
EASy...60RRy WE WON’T BE HERE 
IN CHEMÖTU TO s h a r e  THE REST

SINCE WE START FOR SIKANG 
TOMORROW, PAP-LET'S MAKE 
THE MOST OF TOPAY. I'LL BET 
THEY'D ENJOY A  SWIM

IN OUR POOL.' ^  y/QUlff

COPR. 1945 f  Y SER V IC E . INC.

I'VE OOT TO LOOK OVER AM EXPERIWENT WE'RE TRVIN6 MEAR' 
THE TIBETAN 60RPER...TRAVEL ISM'T PLEASANT OR VERY 
SAFE UP THERE, BUT RITA IS SET ON OOIMS,TOO

'PAP'S TOLD 
SUCH WILP 
TA1.E5 a b o u t
ffil'MCRAiy 
TO SEE WHAT 
ITS BEALLy 

LIKE

RED RYDER -By FRED HARMAN

%

r-ri

(BU51CK5 ■f£Ai'\5lERS,' 
EH-’  ARE THEY TH' 
0 ,NES that TRIED 
J O  KILL BETH,

5"-14 COF«, 194S 8V NEA SERVICE,' RE6, U. S. PAT, O ff.

ThET’RE TOUGH, BUT/S.OT . 
CROOKS,SHERIFF •' BOOMER'S 
Tri’ ."TAN r n  AFTER-- HE 
GOT AWAT IN Th is  nix-up/

ALLEY OOP -By V. T. HAMLIN

rTHOUGHT I  
WAS A  

WIZARD, BU T
VOU'

YES, BUT 
BEING A 
WIZARD 
IS BAD 

BUSINESS,

1 INVENT A  
MAIHINE TO SEND 
FOLKS BACK ANY
WHERE IN TIME, 
WHICH m a k e s  

M E V ER Y  
HAPPY.'

BUT AM I  
SA TISFIED ?? 
NO.'.' I  RIG UP 

A  G A D G E T 
T O  S E E  

WHACr THEY'RE 
DOING BACK

t h e r e ;

I,

tM SO  CO CK Y 
I  D O N ’T  EVEN 
T E S T  IT, S O r  
D O N 'T KNOW 
I'M FOOLING 

W IT H
p h y s i c a l
DYNAMITE

Y  CONSEQUENTLY 
X GET MYSELF 
BLOWN BACK 
m il l io n s  OF 
Y E A R S  IN 

T IM E

m ac h in e  s o t
YOU HERE, 

CAN'T IT  TAKE 
YOU BACK

N o . ' . ' r s o  
ENJOYED BEING 
A MAGICIAN, I  
NEVER LET 
a n y b o d y  ELSE 

IN ON TH E  
S E C R E T .' .

IT
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Wind Blows At 57 
Miles An Hour Rate

Spring breezes were really blow
ing In Midland laid Friday after
noon and Friday night. An average 
wind velocity of 40 miles an hour 
was recorded at Midland Army Air 
Field for the period, and the wind 
attained a velocity of 57 miles an 
hour here twice during, the storm.

K R L
Midland, Texas 

1 2 3 C on your dial
FIRST IN NEWS
FIRST IN ENTERTAINMENT
• Mutual Broadcasting System
• The Texas Siate Network

*  *  *

WEEK OF MAY 21st, 1G45 
(Days of the w'eck abbreviated)

Week-Day Schedule
6:4.5—Pep-Up Period.
7:00—Lewis Feed Store (M,W,F) 
7:15—TTnited, Inc. (S'!
7:15—Morning Varieties.
7:30—News fBarrow Furniture) 

(M.W.F) (Midland Tire) 
(T,Th,S)

7:4.5—Bread of Life.
8:00—Breakfast Olub.
R: 15—Church of the Nazarene (S) 
9:00—Mv Time Storv.
9:15—Mrs. Buyer (S)
9:25—Schedule Preview.
9:30—Land of the Lost (S)
9:30—Tune Time.
9 :4.5—Morning Devotional.

10:00—News (Marshall Furniture) 
(M.F) i

10:00—Henningsen, Inc., Lamesa 
Talent (S)

10:15—Hi.=t,orical Publishing Co. 
(T,Th,Sun)

10:30—Musical Quiz (Odessa Mer
chants) (T.F)

1(1:30—yirvant Link. Lamesa (S)- 
10:40—Red Cross (M)
10:45—Jobe & Earnest Furniture, 

Lamesa (S)
10:55—T.anny and Gineer (M.W.F) 
11:00—News (Butter-Ki.st) (T,Th) 

(.\cp of Clubs) (M,W,P)
11:15—Music.
11:30—Christian Science (S) 
11:30—Dr. Amos R. Wood.
11:35—^T.uncheon Annetizers. 
ll:45--White’s “Between The 

Lines.”
12:00—Round-Up (Stanton Mer

chants)
12:1.5—News (Dunap-an Sales)
12:30—F “r°’s Your Infantry 

(Lamesa)
12:45—Minimax Roundup (Higgin

botham. Lamesa) (M.F)
1:00—Cedric Foster News (Tva’s) 
1:15—church of Christ (M.F)
1:30—Johnny Thompson. Songs 
1:30—Health Program (W)
1 :45—Blue Correspondents 
2:00—Morton Downev.
2:15—George Olsen Orchestra.
2:30—Swing Out.
?-45—iroice of the Armv.
3 :00 -Time Views The New.s.
3:15—.Johnson Familv.
3:30—Renort From Durone.
3:45—Jerry W. Carr, TSN.
4:00—Bantist (Colored) (W,F)
4:00—Afternoon Oddities 
4:15—Dick Tracy 
4:30—Afternoon Tunes.
4.45—Hop Harrigan.
5:00—Terry And The Pirate.s.
5 :15—News (Texas and Pacific) 
5:30—Toti Mix.
5:45—^Masters Old and New 

(Everybody’s) (M,F)
6:00—Fulton Lewis Jr. (Mm-ray- 

Young Motors Ltd.) 
P:1.5_nr. Watt (Odessa) (MWF) 
6:30—Sportscast (Odessa Bank & 

Office Supply)
6:45—Swingtime.
T.00—Sinclair Headliners 

(T.Th,S) .
7:1,5—News (Banner Ceamery) 
7 :15—Calvary Baptist Church (S) 
7:30—Blind Date (M)
7:30—Civic Theater Players (T) 
7:30—Classic Time (W)
7:45—^United, Inn. (W)
7:30—Freedom Of Opportunity (P)
R: on—Gabriel Heatter.
8:15—Danceland 
8:15—Harris-liuckett Variety 

Show (W)
8:30—American Forum Of The Air

(T)
8:30—The Cisco Kid (W)
8:30—Treasury Hour Of Song (Th) 
9:00—Guy Lombardo (M)
9:00—Fred Waring (Th)
9:00—Midland USO (S)
9'30—One Man’s Family (T)
9:30—On Stage Fveryboriv (W) 
9:3(1—March Of Time (Th)
9:30—As.semblv of God (S)

10:00—Radio Newsreel 
10:1.5—First Baptist Cbiirch.
10:30—7-T.Tn Prnnram (W)
10:30—SIGN OFF.

Sunday Schedule
7:3n__Coffee Concerts.
8:00—Correspondents Around 

World.
8:15—Holiness Mission.
8 :30—Musical Varieties.
8:4.5—South Side Cluurli of Christ 
9:00—Assembly of God.
9:30—Southevnaires.

10:()(1_AAP .Svmphonv Pligiit.
]0:15—Historical Publishing Co. 
10:30—TSN News.
10:4,5—Hawaiian Music.
11:00—First Baptist Cl)urch.
12: on—Li mcl icon Serena do.
12:15—Masters Old and New 

(Everybody’s)
12:30—News (Jo Ann Shop and 

Eveiwhody's)
12:45—Hit Parade (Jo Ann Shop)
1:00—Luthera n Hou r.
1:30—Musical Varieties.
1 :A5—Church of Christ (Colored) 
2:00—Music.
2 :15—^Abilene Christian College. 
2:30—Baptist Church.
3:00—Lamesa Church of Christ. 
3:30—Andrews Sisters.
4:00—Chesapeake (fe Ohio R. R. 
4:45_XjSO Club (Monahans)
5 :00—Radio Hall of Fame.
6:00—Diamond Drarna (Iva’s)
6:15—Mu-sic,
fi:30—Here’s To Mu.sic.
":go_iNiews (Texas Electric)
7 :15—Health In Action (Dr. 

Schlichting)
7 :30—First National Bank (Mid

land).
7:45—Gabriel Heatter.
8 :00—Walter Winchell.
8 :15—Church of Christ (Odessa)
9:15—Evening Reveries.
9 -30—Old Pasliioned Revival Hoi%; 

10:32—SIGN OFF.

Own Grammer-Murphey Siore

I

■mm

JOHN C. GRAMMER dIENRY D. MUKPHEY
John C. Grammer of Coleman and Henry D. Murpiiey or San Angelo, 
own the Grammer-Murphey Women’s Wear Store, which they recent
ly purchased from Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Smith. Grammer and Muhphey 
are now in the East for the Fall fashion openings.

Midland Fairly Sure Of Having 
Streei Bus System In Due Time

While Midland citizens can look 
forv;ard to the start of the opera
tion of a street bus system here 
with confidence, the time for its be
ginning will not be soon. Mayor A. 
N. Hendrickson explained Saturday.

The city has three applications for 
permission to operate a Dus system, 
but none is yet in the nature of a 
formal complete application, stating

Coniineniai Gets 
Permit For Line To 
Tulsa, Wichita Falls

WASHINGTON—(AP)— The Civil 
Aeronautics Board has granted 
Continental Airlines, Inc., author
ity to extend its airline services 
from Hobbs, N. M., to Tulsa, via 
Lubbock and Wichita Palls, Texas, 
and Oklahoma City.

The decision gives Continental a 
through route from El Paso to ’Dilsa, 
the CAB said.

An application of American Air
lines, Inc., to include Wichita Palls 
and Lubbock on its recently author
ized route between Oklahoma City 
and El Paso was denied.

In a telegram to the Midland 
Chamber of Commerce, Robert Six, 
president of Continental, said ser
vice on the new route will be inau
gurated as soon as conditions per
mit.

'i'he new route will give Midland 
a good air line connection with 
Wicliita Falls, Oklahoma Cit.v and 
Tulsa as Midland now is served by 
Continental.

the fare operators would charge, 
amount of taxes they would be will
ing to pay the city, routes buses 
would follow and type of equipment 
to be used.

When the formal applications are 
in, probably the next step would be 
to hold a meeting of the City Coun
cil to consider the applications, the 
mayor said. Follov/ing acceptance 
of one of the applications the next 
'step would be granting a franchise, 
and the drawing and adoption of a 
franchise takes time.
Important Points

“Tliere are three important points 
to be taken into consideration be
fore granting a bus franchise,” the 
mayor explained. “First, evidence 
must be at hand the concern can 
and will provide Midland citizens 
with regular and- adequate service. 
Second, the fare must be low, but 
not so low the operators cannot 
make money. Third, decisions must 
be made as to the type and amount 
of tax the operators would pay to 
the city for use of streets, maintain
ed by the taxpayers.”

Hendrickson said he realized the 
plight of citizens without cars who 
live quite a distance from the busi
ness section, and promised he and 
the City Council woidd do every
thing possible to have a bus system 
in operation here as quickly as pos
sible.

GOES UP AND DOWN
A lightning stroke first strikes 

downward to earth, and then moves 
back up to the clouds, and the most 
brilliant part of the flash Is the 
upward stroke.

: ¡  V :i Í  VC-: i  :

ä ’ë

G I F T
SUGGESTIONS

FOR IHE

M

If you ore looking for a gift for the June briefe visit 
our gift (department. New merchan<dise arriving 
(doily . . . Roseville Pottery . . . Heisey Crystal . . . 
Princeton Chino . . . Hummel Figurines . . .  Lucite 
Vases . . . Table Reflectors . T ile  Mots . . . 
Beverag'^e Sets . . . Chinawore on(d U tility Ja rs . . .

DAIRY SUPPLIES ■ MILK BOTTLES
SEPARATOR BOTTLE CAPS
FILTER DISC CREAM CANS

Farmak Electric F e n c e r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $14.75
Electric C hurns. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $16.50
Dairy P a i ls .... . . . . . . .   79c
Zinc B u ck ets . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 59c
Iron B o a rd s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $3.95
Pad and C o v e r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 98c and up

—  S T O C K M E N ' S
■SADDLES 
BRIDLES 
BITS
HAIR PADS

N BE D S —
BREAST COLLARS 
MARTINGALES 
NAVAJO BLANKETS 
REINS

103
South
Mein

W PPIY STOR£
Phone 1159

108
East
Woll

Cattle Price Ceilings Guaranteed 
In New Subsidy Program Of Vinson

WASHINGTON —(A>)— The gov- ' 
eniment has given cattle producers 
a guarantee against ceiling price 
cuts; and at the same time set up 
a brand-new subsidy to feeders, in 
a general attack on the meat short
age.

Subsidies to packers of both beef 
and pork also were boosted.

The order, from Fred M. Vinson, 
war mobilization director, provided 
for a bookkeeping record on cattle 
from the range to the butcher’s 
block, to beat the black market.

Announcement of the program 
follows a clamor on Capitol Hill 
and elsewhere against existing regu
lations which critics contended 
were fostering maldistribution and 
illicit dealings in meats.

President ’Ti'uman was reported 
to have ordered Vinson to step in 
and straighten things out. Inves
tigating committees of both houses 
of Congress have complained of the 
durent administrative policies; the 
Senate group has urged appoint
ment of a focdi “czar” to take over 
the whole matter, after an exten
sive inquiry which centered on 
meat.

Principal emphasis in the new 
program was laid on the problems 
of the feeder—the man who takes 
range cattle and grain-feeds them 
to higher weight and grade.

The price guarantee — assurance 
that there wiU be no cuts in ceilings 
on stabilization ranges without six 
months notice—and a special new 
susbidy of 50 cents a hundred-weight 
directly to him, were Vinson’s ans
wer.
Distribution Plan ^

The program also covered plans 
for more equitable distribution of 
meat over the country, possibly ex
tending to requirements that more 
or less meat, as- the situation de- 
n)ands, be sent to certain areas 
and certain outlets.

The plan provides:
1. No downward revision in “over

riding ceiling prices” or in the max
imum of the stabilization ranges 
for beef cattle, except bulls, with-

out at least 6 months advanced 
notice to producers.

2. Effective May 19, 1945, the 
Commodity Credit Corporation pays 
a subsidy- O f  50 cents per hundred 
pounds to the seller of AA and A 
grade cattle marketed for slaughter 
(sold for $14.25 or more per hun
dred pouncls, Chicago basis) weigh
ing 800 pounds or more, which will 
have been owned by the seller 30 
days or more.
' 3. The Defense Supplies Corpora

tion will increase the pork subsidy 
payment 40 cents per live hundred
weight, retroactive to April 1, 1945.

4. Subsidy payments on all grades 
of cattle will be increased by the 
Defense Supplies Corporation 25 
cents per live hundredweight, ef
fective June 4, 1945.

The new subsidy rates will be as 
fellows: '

Grade AA .$3 per lumdred v/eight; 
Grade A $2.95; Grade B $1.90, and 
all other grades $1.25.

5. Set-aside orders for govern
ment purchases of meat will be ad
justed by the War Food Adminis
tration so that a greater propor
tion of the government require
ments will be -drav/n from those 
federally-inspected plants which 
are slaughtering more than their 
noi mal proportion of the total 
slaughter.

The feeder subsidy is expected to 
cest between $35,000,000 and .$40,- 
000,000 a year. It will be paid 
through local AAA farmer com
mittees.

Walter Dunn Of Mart 
Dies; Funeral Sunday

Walter Dunn of Mart died at his 
home at Mart Friday night. His 
widow is the former Erie Ellis of 
Midland, a sister of the late Newnie 
W. Ellis. They were married in 
Midland in 1909.

Funeral services will be held at 
4 p. m. Sunday from the First 
Baptist Church of Mart;

The widow and two brothers sur
vive.

JONES BOOT & SHOE SHOP
(formerly MicJloncJ Shoe Shop)

118 South Main — South of Rex Theater
SPECIALIZING IN A LL KINDS 

OF BOOTV REPAIRS

EXPERT SHOE REPAlRiNG
HAND STAMPED BELTS 
MADE W ITH INITIALS  

OR NAMES

Colion
NEW YORK—(TP)—Cotton futures 

closed Saturday 10 to 35 cents a 
bale high"!-. July 22.00, Oct. 22.43- 
44 and Dec. 22.31.

The total land area of the Solo
mon Islands is estimated at 17,000 
square miles.

Wool
NEW YORK —(TP)— Wool tops 

were inactive, futures closed .1 of 
a cent higher to .4 lower. Oct. 93.1; 
Oct. (1946) 86.3B. Certificated W'ool 
spot 96.5N. Certificated spot wool 
tops 133.0N.

READ THE CLASSIFIEDS

Livestock

Can a woman keep her 
GLAMOUR

...To Help Keep Skin 
Soft Smooth, Youthful!

Higher in Potency than $149 !
Man/ Î3 fo 5̂ Creams 6  OZ. I j

L -

A l l  E g g n o g  

S h a m p o o  

T o u i g l i i  • • <

w il l  do wonder»  

tor y o u r  h air !

I’.g^iiog Shampoo coiUams reiil egg 
—that's wh)' it cleanses so thoroughly, leases 
your hair so woiuhously soil and silky. And 
•hat’s sshy your hairdo turns out so beautifully 
after an Eggnog Shampoo.

Created hy M. Louis, (loan of American 
hair stylists, Eggnog Shampoo is now ready 
(or y-oii—ready to help you to the lovelier

hair and lovelier hairdo you've 
:. always wanted.

, i i f i U T
E G G N O G  S H A M P O O
conluining REAL EGG'
IC g g iio g  S h a m |» o o , f r e a  o f  c a u s - l ic s  a i ir t ’ 
l i a r a h  i r r i t a i i l a .  c o m e s  in  i t l ia  u i l i« |u e  
e g a * s h a p e d  p la s t ic  c u n l a i i ie r .  I t  i s  h iK h «  
ly  c u n c e i i l r a le d  a n d  m a k e s  8  n z i .

^ 0  T A X
o f  n o r m a l  s l r e i i g t l i  t l ia m p o o  .

FORT WORTH —(TP)— 'Die Fort 
Worth livstock maiket was closed 
Saturday, starting a six weeks trial 
period of closing on Saturdays.^ 
This Is in line with previous ac-® 
tion by Denver, Oklahoma City, 
Houston and San Antonio markets.

60(1 Phillips

Milk of Magnesia. 
OxydoL large size. 23’ 
Cardui . . . .  63’̂^
AH Numbers

Petrogalar . . 89*̂

UPSET STOMACH
Th'is Uvotite ant- 
.cil ‘‘ " f ,

(o tops '” “ “ ’ “
f  50'

■

CABlNEt SRfc

68’' Sal Hepática. .  49’ 
65̂  Bi-So-Dol . . 49’ 
25’ Energine . . 17’
(For Upset Stomach)

$1.00 Peplo Bismal 79’

85c
BURMA
SHAVE

6 9 <

$1.50
KREML 
TONIC

$ |0 9

$1.00 \  
KREML 

SHAMPOO
im /

o’; ,  J

■í*'"

(•'

50c
FRESH

Deodorant

J
M odels” Special M ake-up

and JLipsliek

Now you call wear the fasliion 
model’s make-up . . .  complete!

Her beloved complexion cake and, with it, the 
new Models’ Special Lipstick. . .  created

fo r  models and coioc-styled by models.
'The niake'Up. . .

 ̂ 5 skinAonc shades ’

The lipstick . . ^1*00 >’ 
6 accent colors j

FOR YOUR HANDS!
Coloniol Domet Hand Ciaom canlaini tpecial 
ingradientj lo h«lp prevenl djynaii and «id in 
keeping hands smooth, soft and lovelr. Used 
*** °̂''» exposure, gardening, defense werk or 
woshing your hands, it's like an invisible, beauli- 
Lyins olove.

So inexpensive you con afford lo use it liberally.

Rug & Upholstery
MOTH

IMMONIZER 
gallon ®49s

Moth proofs your rug or 
upholstery for 10 years.

Softer, Whiter 
Hands

in Half the Time
OR YOUR MONEY BACKI

balm bai^
for the hands

Faster-Working 
Richer in Lanolin

V . HAND CREAM

5 c H A B A Ú E  R  H O T E L  BLD G . PHONE 3 8 5


